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T O T HE

kibrif HOf^OllRAfiLfe

GEORGE GRENViLLfi^

jPirft Lord Commiflioner of Hii

Majcfty's Treafury^ Chancellor ot

the Exchequer^ &c; &Ci &Ci

Sir,

WHoiBver confiders the impof-*

tancfe of the North-Afliferi-

can colonies, and the heceffary (/.m^

neftion of their affairs with thofc of*

Great Britaih, muft cbrtgratulate the^

public upoii hivihg a minifter, t^hd

will takfe pains td und^fftatid the com-
merce and interefts of the colohife^i

A who



DEDICATION.
who will fcrioufly enter into the ad-

miniftration of them, and who is

equal in firmnefi to purfue thofe inte-

refts in that line only, which con-

neds them with the welfare of the

mother country ; who, convinced that

the mother country has a juft and

natural right to govern the colonies,

will yet fo adminifter the power of

that government in the genuine fpi-

rit of theBritifli Conftitution, as fhall

lead the people of the colonies, by

the fpirit of laws and equity to that

true and conftitutional obedience,

which is their real liberty.

The experience I have had in

the affairs of the colonies muft at

leaft have given me a pradical know-
ledge of them: And the relation I

have borne to the peoplehas given me
an affeftion for them. Not being

employed in any department, where-

in that knowledge can be reduced

to
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to pradice, I thought it a duty, if

indeed it may be of any ufe, to pub-

lifti my fentiments on this fubjedl

;

and I have taken the freedom, Sir, of

addrefling them to you.

1 have profeffed an afFeftion for

the colonies, becaufe having lived

amongft their people in a private, as

well as public charadter, I know
them ; I know that in their private

focial relations, there is not a more

friendly, and in their political one,

a more zealoufly loyal people, in all

his majefty's dominions.

Whatever appearances or in-

terpretation of appearances, may
have raifed fome prejudices againft

their conduft on a late occafion, I

will venture to affirm, that fairly,

firmly, and openly dealt with, there

is not, with all their errors, a people

who has a truer fenfe of the neceffary

A 2 powers
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powers of government; and I wiU

reft the truth of this affertion on the

good effed:, which you will have the

pleafure to fee derived to this coun-

try, and to the colonies, from the

firmnefs and candour with which

your part of the American bufinefs

has been condudled.

When the fubjeds, efpecially thofe

of a popular ftate, become alarmed,

they are foon inflamed ; and then their

demagogues, perhaps the worfl, as well

as theloweft partofthe people, govern.

The truly great and wife man will

not judge of the people from their

paflions— He will view the whole

tenor of their principles and of their

condufl. While he fees them uni-

formly loyal to their K^ing, obedient

to his government, adive in every

point of public fpirit, in every ob-

jed of the public welfare — He will

not regard what they are led either

to
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to lay or do under thefe fits of alarm

and inflammation ; he will, finally,

have the pleafure to fee them return

to their genuine good temper, good

fenfe and principles. The true move-

ments of government will again have

their eflfedl ; and he will acquire an

afcendency over them from the fteady

fuperiority of his condufl:.

While fuch is the oftheIS tne temper ot the great

minifter, there cannot be too much
caution and prudence exercifed in

preventing the inferior members or

officers of government from afting

under any fenfe of refentment or

prejudice, againfl: a people impro-

perly fuppofed to be under disfavour :

For by the mutual aggravation and
provocations of fuch mifunderftand-

ing towards each other, even a wife

people may be driven to madnefs.

Let not the Colonifts imagine that the

people of England have any ill idea

A 2 of
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of them, or any defigns of oppref-

fing them. The people of England
love them. Let not the people of
England imagine that the Colonifts

have a wifli but for their welfare, and
to partake of it as fellow-fubjeds—
For the people of the colonies would
facrifice their deareft interefts for the

honour and profperity of their mo-
ther country ; and the laft wi(h of

their hearts will be for ever to belong

to it. I have a right to fay this, be-

caufe experience has given me this

impreffion of them. I do not fay

it to flatter them ; I never did

flatter them, when I was connefted

with them in bufinefs, but I fpeak it

as a truth which I think fhould be

known, lefl: the intemperance and

imprudence of their falfe or miftaken

patriots fliould give any undue im-

preflions to their difadvantage, and

caufe any alienation of that natural

afFedion which a pr

and

I

1

I
«
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and will, I hope, for ever fubfift

between the people of Great Britain

and thofe of the colonies.

May that minifter who (hall in-

terweave the adminiftration of the

colonies into the Britifli adminiftra-

tion, as a part eflentially united with

it, may he live to fee the power,

prolperity, and honour, that fo great

and important an event muft give to

his country.

With the higheft efteem and re-

gard, I have the honour to be,

S I R,

>

Your moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

T. POWN ALL.
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THE

ADMINISTRATION

F T H E

COLONIES.
Til E feveral changes in interefls and

territories, which have taken place

in the colonies of the European

world on the event of Peace, have occafion-

ed a general idea of fome new ftate of things

arifing, of fome new channel of bufinefs

opening which may be applied to new
powers J which ought to be guarded

againft, on one hand, or that is to be car-

ried to advantage on the other. There is an

univerfal apprehenfion of fome new crifis

forming : yet one does not find any one pre-

cife comprehenfive idea of this crifis : and

confequently, all that is propofed, is by parts,

without connexion to any whole 5 in tem-

6 porary
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porary expedients without general reference

to that eventual (late of things which may be
the efFed: of fuch meafures or expedients.

Our politicks have regard only to particular

branches, without any fyftematical police,

diredted to the interefl of all as of a One
Whole.

This ftate of the bufinefs has tempted me
to hazard my fentiments on this fubjcdl.

My particular (ituation m time pafl gave me
early opportunity of feeing and obfervtng the

ftate of things, which have been long lead-

ing to this crifis. I have feen and mark'd,

where it was my duty, this nafcent crifis at

the beginning of this war, and may affirm,

have forefeen and foretold the events that

now form it. My prefent fituation by whith
I ftand unconneded with the politics of mi-
niftry, or of the colonies, opens the faireft

occafion to me of giving to the public,

whom it concerns, fuch an impartial unin-

fluenced opinion of what I think to be the

right of things, as I am convinced the fol-

lowing (hcets contain. I know what efFedt

this conduct will have, what it has had, on
this work and on myfelf, I may be thought

neither by the miniftry nor the Colonifts to

underftand this fubjedt, the one may call this

work the vifion of a theorifl, the other will

reprefent the dov5lrine which it contains as

the

u
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the prejudices of power and ambition. The
one may think me an advocate for the po-

liticks of the colonies, the other will imagine

me to be an evil counfellor againfl: the co-

lonies to the miniftry : But as I know that

my aim is, without any prudential view of

pleafing others or of my own intereft, to point

out and to endeavour to eftablifh an idea of

the true interefl: of the colonies, and of the

mother country as related to the colonies,

I (hall equally difregard what varies from

this on the one hand, and equally rejedl what
deviates from it on the other.

$ as

the

In the firfl uncultur'd ages of Europe,

when men fought nothing but to pofiefs,

and to fecure pofTefiion, the power of the

/word was the predominant fpirit of the

world ; it was that, which formed the Ro-
man empire ; and it was the fame, which,

in the declenfion of that empire, divided

again the nations into the feveral govern-

ments formed upon the ruins of it.

When men afterward, from leifure, be-

gan to exercife the powers of their minds in

(what is called) learning ; religion, the only
learning at that time, led them to a concern
for their fpiritual interefts, and confequently

led them under their fpiritual guides. The
power of religio?2 would hence as naturally

B 2 pre-
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predominate and rule, and did a(5lually be-

come the ruling fpirit of the policy of Eu-
rope. It was this fpirit, which, for many
ages formed, and gave away kingdoms ; this

which created the anointed Lords over them,
or again excommunicated and execrated thefe

fovereigns j this that united and allied the

various nations, or plung'd them into war
and biooddied ; this, that formed the ballance

of the power of the whole, and actuated

the fecond grand fcene of Europe's hiftory.

But fince the people of Europe have

formed their communication with the com-
merce of Aiia ; have been, for fome ages paft,

fettling on all fides of the Atlantic Ocean,

and in America, have been poffeffing every

feat and channel of commerce, and have

planted and raifed that to an intereil which
has taken root ;—lince they now feel the

powers which derive from this, and are ex-

tending it to, and combining it with others;

the Ipirit of commerce will become that pre-

dominant power, which will form the ge-

neral policy, and rule the powers of Europe

:

and hence a grand commercial intereft, the

bafis of a great commercial dominion, under

the preilnt fcire and circumftances of the

worli], will be formed and arife. The rife

anl f( lining of this commercial interefl is

what piccifelv conftitutes the prefenl crifis.

The
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The European poflcfTions and interefts in

the Atlantic and in America lye under va-

rious forms, in plantations of fugar, tobacco,

rice, and indigo, in farms of tillage and

pafture, in fifheries, Indian hunts, foreft?,

naval ftores, and mines ; each different fcitc

produces fome fpecial matter of fupply ne-

ceffary to one part of that food and raiment

become requifite to the prefent ftate of the

world ; but is, as to its own local power of

produce, totally deftitute of fome other

equally neceflary branch of fupply. The
various nature of the lands and leas lying in

every degree and afpedl of climate, and the

fpecial produce and vegetation that is pecu-

liar to each, forms this local limited capacity

of produce. At the fame time that nature

has thus confined and limited the produce of

each individual fcite to one, or at moft to

few branches of fupply, at the fame time hath

fhe extended the neceffities of each to many
branches beyond what its own produce can

fupply. The Weft India iflands produce

fugar, meloft'es, cotton, &c. they want the

materials for building and mechanics, and
many the neceflaries of food and raiment

:

The lumber, hides, the filh, flour, provi-

fions, live-ftock, and hoifes, produced in the

northern colonies on the continent, muft fup-

ply the iflands with thefe requifnes On the

other hand, the fusiar and mclolTcs of the

B3 fUil'tl"
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fugar iflands is become a neceflary interme^

diate branch of the North American trade

and firtieries. The produce of the Britirti

fugar iflands cannot fupply both Great Britain

and North America with the neceflary quan-

tity ; this makes the melolles of the foreign

fugar iflands alfo necefTary to the prefent date

of the North American trade. Without Spa-

ni(h filvcr, become neceflary to the circula-?

tion of the Britifli American trade, and even

to their internal courfe of fale and pqrchafc,

not only great part of that circulation miift

ceafe to flow, but the means of purchasing

the manufadtures of Great Britain would be

equally circumfcribed : Without the Britifli

fupplies, the Spanifli fettlements would bs

fcarce able to carry on their culture, and would
be in great difl:refs, The ordinary courfe of

the labour and generation of 'he negroes in

the Wefl: India iflands makes a conftant ex-

ternal fupply of thefe fubjedts neceflary, and

thisconneds the trade of Africa with the Wefl:

Indies j the furr and Indian trade, and the

European goods necefl^ary to the Indian, are

what form the Indian conned:ion.r--I do not

enter into a particular detail of all the reci-

procations of thofe wants and fupplies, nor

into a proof of the necefl!ary interconnediions

griflng from thence ; I only mark out the ge^

lieral traites of thefe, in order to explain wha^

J mean when I fay, that by (he limitation

M'
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of the capacities and extent of the necefiities

of each, all are interwoven into a neceiTary

intercourfe of fupplics, and all indillblubly

bound in an union and communion of one

general compofite interejl of the whole of the

Spanifh, French, Dutch, Danifli, and Bri-

tifh fettlements. This is the natural flate of

the European poiTeiHons in the Atlantic and

an America ; this general communion is that

natural intcreft under which, and by which,

they muft fubfift. On the contrary, the

fpirit of policy, by which the mother coun-
tries fend out and on which they eftabli(h

colonies, being to confine the trade of their

refpeclive colonies folely to their own fpecial

intercourfe, and to hold them incommuni-
cable of all other intercourfe or commerce,
the artificial or political jiate of thefe colo-

nies becomes diftindt from that which is above

defcribed as their natural (late.—The poli-

tical ftate is that which policy labours to

eftablifh by a principle of repuKlon ; the na-

tural one is that ftate under which they ac-

tually exift and move by a general, common,
and mutual principle of attradlion. This one
general intereft thus diftindt muft have fome
one general tendency or diredion diilindt

alfo, and peculiar to its own fyftcm. There
muft be (ome center of thefe CQmpofite

movements, fome lead that will predomi-
0?ite and govern in this general intereft—

-

"^ 4 That
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That particular branch of bufinefs and Itscon-

nedions in this general commercial intereft',

which is moft cxtenfive, necclTary, and per-

manent, fettles and commands the market j

and thofe merchants who adviate this branch

mud acquire an afcendency, and will take

the lead of this intereft. This lead will

predominate throughout the general inter-

courfe, will diflblve the effedt of all artificial

Connexions which government would create,

and form the natural connedtions under

which thcfc interefts adtually exift,-^will

fuperfede all particular laws and cuftoms, and

operate by thofe which the nature and adual

circumftances of the feveral interefts require.

This lead is the foundation of a commercial

dominion, which, whether we attend to it or

not, will be formed : whether this idea may
be thought real or vifionary is of no confe-

quence as to the exiftence and proceflion

of this power, for the intereft, that is the

bafis of it, is already formed ;—yet it would
become the wifdom, and is the duty of thofe

who govern us, to profit of, to poftefs, and to

take the lead of it already formed and arifing

faft into dominion ; it is our duty fo to inter-

weave thofe nafcent powers into, and to

combine their influence with, the fame inte-

refts which aduate our own government
j

fo to conned and combine the operations of

otjr tradp with this intereft, as to partake of

it?
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5ts influence and to build on its power. Al-

though this intcrcft may be, as above dc-

fcribcd, different and even diftinft from the

peculiar intcrefts of the mother countries^

yet it cann )t become independent, it mud,
and will fail under the dominion of/ome of

the potentates of Europe. The great qucf-

tion at this crifis is, and the great ftruggle

will be, which of thofe ftatcs fliall be in

thofe circumftances, and will have the vi-

gour and wifdom fo to profit of thofe circum-

ftances, as to take this intereft under its do-

minion, and to unite it to its governments

This lead feemed at the beginning of the late

war to ofcillate between the Englifh and
French, and it was in this war that the do-

minion alfo hath been difputed. The lead

is now in our hands, we have fuch connec-

tion in its influence, that, whenever it be-

comes the foundation of si dominion, thit

dominion mufl be ours*

It is therefore the duty of thofe who go-
vern us, to carry forward this ftate of things

to the weaving of this lead into our fyftem,

that Great Britain may be no more conlider-

cd as the kingdom of this Ifle only, with
many appendages of provinces, colonic,

fettlements, and other extraneous parts, but
^s a grand marine dominion confiding of our
polJcfTicns in the Atlantic and in America

ynite4
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united into a one Empire, in a one center,

where the feat of government is.

As the fifing of this crifis above defcribed,

forms precifely the objeSi on which govern-

ment fhould be employed j fo the taking

leading meafures towards the forming ali

thofe Atlantic and American pofleflions into

one Empire of which Great Britain fhould

be the commercial and political center, is the

preci/e duty of government at this crifis.

Thegreat minifler, whofe good fortune (hall

have placed him at this crifis, in the admi-

niftration of thefe great and important intc-

refi:s—will certainly adopt the iyftem which
thus lies in nature, and which by natural

means alone, if not perverted, mufi: lead to

a general dominion, founded in the general

intereft and profperity of the commercial

world, mufi: build up this country to an ex-

tent of power, to a degree of glory and pro-

fperity, beyond the example of any age that

has yet pafifed j— * id ejl 'viri et ducts non

deejje fortune prabenti fe, et oblata cafu

jlc^ere ad concilium.

The forming fome general fyfiem of ad'^-

minifi:ration, lome plan which fliould be

(whatever may be the changes of the mini^

* Liv. I. 28. § 4|.

dry
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flry at home, or in the governors and offi-

cers employed abroad) uiiiformly and per-

manently purfued by meafures founded on

the actual ilate of things as they arile, lead-

ing to this great end, is, at this crijis, the

prccife duty of go'vernmcnt. This is an ob-

jeft which ought not to be overlooked or

miftaken. It ought not to be a ftate myfte-

ry, nor can be a fecret. If the Spanish,

French, and Dutch governments can op-

pofe it, they will j but if it be founded in

nature, fuch oppofition will only haftcn its

completion, becaufe any meafures of policy

which they can take to obftrud: it, mufl: ei-

ther deftroy the trade of their own colonies, or

break off their connexion. If they attempt

to do this by force, they muft firft form an

alliance, and fettle the union of their mu-
tual interefts, and the eventual partition of

the effedt of it ; but this will prove a matter

of more difficulty, than can eafily be com-
pared, and under the difadvantages created

thereby, there will be much hazard of the

utmoft effort of their united forces.

To enable the Britifh nation to profit of
thefe prefent circumflances, or of the future

events, as they (hall fucceffively arife in the

natural proceffion of effects, it is nccelTary,

that the adminiftration form itfelf into fucli

fflabliffiments for the direction of thefc ir,-

tercdu
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tercfts and powers, as may keep fhcm m
their patural channel, as may maintain their

due connedions with the government, and

lead them to the utmoft effed they are ca-

pable ofproducing towards this grand point.

The firft fpring of this diredlon, the ba-

fis of this government, is the adminiftration

at home. If that department of admini^

ftratioa, which (hould have the direction of

thefe matters, be not wifely and firmly bot-

tomed, be not fo built, as to be a praSlical—
be not fo really fupported by the powers of

government, as to be an efficient adminiftra^

tiojt, all meafures for the adminiftration of

thefe iuterefts, all plans for the government

of thefe powers are vain and felf-dclufive

;

even thofe mea-ures that would regulate the

"novements and unite the interefts under a

2>. a<5tical and efficient adaiiniftration, become
mifchievous meddling impertinencies where
that is not, and mult either ruin the inter-

efts of thefe powers, or render a breach of

duty necelTary to avoid that ruin.

That part of government, which ftiould

adminifter this great and important branch

of bufinefs, ought, in the firft place, to be

the center of all information and application

from all the interefts and powers which form

it ^ and ought from this center, to be able,

fully,

' • 'm
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fully, uniformly, and efficiently, to diflri-

bute its directions and orders. Wherever

the wifdom of flate (hall determine that this

center of information fhall be fixed ; from

whatever department all appointments, or-

ders, and executive adminiftration fhall ifllie,

it ought fomewhere to be fixed, known,
of record, and undivided \ that it may not

be partial, it ought to extend to all times,

and all cafes. All application, all communi-
cation, all information (hould center imme-
diately and folely in this department : this

fliould be the fpring of all nominations, in-

flrudtions, and orders. It is of little con-

fequence where this power of adminiftration

is placed, fo that the department be fuch, as

has the means of knowledge of its bufinefs

—

is fpecially appropriated to the attention ne-

ceifary to it—and officially fo formed as to

be in a capacity of executing it. Whether
this be a Secretary of State, or the Board of
Trade and Plantations, is of no confequence j

but it ought to be intirely in either the one

or the other. Where the power for the di-

redion is lodged, there ought all the know-
ledge of the department to center ; therefore

all officers, civil or military, all fervants of

the government, and all other bodies or pri-

vate perfons ought to correfpond immediate-
ly with this department, whether it be the

Secretary of State or the Board of Trade.
« While
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While the military corrcfpond with the Se-

cretary of State, the civil in one part of their

office with the Secretary of State, in another

with the Board of Trade j while the navy

correfpond in matters not merely naval with

the Admiralty, while the engineers cor-

refpond with the Board of Ordnance, offi-

cers of the revenue with the fevcral boards

of that branch, and have no communication

with the department which has, or ought

to have, the general dircdion and admini-

flration of this great Atlantic and American,

this great commercial intereft, who is to col-

left ? who does, or ever did colleft, into a

one view, all thefe matters of information

and knowledge ? What department ever

had, or could have, fuch general direftion

of it, as to difcufs, compare, reftify and

regulate it to an official real ufe ? In the

firfl place, there never was yet any one de-

partment form'd for this purpofe; and in

the next, if there was, let any one ac-

quainted with bufinefs dare to fay, how any
attempt of fuch department would operate

on the jealoufies of the others. When-
ever, therefore, it is thought proper (as

mod certainly it will, fome time or other,

tho* perhaps too late) to form fuch depart-

ment, it mufl (if I may fo exprefs rnyfelf)

be fovcreign and fupreme, as to every thing

relating to it j or to fpeak plainly out, muji

8 'k
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. .k a/ecretary of Jiate*s office in ttfelf. When

fuch is form'd, although the military, na-

val, ordnance, and revenue officers, fhould

correfporid, in the matters of their refpedtivc

duties, with the departments of government

to which they are more immediately fubor-

dinate and refponfible, yet, in general mat-
ters of information, or points which are

matters of government, and the department

of this ftate office, they fhould be inftrudted

to correfpond and communicate with this

minifter. Suppofe that fome fuch minifter

or office now exifled, is it not of confequence

that he fhould be acquainted with the Geo-
graphy of our new acquifitions ? If, there-

fore, there have been any ad^ual furveys

made of them, fhould not fuch, or copies

of fuch, be fent to this minifter or office ?

If a due and official information of any par-

ticular condu<a in our colonies, as to their

trade, might lead to proper regulations there-

in, or might point out the neceffity of a re-

vilion of the old laws, or the making fur-

ther proviiion by new ones, would it not
be proper that the cuftom-houfe officers fet-

tled there fhould be direded to correfpond
and communicate with this minifter, or of-

fice, on thcfe points ? Would it interfere

with their due fubordination, as officers cf
the revenue, to the commiffioners of the

cuftoms ?—-If there were any events arifing.
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6r any circumflances cxifting, that might
afFedt the (late of war or peace, wherein the

immediate application of military operations

were not ncceiTary or proper, fliould not the

military and naval officers be directed to

communicate on thefe matters with this mi-^

nifter, or office ? Should not, I fay, all

thefe matters of information come officially

before this minifter, if any fuch ftate mini-

der^ or office, was eflablifhed ?

As of information and knowledge centering

in a one office, fo alfo of power of execut-

ing, it fhould fpring from one undivided

dcpr rtment. Where the power of nomi-
nating and difmiffing, together with other

powers, is feparated from the power of di-

redling, the firft muft be a mere privilege

©r perquiiite of office,- ufelcfs as to the king's

buiinefs or the intercft of his colonies, and
the latter muft be inefficient. That office^

which neither has the means of information,

nor can have leifure to attend to the official

knowledge produced thereby, nor will be
at the trouble to give any official diredtions^

as to the ordinary courfe of the adminiftra-

tion of the American matters, muft certainly

be always, as it is, embarrafled with the

power of nomination, and fetter'd with the

chain of applications, which that power
drags after it. On the other hand, what

efFed:
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efFe^fl will any infl:ru(5lions, orders or direc^

tions, have from that board, which has not

intereft to make or difmifs one of the mean-

eft of its own officers : this, which is at pre-

fent the only official channel, will be de-

fpifed J
the governors, nay, every the meaneft

of the officers in the plantations, looking up
folely to the giving power, will fcarce cor-

refpond with the direBing—nay, may per-

haps contrive to make their court to the one,

by paffing by the other. And in any cafe

of improper condudl of thefe officers, of

any ncglecft of duty, or even of mifdemean-

our ; what can this direding power do, but

complain to' the minifter who nominates,

againft the officers appointed by him ? If

there be no jealoufies, no interfering of in-

terefts, no competitions ofinterfering friends,

to divide and oppofe thefe two offices to each

other : if the minifter is not influenced to

continue, upon the fame motives upon which
he firft appointed ; if he does not fee thefe

complaints in a light of oppofition to his

nomination and intereft ; feme redrefs may,
after a due hearing between the party and
the office, be had ;—the authority of the

board may be fupported, and a fort of reme-
dy applied to the fpecial bufinefs, but a re-

medy worfe than the difeafe—a remedy that

diftionours that board, and holds it forth to

C the
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the contempt of thofe whom it ought to go-
vern.

It is not only from the natural imprac-

ticability of condud:ing this adminiflratioa

under a divided State of power and diredion^

that the neceflity of forming a fome one
flate office, or minifter of ftate, for the exe-

cuting it arifes : but the very nature of the

bufinefs of this department, makes the offi-

cer who is to adminifter it a flate officer, 3

minifler for that department, and who ought

to have immediate accefs to the elofet. I

mud here repeat, that I am no partizan of
the Secretary of State's office, or for the

Board of Trade : I have ceafed to have any

connedtion of bufinefs with either, and have

not the lead degree of communication with

th(s one or the other* Without reference,

therefore, to either, but with all deference

to both, I aim to point out, that the depart-

ment of the adminiflration of Trade and

plantations, be it lodged where it may, (hould

be a State office, and have a minifter of ftate.

That office, or officer, in a commercial na-*

tion like this, who has the cognizance and

direcftion (fo far as Government can interfere)

of the general trade of the kingdom—whofe

duty it is to be the depofitory and reporter of

the ftate and condition of it ; of every thing

which may advance or obftrudt it, of the

ftate

4
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ftate of manufiiftures, of the fisheries, of the

employment of the poor, of the promoting

the labour and riches of the country, by ftu-

dying and advifing every advantage, that can

be made of every event vihich arifes in com-
mercial politics; every remedy, which can

remove any defedl or obftrudlion ;—who is

officially to prepare every provifion or re-

vifion necefTary in the laws of trade, for the

confideration of parliament j and to be the

condu(flor of fuch thro' the neceflary mea-
fures—is certainly an officer of il:ate, if the

Secretary of State, fo call'd, is. That office,

or officer, who has cognizance and di-

redion of the plantations in every point of

government, in every matter judicial or com-
mercial J who is to direct the fettlcments of
colonies, and to fuperintend thofe already

fettled J who is to watch the plantations ia

all thefe points, fo far as they ftand related

to the government, laws, courts and trade

of the mother country is certainly an

officer of ftate, if the Secretary of State, fo

called, is. That office, or officer, who is to

report to his Majefty in council on all thefe

points; whofe official yf^/, or negative, will

be his Majefty's information in council, as

to the legillature in the colonies—is certainly

an officer of ftate. That office, or officer,

who is to hear and determine on all matters

of complaint, and mal adminiflration, of
C 2 the
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the crown officers and others, In the plan-

tations ; andean examine witnefTes on oath

—is furely an officer of ftate. That office,

or officer, who is to correfpond with all the

fervants of the crown on thefe points, and

to be the ifluer of his Majefty's orders and
inftrudions to his fervants, on thefe many,
great, and important points of ftate—is cer-

tainly his Majefty's fecretary, and certainly

a fecretary of ftate.

But if it be confidered further, who the

perfons are, that conftitute the very great

and extenfive commiffion of the Board of

Trade and Plantations; namely, all the great

officers of ftate for the time being, with the

bifliop of London, the fecretaries of ftate for

the time being, and thofe more efpecially

called the commiffioners of trade, it will be

feen, that it is no longer a doubt or a que-

ftion, as to its being an office of ftate : it i$

^dually fo ; and has, as an office, as a board,

immediate accefs to his Majefty in council,

even to the reporting and recommending of

officers. This was the plan whereon it was
originally founded, at its firft inftitution, by
Lord Summers.

That great ilatefman and patriot faw that

all the powers of government, and feveral

departments of adminiftration difunited,

were

'M
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were interfering with, and obftrudling each

other on this fubjcdt, and not they cnly here

in England, but that the rcfpcdtive officers

of thefe feveral departments carried all this

diftradion into the detail of their bufinefs in

the colonies, which I am afraid is too much
the cafe even at this day : he faw that this

adminiftration could not be conduced but

by an intire union of all the powers of go-

vernment, and on that idea formed the

board of trade and plantations, where, and

where alone, thefe powers were united in a
one office. In which office, and in which
alone, all the bufinefs of the colonies ought

therefore to be adminiftred ; for if fuch union

be neceffary, here alone is that official union.

Unhappily for the true intercft of govern-

ment, partly from an intire negledt of this

adminiitration in time paft, and partly from
the defective partial exercife of it, (ince fome
idea of thefe matters began again to revive,

this great and wife plan hath been long

difufed ; but it is fortunate for the public in

this important crilis, that fuch is the tem-
per of particulars, fuch the zeal of all for

his Majefty's fervice, fuch the union of his

fervants, that the fpirit of fervice predomi-

nates over thefe natural defeds : fo that all

who wifh well to the intereft of this country,

in its trade and colonies, may hope to fee

that union, at prefent only minifterial, be-

C
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come official in this bufinefs, and revive

again that great, wife, and conftitutional

plan of office, adtuated under the real fpirit

of it.

The only qneflion at prcfent is, who
fhall be the executive officer of this depart-

ment of ftate } whether the fecretary of

flate, properly fo called j or the firfb lord,

and other commiffioners, properly called t/je

beard rf trade -, or whether it fliall remain

divided, as it is, between the feveral great

departments of adminiftration; or whether

Jime more official and fradical divifion of

this adminiftration may not be made^

Suppofe now, it (hould be thought pro-

per, that this adminiftration be placed in the

fecretary of ftate's office, all the adminiftra-

tion of the plantations may be given to the

fouthern department : yet the great object

of the general trade of Great Britain muft

be divided between the fouthern and the

northern, as the matters of confideration

happen to lye in the one or in the other de-

partment ; and how will the fouthern de-

partment ad, when any matter of com-
merce arifes in the plantations, that has fpe-

cial connexions or interferings with the

Dutch, Hamborough, Danifh or Ruffian

trade ?

It
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It cannot lie in the board of trade, pro-

perly fo called, until it be found proper, and

becomes a meafure of government to ereift

that board into a fccretary of ftate's office for

this department, which, firft or laft, it mofl;

certainly will do. That, therefore, the great

bufinefs of trade and plantations may not

run into confufion, or be at a ftand j—that

It may be carried to the efFedt propofcd,

held forth, and dcfired by government, and

neceflary to it ; all that can be done at pre-

fent is, to put the whole executive admini-

ftration, the nomination, correfpondence,

ifTuing of conftrudlions, orders, C^c, under the

fecretary of ftate, if he has leifure to attend

to it, and can undertake it j and to make the

board of trade a mere committee of reference

and report ; inftead of reporting to the king

in council, to report to the fecretary of ftate,

who fhall lay the matters before his Majcfty.

and receive and iflue his orders j—who lliall

refer all matters to this committee, for their

confideration, and (hall condudl through the

legiflature all meafures neceiTary to be deter-

mined thereby. If this be not pradticable,

there is no other alternative, than to do di-

redly what ought to be done, and what,

fome time or other, muft be done ; the

making the officer who conduds this de-

partment a minifter for that department,

with all the powers neceflary thereto. For
C 4 until
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until a pradlical and eilicient adminiftratlon

be formed, whatever the people of this

country may think, the people of the colo-

nics, who know their bufinefs much better

than we do, will never believe government

is in earneft about them, or their intereft,

or even about governing them j and will,

not merely from that reafoning, but from

necefllty of thdr circumftances, a(ft ac*

cordingly.

Knowing, therefore, that fir ft or laft,

the nature and ftate of the king's fervicq

muft, in fpiie of every idea to the contra^

ry, bring this meafure into execution, I

have only curforily fuggefted feme hints of

the grounds on which it will arife ; but re^

moved as I am from every communication

with adminiftration, and uninformed, I have

not prefumed to enter into the diiculTion of
this great point. Wherever it is taken up,

it muft: be by perfons v/ho, with the benefit

of real, official information, and confidential

knowledge of meafures, muft have fuperior,

and the only lights, in which it ought to be

viewed, and determined.

Upon a fuppofition, therefore, that this

matter is fettled, as moft certainly it will be,

fome time or other, I will proceed, confin-

ing myfelf folcly to the matters of the colo-

nies.

w >' )
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nies, to review fome points that deferve,

and will require, the confideration of go-

vernment, it it ever means to profit of, and

lead the great Atlantic and American inte-

reft which it has acquired, and to unite it to

its dominion.

Whenever this neceflary meafure of mak-
ing that department of adminiftration, which

is to dire<5l the trade and plantations of this

kingdom, a fecretary of ftate*s office, is car-

ried into execution, the feveral points ex-

plained in the following obfervations will be

taken up, as matters of bu/inefs ; but until

that time comes, they will be treated as mat-

ters of/peculationf and mere ufelefs, oppro-

brious theory.

Before entering into thefe matters, I do
not think it would be impertinent juft to

mark the idea of colonics, and their fpe-

cial cirdumftances, which makes it a mea-
fure in commercial governments, to eflablifh,

cultivate, and maintain them.

The view of trade in general, as well as

of manufadures in particular, terminates in

fecuring an extenfive and permanent vent

;

or to rpeak more precifcly, (in the fame
manner as (hop-keeping does) in having

many and good cullomers : the wifdom,

there-
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therefore, of a trading nation, is to gain,

and to create, as many as poffible. Thofc
whom we gain in foreign trade, we poflcfs

under redridtions and difficulties, and may
lofe in the rivaKhip of commerce : thofe

that a trading nation can create within it-

felf, it deals with under its own regulations,

and makes its own, and cannot lofe. In

the eflabliHiing colonies, a nation creates

people whofe labour, being applied to new
objsdts of produce and manufacture, opens

new channels of commerce, by which they

not only live in eafe and affluence within

themfelves, but, while they are labouring

under and for the mother country, (for

there all their external profits center) be-

come an increafing nation, of appropriated

and good cuftomers to the mother country,

Thefe not only increafe our manufactures,

encreafe our exports, but extend our com-
merce; and if duly adminiftered, extend

the nation, its powers, and its dominions,

to wherever thefe people extend their fettle-

ments. This is, therefore, an intereft which
is, and ought to be dear to the mother
country : this is an objedt that deferves the

beft care and attention of government : and
the people, who through varioCjs hardfhips,

difallers, and difappointments ; through va-

rious difficulties and almoil ruinous ex-

pences, have wrought up this intereft to

fuch
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fuch an important obje(!l, merit every pro-

t€(5lion, grace, encouragement, and privi-

lege, that are in the povi^er of the mother

country to grant.—It is on this valuable con-

JideratioTj, (as Mr. Dummer, in his fpirited

defence of the colonies fays) that they have

a right to the grants, charters, privileges and

protcdtion which they receive ; and alfo on

the other hand, it is from thefe grants, char-

ters, privileges and protedion given to them,

that the mother country has an exclufive

right to the external profits of their labour,

and to their cuftom. As it is the right, fo

it becomes the duty of the mother country

to nouriQi and cultivate, to protedt and go-

ver.i ' 'e colonies: which nurture and go-

fhould precifely diredt its care toverii

two eiiential points, ift. That j^ll the pro-

fits of the produce and manufadures of

thefe colonies center finally in the mother

country : and 2dly, That the colonies con-

tinue to be the fole and proper cuftomers of

the mother country.—To thefe two points,

collateral with the interefls, rights and wel-

fare of the colonies, every meafure of admi-

niftration, every law of trade (hould tend

:

I fay collateral, becaufe, rightly urderftood,

thefe two points are mutually coincident

with the interefts, rights and welfare of the

C:plonies,
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It has been often fuggefted, that care

fhould be taken in the adminiftration of

the plantations ; left, in fome future time,

thefe colonies fliould become independent

of the mother country. But perhaps it may
be proper on this occafion, nay, it is juftice

to fay it, that if, by becoming indepen^

dent is meant a revolt, nothing is further

from their nature, their intereft, their

thoughts. If a defection from the alliance

of the mother country be fuggefled, it ought
to be, and can be truly faid, that their fpi-

rit abhors the fenfe of fuch ; their attach-

ment to the proteftant fucceflion in the

houfe of Hanover will ever ftand unftiaken ;

and nothing can eradicate from their hearts

their natural, almoft mechanical, afFedion

to Great Britain, which they conceive under

no other fenfe, nor call by any other name,
than that of home. Befides, the merchants

are, and muft ever be, in great meafure

allied with thofe of Great Britain ; their very

fupport confifts in this alliance, and nothing

but falfe policy here can break it. If the

trade of the colonies be protected and di-

reifted from hence, with the true fpirit of

the adt of navigation, that fpirit under which
it has rifen, no circumftances of trade could

tempt the Colonifts to certain ruin under any

other connedions. The liberty and religion

cf the Britilh colonies are incompatible with

either
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either French or Spanifli government ; and

they know full well, that they could hope for

neither liberty nor protedion under a Dutch

one. Any fuch fuggeftion, therefore, is a

falfe and unjuft afperfion on their principles

and afFedions ; and can arife from nothing

but an intire ignorance of their circum-

ftances. Yet again, on the other hand,

while they remain under the fupport and

protedion of the government of the mother

country ; "'hile they profit of the beneficial

part of its trade 5 while their attachment to

the prefent royal family (lands firm, and

their alliance with the mother country is

inviolate, it may be worth while to inquire,

whether they may not become and ad in-

dependent of the government and laws of

the mother country : —and if any fuch fymp-
toms (hould be found, cither in their go-

vernment, courts, or trade, perhaps it may
be thought high time, even now, to inquire

how far thefe colonies are or are not ar-

rived, at this time, at an independency of

the government of the mother country ;

—

and if any meafure of fuch independency,

formed upon precedents unknown to the

government of the mother country at the

time they were form'd, (hould be infirted

on, when the government of the mother
country was found to be fo weak or dif-

traded at home, or fo deeply engaged abroad

in
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in Europe, as not to be able to attend to*

and aflert its right in America, with its own
people :— perhaps it may be thought, that

no time fliould be loft to remedy or redrefs

thefe deviations—if any fuch be found ; or

to remove all jealoufies arifing from the idea

of them, if none fuch really exift.

If the colonies are to be pofTefTed, as of

right, and governed by the crown, as de-

mefnes of the crown, by fuch charters, com-
miffions, inftrudlions, &c, as the crown
fhall, from time to time, grant or iffuej

then a revifion of thcfe charters, commiflions,

inftrudlions, fo as to eftablifh the rights of

the crown, and the privileges of the people,

as thereby created, is all that is neceftary.

But while the crown may, perhaps juftly

and of right, in theory, coniider thefe lands,

and the olantations thereon, as its demefnes,

and as of fpecial right properly belonging to

it ; not incorporated and of common right

with the dominions and realm of Great Bri-

tain : in confequence of which theory, fpe-

cial rights of the crown are there eftablifh-

ed ; and from which theory, the fpecial

modification under which the people pofTefs

their privileges is derived.-—While this is

the idea on one hand, the people on the
'

other lay, that they could not forfeit, nor

lofe the common rights and privileges of

Englifti-
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Englifhmen, by adventuring under various

difaftcrs and difficulties, under heavy ex-

pences, and every hazard, to fettle thefc

vad countries, to engage in untried channels

of labour, thereby increafing the nation's

commerce, and extending its dominions;

but that they muft carry with them, where-

ever they g©, the right of being governed

only by the laws of the realm ; only by laws

made with their own confent :—that they

muft ever retain with them the right of not

being taxed without their own confent, or

that of their reprefentatives ; and therefore,

as it were by nature divided off from the

fhare of the general reprefentation of the na-

tion, they do not hold, by tenor of charter

or temporary grant, in a commiflion, but

by an inherent, effential right, the right of

reprefentation arid legiflature, with all its

powers and privileges, as poflelTed in Eng-
land. It is, therefore, that the people do,

and ever will, until this matter be fetded,

exercife thefe rights and privileges after the

precedents formed here in England, and per-

haps carried, in the application, even fur*

ther, than they ever were in England ; and
not under the reftridion of commiflions and
inftrudtions : and it is therefore alfo, in mat-
ters where laws, made (ince their eftablifh-

ment, do not extend to them by fpecial

provifo, that they claim the right of diredt-

I ing
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ing themfelves by their own laws. While
thefe totally different ideas of the prin-

ciples, whereon the government and the

people found their claims and rights, re-

main unfcttled and undetermined, there can

be nothing but difcordant jarring, and per-

petual obftrudtion in the exercife of them;
-—there can be no government, properly fo

called, but merely the predominancy of one

fadlion or the other, acting under the mafk
of the forms of government. This is the

fhort and precife abftract of the long and

perplexed hiftory of the governments and

adminiftrations of the colonies, under the

various (hapes with which their quarrels

have vexed themfelves, and tcized govern-

ment here in Britain.

U i'

«i :

If this idea of the crown's right to go-

vern thefe as dcmefnes be juft, and be as

right in fact, as it is fuppofed to be in the-

ory, let it be fettled and fixed by fome due

and fufficient authority, what it is, and how
far it extends. But this is not all ; let it be

fo eftablifhed, that where it ought, it may
actually, and in practice, be carried into exe-

cution alfo. If this right be doubted ; or

if, being allowed, it finds itfelf in fuch cir-

cumftances as not to be able to carry its

powers into execution, it will then become

an object of government, to fee that thefe

colonies
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colonies be governed, and their affairs admi*

niftered fome other way. There is no doubt

in the theory of our conftitution of the

king's right, in time of war and array, to

cxercife martial law : and yet in pradice it

has been found righti (and would not other-

Wife be permitted) that this martial law

fhould be confirmed by parliament.

If, therefore, the feveral points wherein

the crown, or its governors acfling under its

inftrudtions, differ with the people be con-

lidered, and it be once determined what, in

order to maintain the fubordination' of the

government of the colonies to the govern-

ment of Great Britain, is neceffary to be

done,—the niode of doing that will be eafily

fettled. If it be a point determined, that it

lies wholly with the crown to fix and adlu-

ate this order of government—the crown
will duly avail itfclf of that power, with

which it is entrufted, to enforce its admini-

ftration. But if it be found that, however
this may lie with the crown as of right, yet

the crown is not in power to eftablifh this

right,—it will of courfe call in aid the power
of the legiflature, to confirm and eftablifh if.

Bur if, finally, it fhould appear, that thefe

colonies, as corporations within the domi-
nions of Great Britain, are included within

the imperium of the realm of the fame,—it
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Will then of right become the duty of Icgt-

flature to interpofe in the cafe j to regulate

and define their rights and privileges j to

cflablifh and order their adminiflration ; and

to diredt the -hannels of their commerce.
Tho* the firfc of thefe mcafures fhould be,

in ftrid juftice, the crown*s right—yet the

fecond is the only next pradlicable one : and

altho' the fecond, as fuch, may moft likely

be adopted—^yet the third is the only wile

and fure meafure. In the fecond cafe, the

crown, having formed its feveral general in-

ilrudions for the feveral governments, ac-

cording to their various charters, grants,

and proprietaries, will order the fame, in

thofe points which it cannot influence and
determine by the effed of its own negative,

to be laid before parliament, to be confi-

dered and confirmed by the legiflature, in the

fame manner as are the rules for governing

the army. In the third cafe, the crown will

order its miniftry to lay before parliament,

the rights and powers of the crown 5 the

rights, privileges and claims of the people j

with a general (late of the colonies, their

intered and operations, as related to the

crown, as related to the mother country, as

related to foreign powers and interefts, and

to the colonies of foreign powers, as related

to the laws and government of the mother

country ;—perhaps pointing out fome general

plant
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pkn of government, judicatory, revenue and

commerce, as may become, what I hinted

at in the beginning of this paper—.<? leading

meafure to the forming Great Britain^ with

all its Atlantic and American pojjeffionsy

into one great commercial dominion. In the

one cafe, the inftrudtions of the crown, ei-

ther fome general form of fuch, or the

fpecial ones given to each governor, on each

fre{h nomination, will be confirm'd by par-

liament, as the rules and orders for govern-

ing the army are. Jn the other, a general

bill of rights, and eftablifliment of govern-

ment and commerce on a great plan of uni-

on, will be fettled and enabled : the govern-

ments of the feveral colonies, on the conti-

nent and in the iilands, will be confidered

as fo many corporations, holding their lands

in common foccage, according to the manor
of Eaft Greenwich, united to the realm

;

fo that, for every power, which they ex-

ercife or poflbfs, they will depend on the

government of Great Britain ; fo that, in

every movement, they may be held, each

within its proper fphere, and be drawn and

connected to this center : and as forming a

one fyftem, they will be fo connected in their

various orbs and fubordinatioa of orders, as to

be capable of receiving and communicating,

from the iirft mover ^the government of Great

Britain) any political motion, in the dire<Sion
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in which it is given. Great Brilarn, as tfic

center of this lyftem, muft be the center of

attraiftion, to which thefc colonies, in th«

adminiftration of every power of their go-

vernment, in the exercife of their judicial

powers, and the execution of their laws,

and in every operation of their trade, muft
tend. They will be fo framed, in their na-

tural and political intere(ls ; in the rights^

privileges, and prote(5tion they enjoy 5 in the

powers of trade, which they actuate, under

the predominating general commerce of the

nation, that they will remain under the con-

flant influence of the attradion of this cen-

ter; and cannot move, but that every di-

redtion of fuch movement will converge

fo the fame. At the fame time that they

all confpire in this one center, they muft be

guarded againjl havivgy or jormingy any

principle of coherence nvith each other above

tkaty whereby they cohere in this center j

having no otfier principle of intercommuni-

cation between each other, than that by
which they are in joint communion with

Great Britain as the common center of aU.

At the fame time that they are, each \vi

their refpedive parts and fubordinations, io

framed, as to be adtuated by this firft mov-
er,—they fliould always remain incapable of

any coherence, or of lb confpiring amongft

themfelves, as to create any other equal force,

which
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which might recoil back on this firft mover;

DOT is it more neceflary to preferve the feve-

ral governments fubordinate within their re-

i'peSive orbs, than it is cffential to the pre-

fervation of the empire to keep them dif-

connedcd and independent of each other

:

tliey certainly are fo at prefent j the different

manner in which they are fettled, the diffe-

rent modes under which they Hve, the dif-

ferent forms of charters, grants and frame

of government they poiTefs, the various prin-

ciples of repulfion that thefe creat-., the

different interefts which they adtuattf. the

religious interefts by which they are ail:uac-

ed, the rivalfhip and jealoufies which arife

from hence, and the impradticability, if not

the impoflibility of reconciling and accom ^

modating thefe incompatible ideas and claim; ,

will keep them for ever fo. And nothing

but a tampering adlivity of wrongheaded in-

experience mifled to be meddling, can ever

do any mifcbief here. The provinces and
colonies are under the befl form as to this

point, which they ^an be. They are under
the befl frame and difpofition for the go-

vernment of the mother country (duly ap-

plied) to take place. And as there cannot
be a more juft, fo there cannot be a wifer

meafure than to leave them Jl in the free

and full poffefllon of their feveral rights and
privileges^ as by grant, charter, or commit-

. .
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fion given, and in the full cxcrcift thereof,

fo far, ^nd no further, than as derived there-

from. If, upon a revifion, there be found

any, and perhaps fome one fuch at lead^

may be found, who have grofsly and inten-

tionally tranfgrcfled thcfe bounds, fuch

Aiould be an exception to this rule, and be

made an example alfo to others.

Under the guidance therefore of thefe

principles—that the final external profits of

the labour and produce of colonies fhould

center in the mother country,—that the co-

lonifts are the appropriated fpecial cuftom*

ers of the mother country,—that the colo-

nies, in their government and trade, fliould

be all united in communion with, and fub-

ordination to the government of the mother

country, but ever difconnedled and indepen-

dent of each other by any other commu-
nion than what centers here :—Under the

guidance of thefe principles, with a temper

and fpirit which remember that thefe are our

own people, our brethren, faithful, good

and beneficial fubjecfts, and free-born Eng-
lifhmen, or by adoption, pofiefling all the

right of freedom :—Under the guidance of

thefe principles, and with this temper and
fpirit of government,—let a revifion be made
of the general and feveral governments of

the coIoaies» of their laws and courts of juf-

tice,
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tke, of their trade, and the general Britifh

laws of trade, in their feveral relations in

which they (land to the mother country,

to the government of the mother country,

to foreign countries, and the colonies of fo-

reign countries, to one another ; and then

let thofe meafures be taken, which, upon
fuch a review, (hall appear neceffary ; and

all which government can do, or ought to

do at prefent, will be done.

Upon fuch review it will appear, under

this iirft general head, in various in fiances,

that the two great points which the Colonifls

labour to eftablifh, is the exercife of their fe-

veral rights and privileges, as founded in the

rights of an Englifhman ; and fecondly, as

what they fuppnfe to be a neceffary meafure

in a fubordinate government, the keeping in

their own hands the command of the revenue,

and the pay of the officers of government,

as a fecurity of their condudl towards them.

Under the firfl head come all the difputes

about the King's inftrudions, and the go-

vernor's power, as founded on them.

The King's commiflion to his governor,

which grants the power of government,

and dire(fls the calling of a legiflature, and

the eflabliHiing courts, at the fame time that

P4 it
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U fixes the governor*s power, according to

the feveral powers and direcftions granted and

appointed by the commiflion and inftruc-

tions, adds, ** and by fuch further powers^
** inJirnSiions, and authorities, as (hall, at

** any time hereafter, be granted or appointed
*« you, under our fignet or fign manual, or
** by our order in our privy council/* It

fhould here feem, that the fame power which
framed the commiffion, with this ciaufe in

it, could alfo iflue its future orders and in-

JlruStiom in confcquence thereof: but the

people of the colonies fay, that the inhabi-

tants of the colonies are entitled to all • the

privileges of Engliflimen ; that they have a

right to participate in the legiflative power j

and that no commands of the crown, by or-

ders in council, inllrudions, or letters from

Secretaries of State, are binding upon them,

further than they pleafe to acquiefce under

fuch, and conform their own a^iots thereto}

that they hold this right of legiflature, not

derived from the grace and will of the crown,

and depending on the commilvion which

continues at the will of the crown; that th'$

right is inherent and effential to the com-
munity, as a community of Engliflimen:

and that therefore they muft have all the

rights, privileges, and full and free exercife

of their own will and liberty in making

laws, which are neccffary to that a6l of le-

giilation^
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giflation,—uncontrouled by any power of the

crown, or of the governor, preventing or

fiifpending that adt ; and, that the claule in

the commiflioH; directing the governor to

call together a legiliature by his writs, is de-

clarative and not creative j and therefore he

is direfted to adt conformably to a right ac-

tually already exifting in the people, &c.

When I fpeak of full uncontrouled in-

dependent powers of debate and refult, fo far

as relates to the framing bills and paffing them
into laws, uncontrouled by any power of the

crown or of the governor, as an eifential

property of a free legiliature ; I find fomc
perfons in the colonies imagine, that I re-

prefcnt the colonies as claiming a power of
legiflature independent of the King's or go-

vernor's negative.—Thefe gentlemen know-
ing that it is not my intention to do injuftice

to the colonies, wilh me fo to explain this

matter, that it may not bear even the inter-

pretation of fuch a charge—I do therefore

here defire, that the reader will give his at-

tention to diftinguifli a full, free, uncon-
trouled, independent power, in the act of

legiflation,—from a full, free, uncontrouled,

independent power, of carrying the refults

of that legiflation into effect, independent

either of ^.he Governor's or King's negative.

The firft right is that which I reprefent the

Colo-
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Colonics claiming, as a right eiTentlal to the

very exiftencc of the legiflature : The fccond

is what is alfo effential to the nature of a

fubordinate legiflature, and what the Colo-

nifts never call in queftion. That therefore

the point here meant to be dated as in -lebate,

is. Whether a fubordinate legiflature can be

inflructed, reflricted, and controuled, in the

very act of legiflation ? whether the King's

jnftructions or letters from fecretaries of ftate,

and fuch like fignifications of his Majefly's

will and pleafure, is a due and confltitutionai

application of the governors, or of the royal

negative ?^-The Colonifts conftantiy deny it,

—and miniftry, otherwife fuch inftructions

would not be given, conflantly maintain it.

After experience of the confufion and ob-

flruction which this dubitable point hath oc-

cafioned to bufinefs, it is time furely that it

were fome way or other determined. I do
not here enter into the difcuffion of this

point ; I only endeavour fairly to ftate it, as

I think it is a matter which ought to be

fettled fome way or other, and ought no
longer to remain in contention, thit the fe*

vcral matters which ftand in inftruction, and

in difpute in confequence of it, may be

finally placed upon their right grounds -, in

the doing of which it muft come under ( n-

(ideration, how far the crown has or has not

a right to direct or rcilrlct the legiflature of

S che
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the colonies,—or if the crown has not this

power, what department of government has,

and how it ought to be exercifed 5-—or whe-
ther in fact or deed, the people of the colo-

nics, having every right to the full powers

of government, and to a whole legijlative

pwoer^ are under this claim entitled in the

powers of legiilature and the adminlAration

of government, to ufe and exercifc in con-

formity to the laws of Great Britain, the

fame, full, free, independent, unreftrained

power and legiflative will in their feveral cor-

porations, and under the King's commiflion

and their refpective charters, as the govern-

ment and legiilature of Great Britain holds

by its conditution, and under the^reat char-

ter.

Every fubje<fb, born within the realm, un-

der the freedom of the Government of Great

Britain, or by adoption admitted to the fame,

has an eflcntial indefeafible right to be go-

verned, under fuch a mode of government as

has the unreftrained exercife of all thofe

powers which form the freedom and rights

of the conftitution ; and therefore, ** the
** crown cannot eftablifli any colony upon

—

** or contradl it within a narrowerfcak than
•' the fubjeiS is entitled to, by the great

•* charter of England */' The government of

• Wiftorual Review of the Conftitution and Government
•f Pcnrylvaiua, p. n.
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each colony muft have the fame powers, and

the fame extent of powers that the govern-

ment of Great Britain has,—and muft have,

while it does not adl contrary to the laws

of Great Britain, the fame freedom and in-

dependence of legiflature, as the parliament

of Great Britain has. This right (fay they)

5s founded, not only in the general prin-

ciples of the rights of a Britifh fubjedt, but

is a(5tually declared, confirmed, or granted

to them in the commiflions and charters

which gave the particular frame of their re-

fpedlive conftitutions. If therefore, in tht

firft original eftablifliment, like the origi-

nal contradl, they could not be eftablifhed

upon any fcale fliort of the full and com-
pleat fcale of the powers of the Britifh go-

vernment,—nor the legiflature be eftablifh-

ed on any thing lefs than the whole legifla-

tive power; much lefs can this power of

gqvernment and legiflature, thus eftabliflied,

be governed, directed, reftrained or reftridt-

ed, by any pofterior inftrudlions or commands
by the letters of Secretaries of State. But

upon the fuppofition, that a kind of gene-

ral indetermined power in the crown, to

fuperadd inftrudlions to the commifllons and

charter be admitted, where the Colonifts do

not make a queftion of the cafe wherein it

is exerted, yet there are particular cafes

wherein both directive and reftrictive in-

ftructions are given, and avowedly not ad»-

mitted
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mitted by the Colonics. It is a flandmg in-

flruction, as a fecurity of the dependence of

the government of the colonies, on the mo-
ther country, that no acts wherein the King's

Rights, or the rights of the mother country

or of private perfons can be affected, (ball be

enacted into a lav\^ without a claufe fufpend-

ing the effect thereof, till his Majefty's plea-

fure (hall be known. This fufpending claufe

is univerfally * rejected on the principles

above, becaufe fuch fufpeniion disfranchifes

the inherent full power of legiflature, which
they claim by their rights to the British li-

berties, and by the Tpecial declarations of

fuch in their charters. It does not remove

this difficulty by faying, that the crown has

already in its hands the power of fixing this

point, by the effect of its negative given to

its governor. It is faid, that if the crown
fhould withdraw that inftruction, which al-

lows certain bills to be pafTed into laws with

a fufpending claufe, which inflruction is not

meant as a reflriction upon, but an indul-

gence to the legiflatures ; that if the crown
ihould withdraw this inflruction, and pe-

remptorily reflrain its governor from enact-

ing laws, under fuch circumflances as the

wifdom of government cannot admit of,

• In fome cafes of emergency, and in the cafes of the con-
cerns of individuals, the inllruction has been lubaiitted to,

but the principle nivcr.
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that then thefe points are adtually fixed hf
the true conflitutional power ; but where-^

iever it is fo faid, I mufl repeat my idea, that

this does not remove the difficulty. For
waving the doubt which the Colonics might

raife, efpecially in the charter colonies, how
f^r the governor ought, or ought not, to

be rcftrifted from giving his aflent in cafes

contrary only to inftrudlions, and not to the

laws of Great Britain ; waving this point,

let adminidration confider the effedts of this

meafure. In cafes where the bills, offered

by the two branches^ are for providing laws,

abfolutely neceiTary to the continuance, fup-

porr, and exercife of government, and where
yet the orders of the crown, and the fenfe

of the people, are fo widely different as to

the mode, that no agreement can ever be
come to in thefe points.—Is the government

and adminrftration of the government of the

colonies to be fufpended ? The interefl, per-

haps the being of the plantations, to be ha-

zarded by this obftinate variance, and can

the exercife of the crown's negative, in fuch

emergencies, and with fuch efFcdt, ever be

taken up as a meafure of adminiftration ?

And when every thing is throv^^n into con-

fuiion, and abandoned even to ruin by fuch

ineafure, will adminiftration juftify itfelf by
faying, that it is the fault of the Colonifls ?

On the contrary, this very flate of the

cafe
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cafe (how > the neceflity of fome other re-

medy. -

The fettling and determining this point 19

of the moft cflcntial import to the liberties

on one hand, and the fubordination on the

other, of the government of the colonies to

the government of the mother country.—

In the examination of this point, it vi^ill come
under confideration, firft, Whether the full

and whole of legiflature can be any way, in

any fpecial cafe, fufpcnded j and next, whe-
ther the crown, by its inftrudtions, can fuf-

pend the elFedl of this legiflature, which by

its commiffion or charters it has given or de-

clared ; if not, the crown, whether the par-

liament cf Great Britain can do it, and how

;

whether it (hould be by a(ft of Parliament,

or whether by addrefling the crown upon
a declarative vote^ that it would be pleafed

to provide by its inftrudlions, for the carry-

ing the efFedt of fuch vote into execution, as

was done in the cafe of the paper-money

currency.

In the courfe of examining thefe matters,

will arife to confideration the following very

material point. As a piincipal tie of the

fubordination of the legiflatures of the colo-

nies on the government of the mother coun-

try, they are bound by their conilitutions

and
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«nd charters, to fend all ihei)^ a6is 6{ Icgi-

flature to England, to be confirmed or abro-

gated by the crown j bat if any of the le-

giflatures (hould be found to do almoft every

adl of legillature, by votes or orders, even to

the repealing the effects of a<fls, fufpending

cftablilhments of pay, paying ferviccs, doing

chancery and other judicatory bufinefs : if

matters of this fort, done by thcfe votes and

orders, never reduced into the form of an

adl, have their effedl without ever being fent

home as adts of legillature, or fubmitted to

the allowance or difallowance of the crown :

If it fhould be found that many, or any of the

legiflatures of the colonies carry the powers

of Icgiflature into execution, independent of

the crown by this device,— it will be a point

to be determined how far, in fuch cafes,

the fubordination of the legiflatures of the

colonies to the government of the mother
country is maintained or fufpended j—or if,

from emergencies arifing in thefe govern-

ments, this device is to be admitted, the

point, how far fuch is to be admitted, ought

to be determined ; and the validity of thefe

votes and orders, thefe Senatus Confulta fo

far declared. For a point of fuch great

importance in the fubordination of the co-

lony legiflatures, and of fo queflionable a

caft in the valid exercifc of this legiflative

I power,
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power, ought no longer to remain in quef-

tion.

The next general point yet undetermined,

the determination of which very eflentially

imports the fubordination and dependancc

of the colony governments on the govern-

ment of the mother country, is, the man-
ner of providing for the lupport of govern-

ment, and for all the executive officers of the

crown. The freedom and right efficiency

of the conftitution require, that the execu-

tive and judicial officers of government

(hould be independent of the legillative;

and more efpecially in popular governments,

where the legiflature itfclf is fo much influ-

enced by the humours and paffions of the

people J for if they be not, there will be

neither juftice nor equity in any of the courts

of law, nor any efficient execution of the

laws and orders of government in the ma-
giftracy: according, therefore, totheconfti-

tution of Great Britain, the crown has the

appointment and payment of the feveral exe-

cutive and judicial officers, and the legifla-

ture fettles a permanent and fixed appoint-

ment for the fupport of government and

civil lifl: in general : The crown therefore

has, a fortiori^ a right to require of the co-

lonies, to whom, by its commiffion or char-

ter, it gives the power of government, fuch
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permanent fupport, appropriated to the of*

fices, not the officers of government, muh

they may not depend upon the tempoi^ry

and arbitrary will of the legiflature.

The crown docs, by its inftrudions to Its

governors, order them to require of the legi-

flature a permanent fupport. This order of

the crown is generally, if not univerfally rc-

je<fted, by the legiflaturcs of the colonies. The
afl'emblics quote the precedents of the Britifli

conftitution, and found all the rights and privi-

leges which they claim on the principles there-

of. They allow the truth and fitncfs of this

principle in the Britifli conftitution, where the

executive power of the crown is immediately

adminiftred by the King's Majefty ; yet fay,

under the circumftances in which they find

themfelvcs, that there is no other meafurc lef;

to them to prevent the mifapplications of pub-

lic money, than by an annual voting and ap-

propriation of the falaries of the governor and

other civil officers, iffuing from monies lodged

in the hands of a provincial treafurer appointed

by the aiTemblies : For in thefe fubordinate

governments, remote from his Majefty's im-
mediate influence, adminiftred oftentimes by
neceffitous and rapacious governors who have

no natural, alcho' they have a political connec-

tion with the country, experience has (hewn
that fuch governors have mifapplied the mo-

nies
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nics raifed for the fupport of government, fo

that the civil officers have been left unpaid,

even after having been provided for by the

affembly. The point then of this very im-

portant quedion comes to this ifTue, whether

the inconveniencies arifing, and experienced

by fome inflances of mifapplications of ap-

propriations (for which however there are in

the King's courts of law, due and fufficient

remedies againd the offender) are a fufficient

reafon and ground for edablifhing a meafure

fo diredtly contrary to the BritiSh conftitu-

tion : and whether the inconveniencies to be

traced in the hiftory of the colonics, through

the votes and journals of their legiflatures,

in which the fupport of governors, judges,

and officers of the crown will be found to

have been withheld or reduced on occalions,

where the aflemblies have fuppofed that

they have had reafon to difapprove the no-

mination,—or the perfon, or his condud ;

—

whether, I fay, thefe inconveniencies have

not been more detrimental, and injurious to

government ; and whether, inftcad of thefe

colonies being dependent on, and governed

under, the officers of the crown, the fcepter

is not reverfed, and the officers of the crown
dependent on and governed by the aflem-

blies, as the' Colonifts themfelves allow^

that this meafure * '* renders the governor,

* Smith'* Hiftory of New York, p. 1(8.
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** and all the other fervants of the crown,
** dependent on the aflembly." This is

mere matter of experience j and the fadt,

when duly enquired into, muft fpeak for it-

felf:—but the operation of this meafure

does not end here ; it extends to the affum-

ing by the aflembhes the adlual executive

part of the government in the cafe of the re-

venue, than which nothing is more clearly

and unqueftionably fettled in the crown. In

the colonies the treafurer is folely and en-

tirely a fervant of the afTembly or general

court ; and although the monies granted and

appropriated be, or ought to be, granted to

the crown on fuch appropriations, the trea-

furer is neither named by the crown, nor

its governor, nor gives fecurity to the crown
or to the Lord High Treafurer, (which
feems the mofl proper) nor in many of the

colonies, is to obey the governor's warrant in

the iffue, nor accounts in the auditor's of-

fice, nor in any one colony is it admitted,

that he is liable to fuch account. In confe-

quence of this fuppofed neceflity, for tLe

alfembly's taking upon them the adminiftra-

tion of the treafury and revenue, the go-

vernor and fervants of the crown, in the

ordinary revenue of government, are not

only held dependent on the aflembly, but

all fervices, where fpecial appropriations are

made for the e:araordinaries which fuch

fer-
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fervices require, are adually executed and

done by commiflioners appointed by the af-

fembly, to whofe difpolition fuch appropria-

tions are made liable. It would be perhaps

invidious, and might tend to prejudging on
points which ought very ferioufly and dif-

paffionately to be examined, if I were here

to point out in the feveral inflances of the

adtual execution of this afTumed power, how
almoft every executive power of the crown
lodged in its governor, is, v/here money is

neceflary, thus exercifed by the afTembly and

its commiflioners. I beg leave here to re-

peat, that I do not enter into the diicuflion

of thefe points j my only aim is, fairly to

flate them, giving the fl:rongefl: and cleareft

explanations I am capable of to both fides,

that the difcufTion may be brought to fome
determinate iflue j—and from that flate of

them to fugged, the abfolute neceffity there

is of their being determined by that part of

government, which (hall be found to have

the right and power to determine them;
and to be fo determined, that while the

rights, liberties, and even privileges of the

colonies are preferved, the colonies may be
retained in that true and confl:itutional de-

pendance to the mother country, and to the

government of the mother country, which
(hall unite them to it as parts of one whole.

Es Jt
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It is a duty of perfedt obligation from go*

vcrnment towards the colonics, to prefervc

the liberty of the fubjed, the liberty of the

conflitution : It is a duty alfoof prudence in

government towards itfelf, as fuch conduct

is the only permanent and fure ground,

whereon to maintain the dependance of thofe

countries, without deftroying their utility as

colonies.

The conftitntions of thcfe communities,

funded in wife poliry, and in the laws of

the Britilh c^aiflituiion, are cftablifhed by
their feveral charters^ or by the King's com-
miflion to his governours, being in the na-

ture of a charter of government. In thefe,

all the juft powers of government are de-

fcribcd and defined, the rights of the fubjedl

and of the conftitution declared, and the modes
of government agreeable thereto eftablifhed.

As thefe pafs under the great fcal, nojurifdic-

tions f-r offices will be inferred in the powers
granted, but what are agreeable and conform

to law, and the conftitution of the realm. This

the King's commiflion is barely a commiflion

during pieafure, to the perfon therein named
as governor, yet it provides for a fucceflion

without vacancy, or interregnum, and is not

revoked but bv a like commiflion, with like

powers : it becomes the known, eftablifhed

conftitution of that province which hath been

eftabliftied

I:
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eftabllfhed on it, and whofe laws, courts,

and whole frame of Icgiflature and judica-

ture, are founded on it : It is the charter of

that province : It is the indefeafible and un-

alterable right of thofe people : It is the in-

defeafible right by which thofe colonics thus

eftabli(hed, are the colonies of Great Bri-

tain, and therefore not to be altered ; but by
fuch means as any reform or new eftablifli-

mcnt may take place in Great Britain : It

cannot, in its eflential parts, be altered or

deftroyed by any royal inftrudtions or pro-

clamation i or by letters from fecretarit. of

flate : It cannot be fuperceded, or in part

annulled, by the ifTuing out of any other

commifTions not known to this conAitution.

In thefe charters, and in thefe commiflions,

the crown delegates to the governor for the

time being, all its conftitutional power and
authority civil and military—the power of

legiflation fo far as the crown has fuch—its

judicial and executive powers, its powers of

chancery, admiralty jurifdidion., and that

of fupreme ordinary.—All thofe powers, as

they exift and refide in the crown, are known
by the laws and courts of the realm, and as

they are derived to the governors are defined,

declared, and patent, by the charters and

commiffions/)^/^;;/'. It is therefore the duty

and true intereA of the Colonifb to maintain

E 4 thefe
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thefe rights, thefe privileges, this confti"

tution : It is moreover the duty and true in-*

tcreft of King, Lords and Commons, to be

watchful over, to fupport and defend thefe

rights of the colonies : It is the duty of ad-

miniftration to hare conftant regard to the

cxercife of them, otherwife it will be found

a dangerous thing to have given fo much of

civil power out of the King's hands, and to

have done fo little to maintain thofe into

whofe hands it is entrufted. How far the

eftablifliment of the office and power of a

military commander in chief, not fubordinate

but fuperior to thefe conftitutional com-
manders in chief, with a jurifdiftion extend-

ing over the whole of the Britifli empire in

America, is conformable to law, to pru-

dence, or found policy, is matter of very fe*

rious confideration.

All military power whatfoever, as far as

law and the conftitution will juftify the efta-

blifhment of fuch, is refidcnt in the efta-

blifhed office of governor, as Captain gene-

ral and commander in chief. There is no

power here granted, but what is fpecified

and defined by the nature of the conftitution.

The fubje<fl and ftate is duly guarded againft

any extenfions of it; by the feveral laws

which the legiflatures of the feveral colonies

have provided to limit that power 5 and it

can

**
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can be cxcrclfed by none but fach perfons as

are within the jurifdidion of the province,

who deriving their powers from the fupream

powers are amenable to the laws of the pro-

vince ; and to the governor, who is himfelf

fpecially refponfible for the truft. This

power thus limited becomes part of the

conftitution of the province, and unlefs thus

limited, and thus confidered as part of the

conftitution of the government, it may be

matter of great doubt, whether the crown
would be advifed to eredt any military powers

whatever. But under fuch limitations, and

as a known eftablifhed part of the confti-

tution,
' the crown may fafely grant thefc

powers, and the people fafely live under

them, becaufe the gcvernor is ** required
** and commanded to do and execute all

*• things in due manner, that fliall belong
** unto tbe truft repofed in him, according
** to the feveral powers and authorities men-
" tioned in the charter." That is to fay,

according to thofe powers which in charter

governments are exprefsly part of the confti-

tution J aid which from the very nature of
the commijjion patent in fuch conftitutions

as are called King's governments, are like-

wife to be confidered in the fame light.—

When this military branch of the governor's

office is eftabliftied and receiv^ed as part of

the conftitution^ the King may fafely grant,

6
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and the people fafely ad under " a power
to levy, arm, mufter, command, and
employ all perfons whatfoever redding

within fuch province, to refift and rq)ell

both at land and fea, all enemies, pirates,

and rebels, and fuch to purfue in or out

of the limits of the province, to eredt and
build forts, to fortify and furnifh, and t»

** commit the command of the fame to fuch

perfon or perfons as to fuch governor fhall

feem meet—and the fame again to dif-

mantle or demolifh, and to do and execute

all and every other thing which to 2 cap-

tain general doth or ought of right to be-

long, as fully and amply as any other the

King's captains general doth or hath ufual-

ly done, according to the powers in the

commilTion and chavter granted." It be-

comes hence a queftion of higheft import, and

leading to the mod dangerous confcquences

.-^Whether, after the conftitutions and offices

of a colony or province are thus edabliflied,

the King himfeif can difmember the fame,

fo as to grant to any office or officer not

known to the conftitution, any part whatfo-

ever of thofe powers, as he cannot dif-

frarchife a people having fuch powers, un-

der fuch charters, oF any the leaft right or

privilege included in, or ns derived from,

the eftabliOiment of their conftitution of

government ? This is a queftion that it

would
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would behove the crown lawyers well to

confider, whenever it (hall be referred to

their confideration. If every military power

that can legally be included in any commif-

fion which the crown will be advifed to ifTue,

is already included in the office of governor,

as part of the conflitution of thefe provinces

and colonies, what commiffion can fupercede

the fame, or give power to any other officer

than the governor to exercife thefe powers

within fuch province ? It was fuggefted by
the writer of thefe papers at the beginning

of the late war, that if the neceffity of the caic

in time of war urged to the appointing a mili-

tary commander inchicfof all North America,

who (hould command all military operations,

and preHde in general over all military efla-

blifhmentsfor the general fervice, independent

of, and fuperior to, the powers and authorities

already granted to the governors and captains

general of the provinces,-—it was fuggefted,

that no commiffions under the private feal

and fign manual could fupercede, revoke,

or take precedence of thefe powers granted

by letters patent under the great feal, and it

was determined accordingly, that the military

commander in chief muft have his commif-
fion patent under the great feal. But when it

came to be confidered what powers fhould be

granted in this commillion, the wifdom and

prudence of the great ftatefman and lawyer

who
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who was then cntrufted with that feal, iflued

the commiflion for the commander in chief,

in general and indefinite terms, *' to have,
** hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid office dur-
** ing pleafure, together with all the powers,
*« authorities, rights and privileges, thereunto

belonging, fubje(fl however to fuch reftric-

tions, limitations, and inftrudions, as are

given, or to be given, from time to time, un-

der the royal fign manual, and charging and

requiring all the governors, lieutenant go-

vernors, deputy governors, and prefidents

of the council of the refpedtive colonics and

provinces of North America, and all other

officers civil or military within the fame, to

be aiding and affifting in this command.'*

Thefe general powers undefined and un-

known, and fuch as no minifter who advifes

the ifluing fuch commiffion will venture to

defcribe, thefe general words, power and

command, either mean nothing, or fuppofe

every thing, when a juftifiable occafion, or

perhaps a colourable pretext calls for the exer-

cife of them. It was feen that thefe general de-

fcriptions were either dangerous or nugatory,

^nd therefore the commander in chief had

another commiffion under the private feal and

lign manual, in which were inferted all the

powers for governing the forces, &c. which
were not thought proper to be included and

granted by letters patent under the great

feal,
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feal. I am no lawyer, and do not thfifefore

prcfun^e to give an opinion of decifion, but

venture to affirm, that it ought well to be

confidered. Whether if this commiflion be

now in time of peace interpreted to extend

to any one purpofe at all, it mufl not extend

to much more than can be juftifycd by either

law or the conftitution ? VVhether (the con-

ftitutions of the provinces and colonies re-

maining) the office of a commander in chief

exerciling fuch powers as are fuppofed ne-

ceflary to the execution of that command, can

be eftabliihcd over all North America ? Thefe

military powers, as they exift in the gover-

nor's commiflion, exift and muft be exer-

cifed under the civil limitations and regula-

tions of the conftitution, nor can any law

martial, or any other military ordonnances

be publiftied, without the concurrence of

the other branches of the legiflature. But

the difference of this di£latorial power of a

military commander in chief, and the con^

Jular power of the provincial governor, can

not be better defcribed than in the following

palTage : Ea potejias ffciUcet idiBatoria) per

fenatum more Romano 7imgifiratui maxima
permittitur, exercitum piirare, bellum gercre,

coercere omnibus modis focios atqm cives

:

domi militiceque itnperium atque judiciumfum-
mum habere : aliter fine popuii julju nuiliui

earum rerum confulijus cji *,

* Salluft, Bellum Cacilinariun..
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If It fhould upon confideration and advice,

of which I am no judge, be found that the

dictatorial power and command of a military

commander in chief, fuperior to the provin-

cial governors (however neceflity, in time cf

war, might juftify it, ne quid rejpublica de^

irimenti capiat) is not agreeable and con-

formable to law, and to the conftitution ei-

ther of Great Britain or of the colonies in

time of peace ; it may be fuppofed that fuch

will not be continued in time of peace, and

that as foon as the hoftile ftate of Indian af-

fairs ceafes, this power will be made to ceafe

alfo.

!
%'

In the confideration s above, I have fug-

geftcd the doubt ; whether this commiflion

may be right as to law and the conftitution.

But if there be only a doubt of its legality,

and there no longer remains an abfolute ne-

ceflity for the continuance of it; I think it

may be fairly made to appear, that neither

prudence nor found policy can juftify it.

Such powers with fuch a command may
be dangerous to the liberty of the fubjedl, to

the liberties of the conftitution of the colo-

nies on one hand : And en the other hand,

there are no people in the whole world, when
their liberties (hall become infedted and un-

dermined, fo liable to become the inftru-

ments of dominion, as a people who have

2 lived
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lived under a free and popular government.

This has been the fate of the free ftatcs of

Greece and Italy j this the fate of Rome it-

fclf :—.But may heaven avert, that this ever

becomes the flate of the Britifh colonies.

There is not, there cannot be any danger in

this power at prefcnt in any degree;—but thus

planted when it comes to grow, occulta velut

arbor avo^ when it has taken root, and has

fpread its branches through the land, it will

foon overtop and overfliadow all the ^aker,

humbler (hoots of civil liberty, ^.c once

this lord of the fored on a permanent foot-

ing, it will foon have, as Mr. Harrington

fays, ** Toes that have roots, and arms that
** will bring forth what fruit you pleafe.**

It is a common obfervation, but it is as

trivial as common, which fuppofes the dan-

ger of the colonics revolting, and becoming
independent of the mother country. No
one colony can by itfelf become fo—and no
two under the prefent ftate of their conftitu-

tions, have any poflible communion ofpower
or intereft that can unite them in fuch a

meafure ; they have not the means of form*-

ing fuch ; they have neither legidative nor

executive powers, that are extended to more
than one; the laws of one extend not to the

other; they have no common magidracy,

no
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lio common command, in fhort, no one
principle of afTociation amongft them : On
the contrary, as I have faid elfewhere, the

different manner in which they are fettled,

the different modes under which they live,

the different forms of charters, grants, and
frame of government which they poffefs,

the various principles of repulffon that thefe

create, the different intereffs which they ac-

tuate, the religious intereffs hy which they

are a<ftuated, the rivalffiip and jealoufks

which arife from hence, and the impradti*

cability, if not impoflibility, of reconciling

and accommodating thefe incompatible ideas

and claims, will keep the feveral provinces

and colonies perpetually independent t>f, and

unconneded with each other, and depen-

dent on the mother country. The particular

danger here meant to be pointed out, is that

of furniffiing them with a principle of union^

by eftablifhing a commander in chief over

the whole. If ever the colonies revolt, and

fet up an empire in America, here begins the

hiffory of it 5 from this period as from the

firft dynafty, will future hiftorians deduce

their narrative. The Romans, as long as

they governed their provinces by the vigour

of policy, preferved their dependence, and

fee what that policy was.—I will produce

two inftances, one in Italy, the other in

Greece J Caterum habitari tantiinii tanquam

^ mbem.
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uriem, Capuan, frequentarique placiut : cor-

pus nullum chitatis necfenatus, ?icc piebis con-

cilium, nee magijiratus efj'e, fine conjUio puh-^

iicOy fine imperio, multitudinem Jiullius ret

inferfefociam ad con(enf\iin inhabilem fore*.

The other is as follows, after the Romans

had entirely overcome Perfeus, and reduced

all Macedonia, they reftore it to its liberty

;

but to difarm that liberty of all power of re-

volt, they divide Macedon into four regions

or provinces, not barely by boundary lines,

and geographical diftindtions, but by diiTe-

vering and feparating their interefts ; divifa

Macedonia, partium uftbus feparatis^ et re-

gionatim commerciis interruptis J.

Under this policy they preferved their

provinces, and maintained the empire of

Rome ; but when they took up the falfe po-

licy of eftablifliing and continuing, in time

of peace, military commanders in chief in

their provinces, the people of the provinces

became an army, and that army fubverted

ll
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• Liv, lib, 26. § 16. lib. 49, § 30.

\ I beg that it may be heie underllood, that while by this

example, I mean to point the danger of giving any princirle

of union amongft the feveral co'onie?, and the Aire wifjom
of keeping this difunion of council and iinperiuai amongll:

them» I do from principles of policy as well as thole of
llrift juflice, invariably recommend the prefcrvation o*" their

refpeitive conditutions, in the full ule and exercife of all

their rights and privilege;.
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the empire. " By how much the more re-

mote (fays Machiavell) their wars were, by
fo much they thought thofe prorogations

more convenient, by which it happened that,

the commander might gain fuch an intered

in the army, as might make it difclaim the

power of the fenate." Publius Philo was
the iird to whom his military commiflionwas
prolonged, and this precedent once fettled, we
hear next of the foldiers in Spain declaring

L. Marcius imperator in the field. Res malt

exempli imperatores legi ab exercitibus et fo-
lenne aufpicatorum comitiorum in caftra et

provincias, procul ab iegibus magiJiratHu/bue,

ad militarem temeritatem tranferri *. ** This

it was that enabled Marcius and Sylla to

debauch the army \ this it was that en-

abled Casfar to conquer his native country.

It may be obje^ed, that their great affairs

could not have been managed at fo great
** a diftance, without fuch commands :—It

** is poflible indeed, that their empire might
** have been longer before it came to that
** height, but then it would have been
•* more lading j for the adverfary would
** never have been able to have ereSled a
•' monarchy and deftroyed their liberty fo

** foon."—This power, monarchical from

its very nature, may have been dangerous to

«(
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a commonwealth, and have ruined the re-

public by eftabli(hing a monarchy upon it j

but it will be afked, How can this ever be

the cafe in a regulated monarchy ? Can it be

fuppofed that any future King can ever wifli

to change that conflitution in which his

power is eftablifhed ? Can it be fuppofed that

a free people could ever be fo wild as to put

thcmfelves under an unbounded military

power, in order to become independent of a

limited and civil power ? What may be the

turn of future events, Heaven only knows

;

yet experience has taught us that former

Kings have thus miftaken their real interelT:,

and former people have been driven to this

diftradion : And if, on any fuch future oc-p

cafion, there fhould be found eftablifhed by

repeated and continued cuftom, by unrefifled

precedents, the office of commander in chief

of all North America, not only in the pof-

fcflion, but in the adtual exercife of thefe

powers :

—

Exercitum parare-^bellum gerere

-—coercere omnibus modii focios atque cives-r^

He might like another Monck, in fuch cri-

tical lituation, give the turn to the balance,

and negotiate, either with the prince, or the

people, as his inclinations and interefts lead

him, for the liberties of Great Britain.—^

If in any future period of events the fate of

war fhould reduce Great Britain to ftruggle
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for Its rights, its power, perhaps its fafcty,

on terms hardly equal, with all its force, to

its fupport in Europe ; and in the courfe of

that ftruggle, there be eftabliflied in North
America a commander in chief, with an

army at his command ; with a degree of

authority prefiding over the civil power,

and civil governors ; with an extent of

command capable of aflbciating and unit-

ing a number of powers, otherwife, in-

capable of fuch union : If fuch a man, at

fuch a crifis, fhould have ambition enough
to wi(h, and fpirit enough to dare to fet

up an independent empire in America, he

could want, in fuch crifis, no fupport that

a wife and artful enemy to Great Britain

would not give him: Nunc illud ejfe tempus

occupandi res dum turbata omnia nova atque

inconditd libertate ejjent, dum regis ftipendiis

pa/his obverfaretur miles, dum ab AnnibaJe

miiji duces ajfueti militibus juvare poffent in-

cepta^. The enemy could not wifh better

ground, than fuch an eftablifhment fo cir-

cumftanced at fuch a crifis, nor could take a

more effectual meafure for the ruin of Great

Britain, than fetting up and fupporting an
American empire ; for there could be no
doubt of the fuccefs of the meafure, and no
doubt of its effedt.

Liv. lib. 24. § 74,

The
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The prefent government found already

cftabliflied, from the neceflity of things in

the ftate of the laft war, fuch a power—and

as the effeds of that war in America can not

be faid wholly to ceafe, while the Indian af-

fairs wear fuch an hoftile appearance, this

power is for the prefent continued : But we
may confide in the true genuine principles of

liberty, which animate the royal breaft ; we
may truft in the wifdom and prudence of

the King's miniftry,—that no fuch officer as

that of a military commander in chief, pre-

iiding over all North America, and preceeding

in military matters, and in the power necef-

fary to the exeaition of that command, the

conftitutional power of governor j we may
truft, I venture to fay, that no fuch office

will ever be made an eftablifliment in time

of peace. Regular troops are in the fame
manner and degree neceifary in North Ame-
rica, as in Britain or Ireland i—but we (hall

fee them eftablifhed there under the fame

relations to the civil power as in Ireknd ;

we (hall fee again the civil governments, as

eftabliflied under commiffions patent, and
charters, predominate. If I, a private perfon,

and wholly removed from all advice or con-

fultation with minif^ry, might be permitted

to indulge a conjedlure, 1 would fuppofe,

from fome leading meafures which are al-

ready taken, of dividing the American army
F 3 into
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into commanderies, and putting a flop to

draughts on general contingencies, that the

danger and expence of the office of com-
mander in chief, will foon ceafe: and that

the feveral commandants of the troops ap-

pointed, each to their refpedive diftridts,

having every power neceiflary for the dif-

cipline and government of the regular forces

under their command, will be eilabli(hed in

the fame relation and fubordination to the

civil power of that government, within which
their command lies, as the commander in

chief in Ireland ftands to the fupream civil

power of Ireland :—and that as a commander
in chief of thofe forces may in cafe of the

commencement of hoftilities, or of actual

open war, be again necefTary ;—if fuch ne-

ceffity appears firft here in Europe, his Ma-
jefty will immediately appoint fuch, and that

if fuch neceflity fliould appear firft in Ame-
rica, there wi!l be proper provilion and re-

gulations made for the giving effeiSl to fuch

necefTary powers, without leaving it to the

judgment or will of the army to fay when
that is necefl^iry, or what powers in fuch

cafe jare necefl'ary.—The feveral governors of

the colonies (hould have inftrudlions, in cafe

of fuch emergency, to meet, and in council

to give effcdt to this command, with fuch

powers as they (hall judge necefTary and fafe

to a General commanding in chief, until his

Majefty's

i.
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jMajefty's pleafure can be known ; that is to

fay, power of engaging in general expences,

of ordering embargoes, of demanding veflels

and carriages, of calling upon the feveral go-

vernments for their aid in troops, &c. of

preparing an army, of taking pofleflion of

all pofls, forts, and caftles, (which in the

ordinary courfe of the King's charters and

commiflions patent to his governors, muft

otherwife be under their commands—and
cannot be taken from them, imlefs the char-

ters of the government can be fuperceded)

of having the command and difpofal of all

military (lores—none of which powers ought

to refide in any one office, whofe jurifdidion

extends over all North America, and prc-

ceeds the civil power of governor— unlefs in

fuch cafe of neceffity—unlefs confirmed (un-

til his Majefty's pleafure can be known) by
fuch council, and under fuch rcftridions as

the prudence of that council would fee pro-

per. Under fuch an eilabliflimenr, every

cafe of fervice that could arife is pre .ided for,

and every cafe of danger that might arife

from a predominant military power, is guard-

ed again (I.

I muft the rather fuppofe that the mili-

tary eftablifhment will have that mode given

to it ; as already the commander in chief, as

the commiflion now (lands, is indrudted in

F 4 ** making
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*' making any fuch preparations as fhall be
neceflary, and are not contained in his in-

ilrudions, that he (hall take the opinion and
afliftance of the governors/'

A review and fettlement of doubted points

is no wheie more neceflary, than in the

maxims and rules of their law, and the flate

of their courts. It is a rule univerfally

adopted through all the colonies, that they

carried with them to America the common
law of England, with the power of fuch

part of the ftatutes (thofe concerning eccle-

liaftical jurifdidtion excepted) as were in force

at the time of their eftablilhment j but, as

there is no fundamental rule whereby to fay,

what ftatutes are admiflible, and what not,

if they admit all, they admit the full efta-

bliftiment of the ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion,

from which they fled to this wildernefs for

refuge j—if they once make a diftindion of

admitting fome, and rejeding others, who
fhall draw the line, and where fhall it pafs ?

Befides, as the common law itfelf is nothing

but the pradice and determination of courts

on points of law, drawn into precedents;

where the circumftances of a country and
people, and their relation to the ftatutes and

common law differ fo greatly, the common
law of thefe countries, muft, in its natural

coorfe, become diferent, and fometimes even

con-
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contrary, or at leaft incompatible, with tlic

common law of England, fo as that, in fome

cafes, the determinations arifing both from

the ftatute and common law mtift be rejeSled,

This renders the judicatories of thefe coun-

tries vague and precarious, dangerous, if not

arbitrary : This leads neceflarily (let what
care will be taken, in forming and enacting

their provincial laws) this leads to the ren-

dering the common law of the country dif-

ferent, incompatible with, if not contrary

to, and independent of, the law of the mo-
ther country, than which nothing can be

more difadvantageous to the fubjedt, and no-

thing more derogatory from the power of

the government of the mother country, and

from that fundamental maxim, that the Co-
lonics (hall have no laws contrary to thofe

of the mother country.

I cannot avoid quoting here at length, a

very precife and juft obfervation of the au-

thor of the Hiftory of New York. " The
flate of our laws opens a door to much
controverfy. The uncertainty with re-

fpedl to them, renders property precari-

ous, and greatly expofes us to the arbi-

trary decifion of bad judges. The com-
mon law of England is generally received,

together with fuch ftatutes as were enadt-
" ed before we had a legiflature of our own

;

" but
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but our courts exercife a fovereign autho-

rity in determining, w/jat parts of tbe

common and Jlatute law ought to be ex-

tended ; for it mud be admitted, that the

difference of circumflances necelTarily re-

quires us, in fome cafes, to rejeB the de-

termination of both. In many indances,

they have alfo extended even adts of par-

liament, pafTed llnce we have had a diftindl

legiflation, which is greatly adding to our

confufion. The praS:ice of our courts is

not lefs uncertain than the law. Some of
the Englidi rules are adopted, others re-

jected. Two things therefore feem to be

abfolutely neceflTary for the public fecurity.

•* Firft, l',he pajjing an a5i for fettliug the

«* extent of the Engltjh laws*

c<

«c

" Secondly t That the courts ordain a ge-

neral fet of rules for the regi;ilation of the

practice."

From this reprtfentation of things, by an

eminent practitioner in thofe courts, it muft
be feen that fomething is wanting, to fix

determinately the judicial powers. But

from a further review made by government

here, it will be found that much more is

wanting.—Firft, to determine (1 do not at

all take into confideration which way it be

de-
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determined, only) I fay, to determine fome
points on this head, which are, and will

othcrwife remain in difpute j but which

ought by no means to be fuffered one mo-
ment to remain in difpute.

•

The crown diredts its governor to crefl:

courts and appoint the judges thereto.-—

The adtual appointment of the judges is no

where diredlly difputed. But the power
of eredting courts, according to this inftruc-

tion, is, I believe, univerfally difputed ; it

being a maxim univerfally maintained by the

Colonics, that no court can be ereded but

by adl of Icgiflature.—Thofe who reafon

on the fide of the crown,—fay,—that the

crown does not, by eredting courts in the

colonies, claim any right of enadbing the

jurifdidtion of thofe courts, or the laws where-

by they are to adt. The crown names
the judge, eflabliihes the court, but the ju-

rifdidtion is fettled by the laws of the realm %

—and " * cuftoms, precedents, and com-
<' mon judicial proceedings of a court are a
** law to the court, and the determination
" of courts make points to be law/'

The reafoning of the Colonifts would certain-

ly hold good againd the eredion of any new
jurifdidtion, eftablifhed on powers not known

* Rep. 16. 4. Rep. 53; fol. 298.
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to the laws of the realm ; but how It can be
applied to the oppofing the eftabliftiment

of courts, the laws of whofe pra(ftice, ju-

rifdidion and powers are already fettled by
the laws of the realm, is the point in ijfue,

and to be determined. It will then be fixed,

beyond difpute, whether the crown can, in

its colonies, eredt, without the concurrence

of the legiflature, courts of Chancery, Ex-
chequer, King's Bench, Common Pleas,

Admiralty, and Probate or Ecclefiaftical

courts. If it (hould be determined in fa-

vour of the reafoning, and the claims of the

Colonifts,—I fhould apprehend that the con-

lideration of the points under this head,

would become an objeft of government here,

even in its legillative capacity.——In which

view it may be of confequence to confider,

how far, and on what grounds, the rights of

the crown are to be maintained by courts of

King's Bench, &c. and how far the reve-

nues by courts of Exchequer, and how far

the crown and fubjed may have relief by
courts of equity. If in this view we con-

fider the defeds which mud be found in

Provincial courts, thofe point out the necef-

fity of the eftablilhment of a remedial gene-

ral court of Appeal ; but if we view the

only mode of appeal, which at prefent exifts,

we (hall fee how inapplicable, how inade-

quate that court is. I cannot, in one view,

better
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better defcribe tbe defedls of the provincial

courts in thefe infant governments, than by

that very defcription which my Lord Chief

Juftice Hales gives of our county courts, in

the infancy of our own government, where-

in he mentions,

**
Firfty The ignorance of the judges, who

** were the freeholders of the county.

C(

c<

** Stcondly, That thefe various courts bred

variety of law, efpecially in the feveral

counties, for the decifions or judgments
** being made by divers courts, and feveral

" independent judges and judicatories, who
«' had no common intereft amongft them
** in their feveral judicatories, thereby in pro-
** cefs of time, every feveral county would
•* have feveral laws, cuftoms, rules, and

forms of proceedings.

" Thirdly, That all the bufinefs of any

moment was carried by parties and fac-

tions, and that thofe of great power and
*' intereft in the county did eafily overbear
** others in their own caufes, or in fuch
" wherein they were interefted, either by
** relation of kindred, tenure, fervice, de-
** pendcnce, or application/'

Upon the firft article of this parallel, it

will be no diflionour to many gentlemen fit-

ting

it
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ting on the benches of the courts of law in

the colonies, to fay, that they are not, and
cannot be expe(^ed to he lawyers, or learned

in the law. And on the fecond article it is

certain, that although it be a fundan^ental

maxim of colony adminiftration, that the

colonies fhall have no laws contrary to the

laws of Great Britain, yet, from the fluc-

tuation of rcfolutions, and confudon in the

conftrudion and practice of the law in the

divers and feveral colonies, it is certain, that

the pradtice of their courts, and their com-
mon law, mud be not only diHerent from
each other, but in the confequence difierenC

alfo from that of Great Britain. In all the

colonies the common law is received as the

foundation and main body of their law ; but

each colony being vefted with a legiflative

power, the common law is thereby conti-

nually altered ; (o tliat (as a great lawyer of
the colonies has faid) ** by reafon of the di-

verlity of the refolutions, in their refpec-

tive fuperior courts, and of the feveral

new adts or laws made in them feverally j

" the feveral fyftems of the laws* of thofe
*' colonies grow more and more variant,

•' not only from one another, but alfo from
*' the laws of England/*

cc

cc
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Under the third ardcle, I fear experience

can well fay, how powerfully, even in

2 courts,
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courK, the influence of the leaders of party

hdve been felt in matters between individuals.

But in thefe pdpular governments, and where
every executive officer is under a dependence

for a temporary, wretched, and I had almoft

faid, arbitrary fiipport to the deputies of the

people,— it will be no injuftice to the frame

of human nature, either in the perfon of the

judges, of the juries, or even the popular

lavi^yer to fuggeft, how little the crown, or

the rights of government, when oppofed to

the fpirit of democracy, or even to the paf-

fions of the populace, has to expedt of that

fupport, maintenance, and guardianfliip,

which the courts are even by the conflitution

fuppofed to hold for the crown—Nor would

it be any injuftice to any of the colonies, juft

to remark in this place, how difficult, if ever

pradlicable it ib in any of their courts of

common law to convict any perfon of a vio-

lation of the laws of trade, or in any matter

of crown revenue. Some of our ads of par-

liament direct the profecution and punifh-

ment of the breach of the laws of trade, to

take its courfe in the courts of Vice-admi-

ralty : And it has been thought by a very

great pradlitioner, that if the laws of trade

were regulated on a pracfticable applicaticn

of them to the ftate of the colony trade, that

every breach of them (hould be profecuted'

in tiie fame way. That there fhould be aa

advo-
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advocate appointed to each court from Great

Britain, who, having a proper falary inde-

pendent of the people, fhould be diredted

and empowered to profecute in that court,

not only every one who was an offender,

but alfo every officer of the cuftoms, who
through negledl, collufion, oppreflion, or

any other breach of his truft became fuch.—
Here I own, was it not for the precedent

already eftablifhed by fome of the laws of

trade, I fhould doubt the confiftency of this

meafure with the general principle of liberty,

as eftablifhed in the trials by a jury in the

common law courts. If thefe precedents

can reconcile thefe proceedings to tlie gene-

ral principles of liberty, there can be no
more eiFed:ual meafure taken ;

yet fuch pre-

cedents fhould be extended with caution.

The defed: in mofc, and . adlual deficiency

in many of the colonies, of a court of equity,

does flill more forcibly lead to the neceflity

of the meafure of fome remedial court of ap-

peal and equity. In all the King's go-

vernments fo called,—the governor, or go-

vernor and council are the chancellor, or

judges of the court of chancery. But fo

long as I underfland that the governor is, by
his general inflrudion, upon found prin-

ciples of policy and juftlce, reflrained from

exercifing the office of judge or juflice in his

cvfn perfon, I own I always conlidered the

gover-
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governor, taking up the office of chancellor,

as a cafe labouring with inexplicable difficul-

ties. How iinfit are governors in general

for this high office of law ; and how im-
proper is it that governors fhould be judges,

where perhaps the confequence of the judg-

ment may involve government, and the ad-

miniflration thereof, in the contentions of

parties. Indeed the fad is, that the general

diffidence of the wifdom of this court thus

conftituted, the apprehenfion that reafons of

government may mix in with the grounds of
the judgment, has had an effedt that the

coming to this court is avoided as much as

poffible, fo that it is almoft in difufe, even

where the eftablifhment of it is allowed.

But in the charter governments they have

no chancery at all. I muft again quote the

opinion of a great lawyer in the colonies,-—-

" there is no court of chancery in the char-

" ter governments of New England, [and I

believe I may add alfo in Penfylvania] ** nor
" any court vefted with power to determine

caufes in equity, fave only that the juf-

tices of the inferior court, and the juftices

of the fuperior court refpedlively, have

power to give relief on mortgages, bonds,
*^ and other penalties contained in deeds, in

" all other chancery and equitable matters,

" both the crown and the fubjcd are with-
•' out redrefs. This introduced a pradlice

G *' Qi
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*' of petitioning the tegiflative courts (ot fd^

liefi and prompted thofe courts to inter-*

pofe their authority. Thefe petitions be-
coming numerous, in order to give thd

greater difpatch to fuch bufinefs, the le-

giflative courts tranfa&ed fuch bufinefs by
orders or refolves, without the folemnity

of pafiing adls for fuch purpofes 5 and
have further extended this power by re-

folves and ordersj beyond what a court of
chancery ever attempted to decree, evert

to the lufpending of public laws, which
** ©rders or refolves are not fent home for

" the royal affent. The tendency of thefe
*« meafures is too obvious to need any ob-
*' fervations thereon." Nor do I fee how
this meafure of proceeding can be ventured

upon in the colonies, or fuffered to continue

by the government here, if it be fuppofed

that by i Hen. 4. 14. ** it is accorded, and
affented, that no appeal be from hence-

forth made, or in any wife purfued in

parliament in time to come." The gene-

ral apprehenfion of thefe defeats occafioned,

that at the firft planting of the colonies, the

King in council here in England was efla-

bliflied as a court of appeals from the pro-

vincial judicatories.- At the time of fet-

tling thefe colonies, there was no precedent

of a judicatory befides thofe within the realm,

except in the cafes of Guernfey and Jcrfey,

9 the
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the remnants ©f the dutchy of Normandy,
and not united within the realm : according

to the cuftom of Normandy, appeals lay to

the Duke in council ; and upon this ground,

appeals lay frotn thejudicatories ofthefe iflands

to the King here, as Duke in council ; and

Upon this general precedent (without per-

haps attending to the peculiar cafe of the ap-

peal, lying to the Duke of Normandy, and
not to the King) was an appeal from the ju-

dicatories of the colonies to the King in

council fettled.- But, befides the inap-

plicablenefs of fuch appeal to the modes of

the Englifh law ; befides, that this appeal

does not aiflually take place in general, and

is in fome of the charter colonies ad:ually

excluded, except in perfonal adlions, where-

in the matter in difference exceeds 300/.

fterlingj——befides the difficulty of this

appeal, and inefficiency of this redrefs,—the

King in council never being, by the conili-

tution, in any other cafe, between fubjcd:

and fubjed:, formed as fuch a court of ap-

peal, it fcarce ever, in the temporary and

occaiional fittings, looks like fuch a court j

but is rather accidentally or particularly, than

ofiicially attended.

Thefe general apprehenfions and reafon-

ings, upon experience, have led mnny very

tnovving and difpaffionate men in the colo-
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ries, into a convidion of the neceflity of

feme ertablifhed and conftitutional court of

appeal and redrefs: and the following meafure

has not only been fuggefted, but even taken

up as matter of confideralion by fome of the

ablell: lawyers in that country ;—namely, the

eftablifhment of a fupremc court of appeal

and equity, not confined to any one govern-

ment, but circuiting through a certain dif-

tri(fl of governments j perhaps as follows

;

one to Nova Scotia and New England 5 one

to New York, New Jerfeys, Penfylvania, and

Maryland—one to Virginia, the Carolinas,

and Georgia. It has been imagined, that this

court fhould be eftablifhed by a commifiion

iflued to two or more perfon«, learned in

the law, not only of the mother country,

but of the feveral governments in its faid

diftridl: that this commiflion fliould give

full powers of a court of chancery, with

power alfo of judging on matters of law, to

be brought before this court, by writ of er-

ror, from the feveral fuperior courts of the

diftridl, which this extended to. Such court

would become an eftablifhed court of ap-

peals and redrefs, would regulate all the

courts of law, fo that they could not ex-

ceed their jurifdidlion ; would have a general

fuperintendency over all inferior courts ;

would tend to eftablifh fome regularity, and

ijitroduce a conformity, not only amongfl:

the
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the courts themfelves, of the different colo-

nies, but a conformity alfo to the courts of

the mother country, in the conftrudlion and

difpenfation of law : fuch court would, more
than any other meafure, not only tend to

preferve the laws, and pradice of law in the

colonies, under a conftitutional conformity

to the laws of the mother country 5 but would

alfo maintain that dependency therein, which
is of the efTence of colony adminiflration.

There are gentlemen on this fide the wa-
ter, who feeing that this meafure is not with-

out defedt, and not feeing the neceflity of a

court of chancery at all, as there is nothing

contrary to thefundamentalsof law, that thefe

law-courts already eftablifhed fliould equitize;

(if I may fo exprefs myfelf)—think, that in-

stead of eftablifhing any new courts of chan-

cery,—it would be very proper toabolilh even

thofe already eftablifhed, extending the power
which the law-courts already take in chan-

cering bonds, ©"r.—by impowering them
to equitize : and after that to take fuch mea-
fures as may beft eftablifh a fixt and confti-

tutional court of appeals here in England.

Senfible of the danger of innovations, and

abhorrent from tampering in experiments of

politics, I mention the following rather as a

matter of fpeculation, than to recommend
G 3 tht
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the trial : yet I cannot but obferve, that

while the conftitutions of the governments
of the colonies take (o exadly the model of
the Britirti conftitution, it always ftruck me
as a ftrange deviation in this one particular,

that the governor's council of ftate, although

a dillinsft, and I had almoft faid, an incom-

patible board,—with the council, one branch

of the legiflature, is yet always conftituted of

the fame perfons, in general nominated and

liable to be fufpended by the governor.'

One may fee many advantages, befides the

general conformity to the government of the

mother country, in having thefe boards dif-

tin6t in their perfons, as well as their office.

If the council of ftate remaining under the

fame conflitution as at prefent, was com-
pofed of men of the beft experience, for-

tune, and interefl: in the colony, taken in

common from the legiflative council, the

houfe of reprefentatives, or the courts, while

the members of the legiflative council, inde-

pendent of the governor for their exiftence,

had all and only thofe powers which are ne-

ceflary to a branch of the legiflature, much
weight would be added to adminiflration in

the confidence and extent of intereft that it

would thereby obtain ; and to the legiflature

a more true and political difl:ribution of

power, which, inftead of the falfe and arti-

ficial lead, nov/ held up by expedients, would

throw
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throw the real and conftitutional balance of

power into the hands of government.

There is a matter which at firft or laft will

be found abfolutely neceflary to be done, and I

would wiflito recommend it at this time; that

when the Lords of council (hall take under

4:onfideration the general (late of the admini-

ftration of the King's delegated powers in

America, they would order a general revifion

of the feveraj powers granted by the fcveral

boards here in England, to the officers of

oifFerent kinds, under their refpedive de-

partments : If upon fuch revifion they ftiall

find that thefc powers are given and granted

without any general concert, or any reference

to that union which they ought to have, as

parts of the one power centering in, and de-

rived from the crown ; if they (hall find that

the feveral officers and offices in America,

though all branches of the one united power
of the crown, are by mifchievous rivalffiip

of departments, perpetually croffing and ob-

ilrudting each other ; if they (hall find them
alternately labouring to deprefs and to de-

preciate that part of the crown's power,

which does not fall within their own delega-

tion J if they fhall find that while the feveral

powers of the crown are thus by parts im-

peached, and rendered contemptible in the

eyes of the people, the whole cannot long

G 4 remain
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remain with that authority which (hould b^
able to exert an equal and univerfal adinini-

ftration throughout the colonies : if this

difconcerted delegation of powers, accompa-

nied with this diftradlion in the exercife of
them, {hould be found to lead to fuch con-

fcquence, it will be found, as I have re-

peatedly faid elfewhere, ** That it is a dan-
*' gerous thing to have trufted fo much of
** civil power out of the hands of the crown;
*' and to have done fo little to maintain thofe

*' to whom it is entrufted." If this fhould

be found to be the ftate of things, and there

fhould arife a ferious intention of putting the

adminiftration of the colonies on a pradti-

cable footing, their Lordfliips will advife,

that thefe powers of the crown, delegated

through the powers of the feveral boards and

offices in England, fhall be fo granted as not

to interfere with each other ; fo granted as

not to ferve the power or purpofes of indi-

viduals, either board offices, or officers 5 but

in fuch manner as fhall unite, flrengthen,

and maintain the powers of the crown, in

the true and conflitutional eftabliffiment of

them ; and in fuch manner as (hall render

the adminiftration of them in the colonies,

uniform, equable, and univerfal, the com-
mon bleffing and protedion of the whole.

This ought to be done, and it can be done

no where, but at the council board—fitting

as

i
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as the real, and trae, and only efficient

board of trade and plantations.

As government, ^y tho/c miniflers whofe

department it is to fuperintend and admini-

fter the public revenue, hath taken the co-

lony revenue under conHdcration ; and as the

point of right, whether the fupreme legifla-

ture of Great Britain (paffing by the fubordi-

nate legiflatures of the colonies, vsrhereiti

alone the Colonifts fay they are reprefented)

can tax the colonies, is now brought forward

as a matter of difpute ; I do, as writing on
this fubjedt, think it my duty not to conceal

what has always been my idea of the matter,

I do fuppofe that it will not bear a doubt,

but that the fupreme legiflature of Great

Britain is the true and pcrfedt reprefentative

©f Great Britain, and all its dependencies

:

and as it is not in the power of the Houfe of

Lords or Commons to exempt any commu-
nity from the jurifdidion of the King, as fu-

preme magiftrate, fo that it is not, nor ever

was, or could be in the power of the crown,

to exempt any perfons or communities with-

in the dominions of Great Britain, from be-

ing fubjedt and liable to be taxed by parlia-

ment. If the fettlers of the colonies were at

their migration, prior to the grants of char-

ter and commiffioned-conftitutions, liable to

be taxed by parliament, no charters or powers

of

1 f
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of any kind granted by the crown could

exempt them. When the doubt arifes on
expediency, whether parliament (hould exer-

cife this right, where the colonies have le-

gillatures that do refpedlively in each colony

lay taxes and raife revenues for the ufe of the

crown in that colony, I think it cannot but be

obierved, that as there are in each refpedlive

colony fervices which regard the fupport of

government, and the fpecial exigences of the

flate and community of that colony, fo there

are general fervices which regard the fupport

of the crown, the rights and dominions of

Great Britain in general :—That as lands, te-

nements, and other improved property within

the colony, conjidereci as the private efpecial

property of that community, ftiould be left

to the legiilatures of thofe colonies unincum-
bered by parliament, (hould, as the proper

objedl of taxes within the colony, be the

fpecial funds of thofe colonies ; fo revenues

by impofts, excife, or a flamp duty, become
the proper fund whereon the parliament of

Great Britain may, with the utmoft delicacy

and regard to the colonies power of taxing

themfelves, raife thofe taxes which are raifcd

for the general fervice of the crown j becaufe

thefe kind of taxes are (if I may be per-

mitted the expreflion) coincident with thofe

regulations which the laws of the realm pre-

fcribe to trade in general; to manufadlures—
and
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and to every legal aft and deed j—becaufe they

are duties which arifeTrom the general rights

and jurifdiftion of the realm, rather than from
the particular and fpecial concerns of any one

colony.-—Whenever therefore this point, novy

a quedion, (hall be decided, and government;

ihall find it expedient to extend to America,

thofe duties under which trade, manufac-

tures, and bufinefs, is carried on in Great

Britain, the proper taxes, fo as not to inter-?-

fere with the fpecial internal property and
rights of the colonies, will arife from an im-
poftj excife, and ftamp duty.—The firfl: will

arife from cudoms paid by the exterior trade

of the colonies, regulated as hereafter to be

mentioned. Secondly, As the objeds of ma-
nufadlures, the produd of the colonies, and
all articles confumed by the manufadturers,

ought not to be exempt from thofe duties

which are paid on the like objedts and articles

by the manufadurers in England ;

—

Jls the

manufaSiurers in America ought in this cafe

to be under the fame predicament as they are

in England^ the extenfion of the excife laws

fo far as this rule of equality goes, can ne-

ver be thought any matter of injuftice by the

Colonifts: But in thefe laws one caution

muft be carefully obferved, that no article

bought by the Colonifts in England, where-

in the excife duty already paid is part of the

price which they give for it, ought to be

liable

I!'
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Fiable to a fecond excife in the colonies,.

Lafily, As all matters of bulinefs between

man and man, tranfadted either in proceed-

ings or by the diredtions of law, all matters

of bargain or fale done and performed, are

done under the regulations and fandion of

the laws of the realm, it can never be ob-

jedbed to, as to a point of injuftice, that

thefe matters and things in America ihould

be fubjedt, mutatis mutandis^ to the fame
duty as the like matters and things are in

England. However one doubt will here

arife that ought to be well attended to,

namely, how far thefe colonies, who for the

necelTity of government and the emergencies

of fervice, have already by their proper

powers laid thefe duties on the people, and
granted the revenue arifing therefrom to the

crown, by adls which have received the con-

fent of the crown ; how far thefe colonies

may or may not be fuppofed to have pre-

cluded any adl of adminiftration here on thefe

heads.—I mention this matter as a point of

doubt, which would unavoidably arife 3 but

do not pretend to determine on it.

The rates at which the impoft duty fhould

be laid, ought to be eftimated by the confider-

ation of the reftraints and burthens already

lying on the colony trade, by the aft of na-

vigation.

The
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The rates of any excife, if ever it {hould

be found proper to extend thofe laws to

America, fliould be eftimated by an average

made between the price of labour, the price

of provilions, and expence of living in thofe

countries, compared with the fame articles

here in England, both which may eafily be

known.

The rates of the ftamp duty ought to be

much lower than thofe laid here in Eng-
land ; becaufe the fame kind of tranfadions,

adts, and deeds, pafTed and done in Ame-
rica, as thofe here in England, are done for

concerns of much lefs value ; but if that duty

be laid ad valorem, it mufl regulate itfelf to

the flridleft point of equity.

The Colonifts fay with great propriety,

that before the mother country determines

on the meafure of taxing them, it ought to

be well informed of the abilities of the feve-

ral colonies, as to the fpecies and extent of

tax which each is refpedively able to bear

;

that none but their reprefentatives can be

duly informed of that, and therefore by the

very fpirit of the Britiih conftitution, it hath

been always hitherto left to the colonies ** to

judge by their reprefentatives of the ways

and means bv which internal taxes fliould be

raifed

' B, I '
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taifed within the rcfpe^ive governments;

and of the ability of the inhabitants to pay

them/*

To which it may be aniwefcd,^—that Co

long as it is maintained by the government

of Great Britain, and not difallowed by the

colonies, that the mother country has a right

not only to judge of, but to regulate by its

laws, the trade, produce, and manufactures

of its colonics ; the mother country ought to

be fuppofed to have the means of being My
informed of the ftate of thefe, and therefore

to be the proper, and indeed the only proper

judge of the whole of this fubjedt, as a mat*
ter of police as well as revenue j in which
perhaps the only true grounds and right of

laying duties by impoft and excife may lie.

It is faid that the abilities of the colonies

are not known, but it is a fhame that it

(hould be fo faid 5 that ignorance fliould be

thus imputed to thofe who ought to be fully

informed of this fubjedt ; or the art of con-

cealing their circumftances, imputed to thofe

who can have no juftifiable reafon for con-

cealing them from government :—But this

aiTertion arifes from a miftake. Govern-

ment here in Britain does, or at leaft may at

any time know,
I. The
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t. The number of rateable polls.

•

2. The number of acres in each province*

or colony, both cultivated and lying in

wafte.

3. The numbers and quantity of every

other article of rateable property, ac-

cording to the method ufed by the pro-

vinces themfelves, in rating eflates real

and perfonal.

4. Government may know, and ought

always officially to knovs^ it, what the

annual amount of the feveral province

taxes are, and by what rates they are

raifed, and by what eftimates thefe rates

are laid.

From whence, by comparing this eftima-

tidh with the value of each article, they may
always coUedl nearly the real value of the

property of fuch province or colony j all

which compared with the prices of labour,

provifions, and European goods imported,

on one hand, and with the value of their ex-

ports, on the other, will as fully and pre-

cifely, as all the knowledge and juftice of

their own reprefentatives could do, mark
their abilities to bear, and the proportion

which they fliould bear of taxes with the

mother

ii if,
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mother country. When this proportion fliall

be once fettled for the feveral parts, by the

fupreme legiflature which can alone extend

to the whole ; fo long as the arguments and
reafoning of the Colonids " that they (hould

be permitted to judge by their reprefentatives

of the ways and means of levying thefe in"

ternal taxes by rates on polls and eftates real

and perfonal,*' go only to the matter of expe-
diency and good policy ; whilft this privilege

is not claimed as an exclufive right, and ex-

tends only to thefe internal funds, I own
that I cannot but think that it would be ex-

pedient and of good policy, to continue to

them thefe privileges exercifed on thefe ob-

jedts, as their proper funds.

As it is my opinion that the polls and
eflates real and perfonal are, as the fpecial

internal private property of the province, the

proper objedt of the province taxes, and that

thefe ought to be left as the fpecial funds of

the province unincumbered by parliament

;

my endeavouring here to give fome idea of the

extent of thefe funds, and what they would
produce annually, at one (hilling in the pound
on the produce, cannot be mifconftrued to be

a pointing out of thefe, as taxes proper to be
laid on the colonies by Great Britain : Yet
on the contrary, it may fhow what ^ittle

reafon the Colonifts have to compkin of

thofe

tho
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thofe moderate duties and impofts, which the

mother country expedts them to bear in aid

to her, whilft government leaves to them
untouched thefe internal funds, fo fully ade-

quate to all the internal fervices of each pro-

vince.

The following eftimates of the provin-

ces, MafTachufett's-Bay to the northward, of

South-Carolina to the fouthward, and of

New Jerfcy in the center, are founded in

the tax-lifts of each province ; which tax-

lifts, being often Years ftanding, muft, in

encreafing countries as the colonies are, fall

fhort of the numbers and quantity which
would be found on any tax-lift faithfully

made out at this time. The eftimates which

I have made thereon are in general at fuch

an under-valuation, that I Ihould think no
man of candour in the provinces will obje6t

to them ; although they be, in fome articles,

higher than the valuation which the legifla-

tures directed fo long ago to be made, as the

fund of the taxes that they order to be levied

on them. This valuation of the eftates,

real and perfonal, gives the grofs amount of

the principal of the rateable property in the

province. I think I may venture to affirm,

that no man, who would be thought to un-

derftand the eftimation of things, will obje(ft

that 1 over-rate the produce of this property.

H when
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when I rate it at fix per cent, only of this

moderate valuation j when he confiders that

money, in none of thofe provinces, bears

lefs than fix per cent, intereft j and that un-

der loans of money, at five per cent, moft of

the beft improvements of the country have

been made.

The valuation of the provinces, New-
York and Penfylvania, lying on each fide of

New-Jerfey, are calculated in a different

manner, by taking a medium between the

fuppofed real value and the very lowed rate

of valuation. Without troubling the reader,

or encumbering the printer with the detail

of thefe tax-liiTs, and the calculations made
thereon, I will infert only the refult of them,
las follows.

1)11

The provinces under-mentioned could an-

nually raife, by one (hilling in the pound on
the produce of the rateable property, eftates

real and perfonal in each province

:

Province Maflachufett's-Bay, 13 172 7 11

New-York, - - 8000 o o
New-Jerfey, - -5289 27 o
Penfylvania, - - 15761 10 o
South-Carolina, - 6971 in

Sterling, >C- 493^5 ^ 10
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Suppofe now the reft of the ^. s, J,

colonies to be no more than

able to double this fiim

:

The fum-total that the colo-

nies will be able to raife, ac-

cording to their old tax-lifts,

and their own mode of valua-

tion and of rating the produce
J98791 13 8

of eftates, real and perfonal,

will be> at one (hilling in the

pound on the produce, per an-

num.

>n the produce, per an-

:•; I:'

I

'

^i-^f!

In juftice to the reft of the provinces, par-

ticularized above, I ought to obferve that, by

the equalleft judgment which I can form, I

think that the province of South- Carolina is

the moft under-rated.

I fhould alfo point out to the American

reader, that, as the calculations and lifts

above referred to, are taken from the private

colledtions of the writer of thefe papers,

without any official communication of fucli

papers as miniftry may be pofteftcd of, I

defirc him to give no other credit to them,

than fuch as, by referring to his own know-
ledge of the ftate of things in the colonics,

he finds to be juft and near the truth. I

ihould, on the other hand, inform the Eng-
lifti reader, that thefe were collected on the

fpot, and communicated by perfons leading,

H 2 and
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and thoroughly converfant in the bufinefs of

their rcfpedtlve provinces.

Another remark is neccflliry. That, CX'

cept what relates to Penfylvania, thefe col-

ledions were made nine years ago 5 fo that,

wherever any difference may arife, from the

different proportion in which thefe provinces

have encrcafed, that ought to be carried to

account j at the fame time, that a certain ad*

dition may be made to the whole from tho

certain encreafe of all of them.

If this moderate tax, raifed by the above

moderate valuation, be compared with the

internal annual. charge of government in the

rcfpedtive provinces, that charge will be

found much below the fupplies of this fund.

7'hc whole charge of the ordii^nry expence

ol government in the province M&lfachufett's-

Bay, which does, by much, more to the

fupport of government, and other public fer-

viccs than any other province, is, in time of

peace, fterling 12937/. ^^ ^' vvhereas that

of New-York is not more than about, fter-

ling, 4000 /. annually.

When thefe points (hall be fettled, there

cannot be a doubt but that the fame zealous

attention, which all parties fee and confefs to

be applied in theadminiilration of the Britifli

d.'partment to the public revenue, will be ap-

2 plied
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plied to the eftabllfliing and reforming that

of America.

' I ii m
• wt

A proper knowledge of, and real attention

to, the Crown's quit-rents in America, by
reviling the original defechy by remedying the

almofl infurmountable difficulties that the

due colledtion of them ib attended with,

may render that branch a real and effedivo

revenue, which at the Hime time will be

found to be no inconfiderable one.

. By proper regulations for fecuring the

Crown's rights in waifs and wrecks, in fines

and forfeitures, and by proper appropriations

of the fame, that branch of revenue may
be made effedlve : But, whenever it is ta-

ken up in earnefl, whenever it fliall be re-

folved upon to give a real official regard to

the revenue in America, the office o^Auditor

Gejieral of iJoe plantatiom muft ceafe to be a

mere finecure benefice, and be really and ef-

fectively eflabliflied with fuch powers as will

carry the duty of it into execution, yet un-

der fuch cautions and reftridions as (hall fe-

cure the benefit of its fervice to the ufe of

the crown.

Here it will be neceflTary to remark, that^

while adminiftration is taking meafures to fe-

cure and eilabli(h thofe duties which the

H 3 fubjea:
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fubjc6l ought to pay to government, it much
behoves the wrifdom of that adminidration to

have care that the fubjed hath lome fpe-

cies of money out of which to pay.

The Britifh American colonies have not,

•within thtmfclves, the means of making
money or coin. They cannot acquire it from
Great Britain, the balance of trade being

againft them. The returns of thofe branches

of commerce, in which they are permit-

ted to trade to any other part of Europe,

Sre but barely fufficient to pay this balance.—

By the prefent adt of navigation, they are

prohibited from trading with the colonies of

any other nations, fo that there remains no-

thing but a fmall branch of African trade,

and the fcrannbling profits of an undefcribed

traffic, to fupply them with filver. How-
ever, the fad: is, and matters have been fo

managed, that the general currency of the

colonies uftd to be in Spanilh and Portu-

guefe coin. This fupplied the internal cir-

culation of their home bufinefs, and always

finally came to England in payments for

tvhat the colonics exported flom thence. If

the adt of navigation fhould be carried into

fuch rigorous execution as to cut offthis fup-

J)ly of a filver currency to the colonies, the

thoughts of adminiftration (hould be turned

to the devifmg fomc means of fupplying the
-

'

colonics
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colonies with money of fome fort or other

:

and in this view, it may not be improper to

take up here the confideration of fome gene-

ral principles, on which the bufinefs of mo-
ney and a currency depends.

Silver, by the general confent of mankind,

has become a DETosiTE y which ts^ the com-
mon MEASURE of commerce. This is a ge-

neral cffedt of fome general caufe. The ex-

perience of its degree of fcarcenefs compared

with its common introdudion amidfl men,
together with the facility of its being known
by its vifible and palpable properties, hath

given this effedl : Its degree of fcarcenefs

hath given it a value proportioned to the

making it a dfposite, and the certain quan-

tity in which this is mixed with the pofTjf-

iions and tranfadions of man, together with

the facility of its being known, makes it a

COMMON MEASURE amongft thofe things.

There are perhaps other things which might

be better applied to commerce as a common
meafure, and there are perhaps other things

which might bttter anfwer as a depofitej

but there is nothing except filver known ajid

acknowledged by the general experience of

mankind, which is a depofiie and common
meafure of commerce. Paper, leather, or

parchment, may, by the faiidtion of govern-

ment, become a c. rninon meafure to an ex-

tent beyond what filver could reach j yet all
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the fandion and power of government never

will make it an adequate depolite. Dia-

monds, pearls, or other jewels, may in ma-
ny cafes be confideredas a more apt and fuit-

able depofite, and may be applied as fuch,

to an extent to which filver will not reach ;

yet their fcarcity tends to throw them into a

monopoly ; they cannot be fubdivided, nor

amailcd into one concrete, and the know-
ledge of them is more calculated for a my-
flery^ or trade, than for the forenfic ufes of

man in common, and they will never there-

fore become a common mcafure.

If*

11'.

m
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This truth eftablifhed and rightly undcr-

flood, it will be feen that that ftate of trade

in the colonies is the befl, and that admini-

flration of the colonies the wifeft, which tends

to introduce this only true and real currency

amongft them. And in this view T muft

wifli to fee the Spanifh filver flowing into

our colonies, with an ample and uninter-

rupted ftrenm, as I know that that ftream,

after it hath watered and fupplyed the re-

gions which it pafTeth through, muft, like

every other ftream, pay its tribute to its mo-
ther ocean : As this filver, to fpeak without

a metaphor, after it hath pafTed through the

various ufes of it in the colonies, doth always

come to, and center finally in Great Britain.

The
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The proportion of this meafure, by the

general application of it to feveral different

commodities, in different places and circum-

flances, forms its 0'W7%fcale. This fcale arifcs

from the effed of natural operations, and not

from artificial impojition : If therefore lilver

was never ufed but by the merchant, as the

general meafure of his commerce and ex-

change, coin would be (as it is in fuch cafe)

of no ufe 3 it would be confidered as bullion

only. Although bullion is thus fufficient for

the meafure of general commerce, yet for

the daily ufes of the market fomething more
is wanted in the detail ; fomething is wanted

to mark to common judgment its proportion,

and to give the fcale : Government therefore,

here interpofes, and by forming it into coin
gives the fca/e, and makes it become to fo-

renfic ufe an instrument in detail, as

well as it is in bullion a measure in gene-

ral.

This artificial marking of this fcale on a

natural meafure^ is neither more nor lefs than

marking on any other rule or meafure, the

graduate proportions of it : And this artificial

marking of the fcale, or graduating the

meafure is of ro ufe but in detail, and ex-

tends not beyond the market 5—for ex-
change reflores it again in commerce. No
artificial flandard therefore can be impofed.

Having
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I Having this idea of money and coin, I could

never comprehend to what general ufes, or

to what purpofes of government, the procla-

mation which Queen Ann IfTued, and which
was confirmed by ftatute in the fixth year of

her reign, could be fuppofed to extend, while

it endeavoured to rate the foreign coins cur-

rent in the colonies by an artificial flandard.

It would feem to me juft as wife, and an-

fwering to juft as good purpofe, if govern-

ment Ihould now iflue a proclamation,, di-

redling, that for the future, all black horfes

in the colonies fhould be called white, and all

brindled cows called red. The making even a

law to alter the names of things, will never

alter the nature of thofe things; and will

never have any other eflFed:, than that of in-

'^oducing confufion, and of giving an opportu-

"tay to bad men of profiting by that confu-

fion.

The fareft and wifeft meafure which go-

vernment can take, is not to difcourage or

obflru6t that channel through which filver

flows into the colonies,—nor to interfere with

that value which it acquires there j—but

only fo to regulate the colony trade, that that

lilver fliall finallv come to, and center in Great

Britain, whither it will moft certainly come
in its true value ;—but if through any fata-

lity in things or meafures, a medium of trade,

a cur-
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a currency of money, fhould grow defedlive

in the colonies, the wifdoni of government

will then interpofe, either to remedy the

caufe which occalions fuch defe(ft, or to con-

trive the means of fupplying the deficiency.

The remedy lies in a certain addrefs in carry-

ing into execution the adt of navigation ;—
but if that remedy is negledled, the next re-

courfe muft lie in fome means of maintain-

ing a currency fpecia!!y appropriated to the

colonies, and muft be partly fuch as will

keep a certain quantity of filver coin in cir-

culation there,-r-and partly fuch as ihall efta-

blifli a paper currency^ holding a value nearly

equal to filver.

On the firft view of thefe refources, it

will be matter of ferious conlideration, whe-
ther government fhould eftablifli a mint and
coinage fpeeially appropriated for the ufe of

the colonies ; and on what bails this (hould be

eftablifhed. If it be neceflary that filver,

which in bullion is a common meafure of

general commerce, fhould, that it may be

inftrumental alfo to the common ufes of the

market, be formed into coin, it (hould be

fo formed, that while it was the duty of the

public to form this coin, it may not be the

intereft of the individual to melt it down
again into bullion.

If
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If a certain quantity of coin is ncceflary

for tiie forcnfic ufes of the colonies, it fhould

be fo formed as /« m ordinary courje of bu-
iinefs to become the intereft of the merchant

to export it from thence.

This coin fliould be graduated by alloy,

fomewhat below the real fcale, fo as to bear

a value in tale, fomewhat better than the iil-

vcr it contains wojuld fetch after the expence

of melting down the coin into bullion,—-

fomewhat better as an inftrumenty in com-
mon forenfic ufe, than the merchant in or-^

difiary cafes could make of it, in applying it

€is a meajure by exporting it.

I have here inferted the caution againft

ordinary cafes only, as I am not unaware
that the lowering the intrinfic worth of the

coin for America, will have in the end no
other eiFc(ft, than to raife the price of the

European goods carried thither, while the

coin will be exported to Great Britain the

fame as if it were pure filver.

If fuch a necefiity of an artificial currency

fhould ever exift in the colonies, and if fuch

a coinage waseftabliftied, the Colonifts would,

for the purpofes of their forenfic bufinefs,

purchafe this injlrumcnt either in gold or

filver

I I
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iilver, in the fame manner as they do now
purchafe copper coin for the fame purpofes.

There are two ideas of a paper currency.

The one adopts a meafure /or eftabliihing a

bank in the colonies, which is quite a new and
untried meafure ; the other turns the view to

the regulating the prefent paper money cur-

rency, which the colonies have had expe-

rience of in all its deviations, and to the efta-

blilhing the fame on a fure and fufficient

bafis.
»

I have feen this plan for a proviiicml hank^

and think it juftice to the very knowing per*

fon who formed it, to fay, that it mufi be

becaufe I do not underhand it, that many
objecflions arife in my mind to it. When-
ever he fliall think fit to produce it, it will

come forth clear cf all obje(fi:ions, with that

force of convidion with which truth always

flows from a mind in full and perfed pollef-

fion of it.

In the mean while, I will recommend to

the confideration of thofe who take a lead in

biifmefs, a meafure devifed and adminiftered

by an American affembly.—And I will ven-

ture to fay, that there never was a wifer or

a better meafure, never one better calculated

to fcrve the ufes of an encreafing country,

that
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that there never was a meafure more fleadlly

purfued, or more faithfully executed, for

forty years together, than the loan-office in

Penfylvania, formed and adminiflered by the

AlTembly of that province.

An encreafing country of fettlers and
traders muft alway have the balance of trade

againil: them, for this very reafon, becaufe

they are cncrealing and improving, becaufe

they muft be continually wanting further

fupplies which their prefent circumftances

will neither furnifti nor pay for :—And for

this very reafon alfo, they muft alway labour

under a decreafing iilver currency, though
their circumftances require an encreafing one.

In the common curfory view of things, our

politicians, both thcorifts and praditioners,

arc apt to think, that a country which has

the balance of trade againft it, and is

continually drained of its filver currency,

muft be in a declining ftate ; but here we
may fee that the progreffive improvements

of a commercial country of fetders, muft
neceflarily have the balance of trade againft

them, and a decreafing filver currency ; that

their continual want of money and other

materials to carry on their trade and bufinefs

muft engage them in debt—But that thofe

very things applied to their improvements,

will in return not only pay thpfe debts, but

create
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create alfo a furplus to be ftill carried for-

ward to further and further improvements.

In a country under fuch circumftances, mo-
ney lent upon intereft to fettlers, creates

money. Paper money thus lent upon intereft

will create gold and lilver in principal, while

the interejl becomes a revenue that pays the

charges ^government* This currency is the

true Pa<^olian ftream which converts all into

gold that is wafhed by it. It is on this prin-

ciple that the wifdom and virtue of the af-

fembly of Penfilvania eftablifhed, under the

fandion of government, an office for the

cmiflion of paper money by loan.

Some matters which were intended to

have been inferted here, are fufpended for

the prefent, for reafons which I hope
may lead to more public benefit, than the

making them public in this work could do.

—I proceed therefore to the conlideration of

the ordinary mode of making paper-money,

by the legiflatures of the colonies iiTuing

government-notes, payable at a certain period

by a tax. It may be ufeful to give fome de-

fcription of this, and to point out fuch re-

gulations as will become neceffary in this cafe.

This paper-money confifts of promiflbry

notes, iflbed by the authority of the legifla-

ture of each province, deriving its value from

being
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being payable at a certain period, by monies
ariHng from a tax proportioned to that pay-

ment at the time fixed. Thefe notes pafs as

lawful money, and have been hitherto a legal

tender in each refpedive province where they

are iiTued.

,1
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As any limitation of the uses of thefe

notes as a currency, muft proportionably de-

creafe its value 5 as any infecurity, infuf-

ficiency, or uncertainty in the fund, which
is to pay off thefe notes, muft decreafe their

value J as any quantity emitted more than

the neceflities of fuch province calls for as a
medium, muft alfo decreafe its value ; it is

a diredt and palpable injuftlce, that that me-
dium or currency which has depreciated by
any of thefe means from its real value, fliould

continue a legal tender at its nominal value*

The outrageous abufes pra<5lifed by fome
of thofe legiflatures who have dealt in the

manufadure of this depreciating curren-

cy, and the great injury which the mer-
chant and fair dealer have fuifered by this

fraudulent medium, occafioned the interpo-

iition of parliament to become neceffary :—

.

Parliament very properly interpofed, by ap-

plying the only adequate and efficient re-

medy, namely, by prohibiting thefe colony

legiflatures from being able to make the paper

cur-
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currency a legal tender. And government

has lately for the fame prudent rcaions made
this prohibition general to the whole of tlie

colonies. For, ivhett thh paper-money cannot

be forced in payment as a legal tender„ this

very circumftance will oblige that legiflature

which creates it, to form it of fuch internal

right conftitution, as (hall force its own way
by its own intrinfic worth on a level nearly

equal to lilver. The legiflature muft fo

frame and regulate it as to give it a real 'value,

Thefe regulations all turn upon the fuf-

ficiency and certainty of the YVi^Tt, the extent

ofthe USES, and the proportioning the qjjan-

TiTY to the adtual and real neceflities which
require fuch a medium.

'ihe FUND (hould at leaft be equal to the

payment of the principal /// a limited time ;

and that time (hould be certainly fo (ixed, as

that the legiflature itfelf could not alter it.

Where the paper currency is treafurer's notes

given for fpecie actually lent to govern-

ment, the fund whereon it is borrowed

fhould be alfo capable of paying, ad interim,

a certain intereft, as is the cafe of treafurer's

notes in the province Maflfachufetts-Bay.

This medium ought to be applicable to

all the equitable as well as legal uses of lilver

I money
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money within the colony or province, ex-

cept that of being a legal tender.

Tie QUANTITY ought always to be pro-

portioned to the neceflity of the medium
wanted ; which (the fund and tifes being

fairly and abfolutely fixed) may always be

judged of by the rife or fall of the niahie

in its general currency or exchange : for

where tlie quantity iflued is more than ne-

ceflity requires, the value will depreciate :

and where the fund is good, and all proper

ufes of the medium fecured, fo long as no

more paper is ifTued than necelTity does re-

quire, it will always hold a value near to,

though fomewhat lefs than (ilver. On this

fubjedl J here refer the reader to the follow-

ing very judicious trad, written and given

to me, feveral years ago, by Tench Francis^

Elq; late attorney-general of the province

of Penfyivania, converfant in thefe matters,

both as a lawyer and a merchant. I print

and publiQi it by leave of a near relation,

and fubjoin it as containing the moll exadt

and deciiive fentiments on this fubjedl that I

have any where met with. I entitle it, Con-
siderations ON A Paper-Currency.

ALL value is given to things for their

fitnefs or power to aiifwer or procure the ne-

ceflary
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ccflary conveniencies or pleafures of human
life.

This value may be confidered as abfolute

or relative. Abfolute value terminates in

our efteem of any thing, without referring

to any other ; relative is that which it has

compared with another. The latter only I

fhall have occafion to treat of.

Men have power to difcover qualities in a

thing, which (hall give it value. They can
by laws, cuftoms, or fafhions, greatly in-

creafe that value; yet, to know or fix its

worth or price, compared with other things

a priori^ has always been found beyond their

reach and capacity.

This is owing to an inability to forefee,

eftimate, and govern exadly all the points

and circumftances, on which the value of

things turns, which are fuch as are in, or fol-

low the nature and order of things in gene-

ral, and then may be forefeen and judged of

with fome certainty 3 or which confift of the

paffions, prejudices, and mifapprehenfions of

mankind, whofe number and influences we
cannot rate or calculate.

From the natural ftate and order of things,

I think it may be affirmed, that the worth

I 2 or
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or price of any thing will always be, ns the

quantity and uTcs amongtl: mankind ; as the

ufes dirc^Aly, and as the quantity reciprocal-

ly or inverlely. Ufc is the fole caufe of value,

and value the necefTary cfFed of ufc. Abat-

ing thefe diftindions of caufe and tffed:,

ufelefs and worth Icfs, are fynonymous terms.

Every man muft agree, that if you add to a

caufe, you muft increafe the effedl j fubftra(5t

from it, and the contrary effedl muft fol-

low. Let the quantity of any thing be as

20, and the ufes as 20, and let it have a va-

lue 5 let the ufes be increafed to 30, without

inlarging the quantity ; it is plain, the equal

proportion that every man can enjoy will be

as 20 divided by 30, -ds only. Dut this

being lefs by
J-
than each man requires, the

demand for it, and confequently the value

muft rife. Subftrad 10 from the ufes when
20, and then under an equnl diftribution,

each ftiall have double the value he wants,

which muft Icllen the demand, and the value

dependent upon it.

Governing the ufes is one of the rational

powers, that nieu have over the value of

tilings.

Experience teaches tlie meaneft under-

ftanding, that price dcptnds on quantity, and
that they are to each other inveikly, or the

more
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more of one the lefs the other. Water is

as necefTary as any thing, and a dian^ond

perhaps as little ;
yet the fiiperfluous plenty

of one has rendered it of no worth in mofl

places, and the fcarcity of the other has car-

ried it to an extravagant price.

Limiting the quantity is another rational

power men have over the value of things j

and I do not know a third.

From hence it appears, that increafinp;

the ufes, and lefleninii; the quantity, and lei-

fening the ufes, and incrcaling the quantity,

muft always have the fame influence upon
the rates and prices of things. Therefore,

whenever I (liew the effedt of one, for bre-

vity's fake, let it be underftood, that I fup-

pofe the fame confequence will attend the

other refpe<ftively.

Although I affirm, that variation in quan-

tity or ufe (hall canfe a change in the price

of a thing, yet I do not fay, that this change
Ihall be in proportion equal to the variation

in the quantity or ufe ; for I think the con-

trary. To inftancc in quantity, let it be in

any thing as 30, and let the ufe be as 30,
and it (hall then have a mean value. The
ufe unchanged, let the quantity be at one

time as 20, at ..nother 40. Whoever con-
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fiders the prevalence of men's appetites for a

fcarce commodity, under the dreads and ap-

prehenfions of wanting it, with their different

abilities to procure it, on one hand, and their

great contempt of ufelefs excefs on the other,

muft agree it is more than probable, that the

difference between the means and the ex-

tremes (hall not be the fame in the prices, as

in the quantities. Merchants, by experi-

ence, have found the truth of what I ad-

vance. I think they have obferved, that lef-

fening a commodity one third from the mean
quantity, cateris paribus^ nearly doubles the

value ; adding a third, fubflrads one half

from it J and that by further increafing or

diminishing the quantity, thefe difpropor-

tions between the quantity and prices vaflly

incieafe.

It is extremely difficult, if not impoffible,

to invertigate thefe proportions mathema-
tically ', but events fpringing from ufe and

expercnce have equal certainty in them, and

to all pradical purpofes are as much to be

relied and depended upon.

It is further worth obfervation, that what-
ever flu(5tuates much in quantity, and confe-

quently in worth, will fink beneath its mean
value.

5uppofe
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Suppofe the quantity of any thing pro-

duced in every 50 years be exadtly the fame:

let the annual produdt be as one anfwerable

to the neceflities of mankind, then the va-

lue in each year (hall be as one, and the

whole equal to 50. But if the quantity of

the annual produdt fluduates, there will be

annual fluduations in the value j but as the

proportions of the decreafe of value, f om
experience above flated, will be greater than

the proportions of the increafe of value, this

fludluation will caufe a deficiency in the

mean value, which deficiency will always be

in proportion to the greatnefs and quicknefs

of the changes. This, I prefume, is occa-

fioned by the defire of mankind in general to

reft on certainty, rather than rely on what
is fluctuating and inconflant, though they

fhould exped: gain equal to the rifque, and
by the low circumftances of the majority of

men, whofe fortunes, in all prudence, diredl

to the firfl, rather than the latter. The cafe

of infurances is an evident proof of this re-

mark. If the infurers gain, which 1 think

muft be admitted, then they receive a pre-

mium beyond the value of the rifque, and

this gain the infured pay for certainty againft

contingent lojes*

Thefe few rules of efllmating the value

of things, well applied, will, I prefume,
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fliew when it is convenient to introduce pa-

per-money into a country, and when it will

prove hurtful j what are its advantages and

inconveniencies, general and particular, when
introduced j of what great importance it is

to prevent an cxccfs in quantity, and to ex-

tend the ufes ; and nearly what its value will

be in any given ftate.

If a nation has a quantity of money equal

to its commerce, the lands, commodities,

and labour of the people lliall bear a middle

price. This {late is the beft, and tends moft

to enrich the people, and make their hap-

pincfs Lifting. If they fliould mint paper

to pafs for money, tlie increafe of quantity

hi the former will lefTen the value of the lat-

ter, will raife the price of lands and rents,

and make the labour of fuch a people, and

the commodities, be rated higher than in

other places. Men's fortunes will rife in no-

jninal, net real "caliic -, from whence idlenefs,

cxpence and poverty fliall follow. Under
thcfe circumflances, their real money^ in-

flead of their commodities, (l:iall be exported

from them. Here the paper will be their

bane and deftrud:ion. liut if their com-
merce, or ufes of money, exceed the quan-

tiryofit, their lands, labour, and commo-
dities lliall link beneath their worth in other

countries. Few purchafers of lands will be

found
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found in regard to the fuperior profit that

muft attend the ufe of money in trade : the

wealthy merchant Jl:all be at the head of affairs^

with few competitions j he fhall be able to

grind down the farmer in the fale of his com-
modities, and, when thofe fail to fupport him,

in the purchafe of his lands. The artifan's

labour fball be depreciated by the merchant

who exports it, or the needy farmer that

ufes it. The wealthy only (hall accumulate

riches, the commonwealth fhall decline, and

in time farmers and artifans muft defert the

place for another, where their labour (liall be

better rewarded. Here the ufe of paper-

money will fhake off the fetters and clogs of

the poor. Merchants will multiply ; they

V ill raife the price of labour, and of the

."i ults of the earth, and thereby the value of

lands. An equal diftribution of gain and

profit ftiall fucceed, and deftroy the partial

accumulations of wealth.

;;|.

hA '\

I think thefe marks, taken from the value

of lands, labour, and commodities, compared

with their worth in other countries, will be

found the only infallible rules to judge of

an equality, excefs, or defed of money in

any place wherefoever ; and confequently

will, at all times, unerringly (hew the ne-

ceflity of increaling coins, or the contrary.

Had a neighbouring province well underftood

and
)
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and weighed thefe points, they had not

created a paper credit far exceeding all their

Ufes for money, when they were able to fup-

ply themfelves with gold equal to their trade,

nor at the fame time have dammed up fo

ttiany ufes for it, which now cover them
with clouds and confufion, that no man can

fee his way through. The heft method they

can ufe is to fink it as faft as poflible, and

not let their fund lie in Britain at an intereft

lefs than 4 per cent* when it is worth 6 in

their own country, and their paper paiTes 50
per cent, lefs than the nominal value. But
to return : when it is found neceflary to add

paper-money to the coin of any country, to

fupport its value ought to be the main and

principal view. This will turn upon the

FUND, the USES, and the quantity.

All value arifing from the ufe, I beg leave

to call extrinJicL

Having fliewn that paper-money acquires

its extrindc value from the ufes, which ufes

apparently may be encreafed or diminiflied ;

I think it would be needlefs and mifpending

the reader's time, to demonftrate, that this

value mnft be in dircd proportion to the

ufe, i for it u'ouLl really amount to no more

than the proc^f of an axiom univerfally ac-

knowledged, that the effect fhall always be

adequate
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adequate to the caufe. Therefore, in all

future arguments, 1 fhall take it for granted.

The fund ought to be as fatisfadory to

mankind as human wifdom can devife and

furnifh.

The community (hould become fecurity

to anfwer all deficiencies in the fund ; this

is iiot ojily the higheft juftice, but the bed

policy. ' It is juft, becaufe it is a creature of

their own, calculated for their private utility

and advantage, and is in the management

of the country by their reprefentatives and

officers. But when they receive an intereft

from the money, the equity of it is unan-

fwerable: for it feems wholly inconfiftent

with jaftice, that one (hould receive the in-

tereft, and another run the rifque of the

principal. Policy requires it, becaufe the

community will certainly receive more profit

from its credit under their fupport, than,

with due caution, they can probably lofe by

accidents in the fund.

Our next confideration, with refpedl to

the value, turns on what the fund is to pay,

and when, Thefe are arbitrary, being with-

in the power of thofe by whofe authority the

money is emitted. But for the prefent pur-

pofe : let us fuppofe it is to pay filver money,

according
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according to the late Queen's proclamation,

to the value of 1000/. for fo much of the

paper, as, according to the nominal valus,

amounts to that fum at the end of 15 years.

In this flate the 1000 /. paper, witb regard

fo ihefu7id alone, at the time of its emiffion*

is worth no more proclamation money than

what will produce looo/. of that money at

the end of the term, at compound intereft,

under as good fecurity.

For example, take a 1000/. paper, and

let it reprefent that the pofTeflbr fliall receive

1000/. proclamation money for it at the

end of 15 years, and let the ufe of money-

be worth 6 per cent, per annum j rebate 6

per cent, per annum with compound intereft

for 15 years, and you have the value of the

1000/. proclamation money in hand, which
appears to be but 417/. 5^. 34: ; more it

cannot be worth, becaufe 417 /. 5 J. 3^, with

6 per cent, per annum compound intei eft for

1 5 years added, will amount to 1 000 /.

On tliis ftate it appears, that the longer the

term, the lefs the value, with regard to the

fund alone. From whence it follows, that

by increaling the term, this value may be

reduced to a degree beneath eftimation.

But whatever the value thus proved be, I

call it intrinjkk.

The

usl

re
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The Fund eftablifhed, I proceed to the

USES as they next require our attention in

regard to the value of the paper-money.

If value, in refped: to the ufcs of things,

(hall always be in dired: proportion to thofe

ufes, (which I prefume I have heretofore

proved in general, and (hall hereafter (hew
is true in relation to paper-money) and we
defign to raife the power, it follows clearly,

that to bring this to pafs, we ought to give

it all the ufes of money, or coined geld and
iilver in other countries. From thefe ufes

alone it muft derive all the worth it fhall bear

beyond what I called the intrinfick value.

For the purpofe take the cafe fated on the

Fund only, that the poflefforof looo/. pa-

per {hall receive looo/. proclamation money
in exchange for it, at the end of 15 years.

On this account the paper appeared to be

worth but 417/. 15 J. 34. But fnppofe this

icoo /. paper may be immediately exchanged

for 800/. proclamation money, which is

382/. 14^. 8 [ more than the intrinfick worth,

how has it acquired this exceeding price or

value ? I think plainly from the ufes. To
prove the truth of this, fuppole all the ufes

as money taken away j unqueftionably then

the worth of 1000/. paper in proclamation

money will be reduced to what I call the

intrinlick value j becaufe, depending upon

the
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the fund alone, it will be cxadtly in the (late

of a fund to be paid at a future day ; for in

neither cafe can the creditor ufe it in the

mean time. But if the creditor can by any

contrivance ufe the fum in that time, as he

may the paper when it pafTes for money, that

ufe mull be fomething worth. And when
experience {hews, that under this ufe the va-

lue advances from 417/. 151. 34- to 800/.

I apprehend it is evident to a demonftration,

that the difference is derived from the ufe.

To deny it muft be as irrational and abfurd,

as if, upon adding and extrading an ingre-

dient to and from a compofition, we per-

ceived properties in the compofition appear

and difappear, and yet were to deny that

fuch ingredient was the caiife of thofe pro-

perties. This leads me to attempt the folu-

tion of a queftion I have known frequently

made. If we in Penfylvania, upon a fuffi-

cient fund anfwerable in lilver, at a future

day, mint a quantity of paper equal to the

ufes of the people for money, and they wil-

lingly and univerfally accept of the paper in

all payments, why (hould it not, at all times,

have value equal to the nominal value, or to

the fum chargeable on the fund at the day

to come. This reafon, urged by many, to

fupport the paper to this degree, is drawn
from the nature of money in general. Mo-
ney, fay they, is but a ticket or counter,

which reprefents to the mind of the poffeflbr

aquan-

4
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a quantity or degree of power. No man*
on the receipt of it, ever examines how, or

from whence it acquired that power, but

in order to difcover its reality and duration.

For inftance, when an Englifh crown is re-

ceived, does the acceptor regard any proper-

ties in the metal, or the figures of it, but

thofe which are to convince him that it is

what it appears to be ? a crown. It muft
be confefled, he does not. If fo, then why
may not a piece of paper, under diftinguifh-

ing chara(4ers and impreffions, affixed by
law and common confent, have the power
of an Englifh crown annexed to it ? It is to

pafs in the fame manner as a crown does,

and in the end will as certainly be a crown
as the real one.

Therefore they conclude, that the paper

may, and ought at all times, to be efteemed

equal to the quantity of filver the fund is to

yield for it at the end of the term.

I confefs I think this reafoning fair, and the

conclufion juft and fatisfadtory, if we do not

ufe filver in our commerce^ foreign or dome/-

tick : otherwife not. The hd: is, we do
ufe filver in our foreig.i commerce, I pre-

fume it will be eafily admitted, as the paper

reprefents the filver in the fund, and from
thence obtains its credit, that it Ihall always

be
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be at lead of equal ufe with, or be as readily

received as paper. Then if filver in hand
has one power, one ufe more than the paper,

.to wit, that of procuring foreign commodi-
ties, it is impoffible we can efteem them
equally. For that would be to controul the

different virtues and influences of things

over the mind of man, which necefllirily

depending upon the things themfelves, no

laws or confent can, by any means, vary or

direift. Wherefore, in the cafe dated, it

feems to me certain and undeniable, that the

paper mufl have lefs worth than the filver.

Having faid, that the ufes of the paper

fhould be as many as poflible, it may be

proper for me to fpeak of fome of thofe ufes,

the equity and advantage of which have been

very much controverted. But here let it be

underftood, that I proceed upon the cafe

laft ftated, that the quantity of paper is to

be equal to all the ufes of money withm the

country. For that ftate, and a partial fup-

ply of paper credit, differing in principles,

requiring different reafoning, and infer quite

oppofite confequences.

Fird, then, it feems jud: and reafonable to

compel all perfons contrading for filver mo-
ney, after the law that raiies the paper mo-
ney to be paid in the country, to receive

the
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the paper in lieu of it^ and at the value flruck

from the fund, although that be inferior to

the real value. This perhaps may not be
ftridl equity between the contrasting parties,

but it \%)M&.from the community^ who have
power from the confcnt of every member,
by laws, to prohibit the exercife of a parti-

cular natural right inconfiftent with the

welfare of the whole, and to inflict a pe-

nalty upon difobedience to the law. To ufe

iilver or gold with the paper, mufi depre-

ciate the latter. Therefore the law forbids

it. This can*t be unfair, becaufe every man
has notice of what coin he is to be paid in,

and is not obliged to exchange more for the

paper, than he thinks agreeable to the real

worth. And if any (hould endeavour fuch

ufe, the lofs of the difference between gold

or filver and paper, is a kind of penalty for

violating the law, which muft be as juft as

any other penalty impofed on an aft, jiot

evil in itfelfy but prohibited only.

Again, upon breach of contradls for pay-

ment of money in foreign countries, I think

it both convenient and right, that fatisfadtion

fhould be made in the paper. The conve-

nience of it v'ill appear, if we fuppofe the

debtor a member of the focicty amongft

whom the paper paffes ; for as fuch, being

reftrained by law from trafficking for gold

K cf
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or filvcr, and thereby difabled from pro-

curing them, he mud either pay paper in

compenfation, or lie in a goal, if the fcverity

of his creditors requires it. In thefe circum-

i^ances, no man in his fenfes would dare to

contraft a foreign debt, or transfer foreign

money in the ufual manner, by exchange j

the bad confequences of which arc too nu-

merous and obvious to admit of, or need

particular mention, and evidently prove the

convenience of allowing fatisfa^ion to be

made in paper.

The equity of this fatisfadVion will be in-

difputable, if the debtor pays a fum of paper

really of equal value with the foreign mo-
ney. It is the common cafe on breach of
fpecifick contrad. If it cannot be perform-

ed, the mod exad juftice requires no more
than an equivalent compenfation.

Some perfons imagining the real worth of
the paper equal to the nominal, have af-

firmed, that it ought to difcharge thefe debts

at the nominal value-, others confefling a

difference between thefe values, under fome
political views, have afferted the fame. As
1 fhall have occafion to fpeak on thefe opi-

nions hereafter, upon a point fimilar to this

I (hall only add here, that if this mode of
payment fliould take place, it would as ef-

1 fe(^ually
a
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fcdually deftroy foreign credit and negocl-

aiions by exchange, as if gold or filver were
to be infiftcd on here, to difcharge a fo-

reign debt. In one cafe, it would be the

highefl imprudence to be the debtor, in

the other, it muft be equally indifcreet to

become a creditor.

Purfuing the ufes, I come to that of dif-

charging by paper, the filver debts contrac-

ted .antecedent to the law .hat raifes the

paper.

To (hew the neceflity of adaiittir^ this,

I fuppofe it will be granted me, that ther

.

muft at all times be a very great number
of debtors who depend on their {iai„g la-

bour and induftry to pay their debts. This

dependence is reafonable and juft, founded

on the natural right of all fairly to purchafe

filver, the then current money of tic coun-

try. The debtor has the continuation of

this right in view and expedtation at the time

of his contract j without it he cannot be fup-

pofed either prudtnt or honefl: to borrow.

If then, for the conveniei; and advantage

of the whole fociety, this right mud be ta-

ken away by a fubfequent law which he

•Xould not forefee, ir ,annot be agreeable ei-

ther to reafon or good confcience, to exa(^

a payment in fpecie ; for that would be re-

\\ :
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quiring a performance when we had expreis^

ly taken away the means. Therefore I

thiiik it clear in refpedl to the debtor, that

the paper (hould have this ufe. But how
will this (land with the right of the creditor,

who upon the contradb as certainly expe6ted

to be paid filver, as the debtor did the op-

portunity of acquiring k to pay.

I prefume, if he receives as much paper

.^s (liall be equal in power or value to the

filver, it will be juft in itfelf, and perfedtly

fatisfadtory to him. But can any man offer

fo high a degree of violence to his own
reafon, and the under(landing of others, as

to afHrm, if he is forced to accept lefs, that

flill he has judice difpenfed him. If I bor-

row 100/. in filver before the law, under

agreement to repay it at the end of the en-

fuing year, and before the day of payment

the Taw takes place, commanding the lender

to receive 100/. paper for it, which ftiall be

worth, or have power to procure 82/. filver

money only ; with truth can this be called

a rational or upright la^w? Certainly no.

Nor (hall it be any juftification to me in

confcience to detain 18/. of my creditor's

money.

The rules of natural judice flowing from
our fixed and unchangeable relations to each

othcr^

an
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Other, and the invariable nature and order

of things, inforced by the exprefs com-
mands of God, are of eternal and indifpen-

fible obligation. No laws, no combina-

tions of human power, cudoms, ufages, or

pra(5tice9 can controul or change them. We
may, by the confent of a majority, tie up
the compulfory hand of the civil magidrate,

and thereby difTolve the power of coercive

lav/s, but can no more abfolve from the mo-
ral duty, than we can reverfe decrees in-

rolled in heaven. If my debtor fhould be

fo extremely weak, as to fuppofe this not

criminal becaufe it is legal, (which I think

next to impoHible to imagine of a rational

creature, and I make bold to affirm, never

was the cafe of a creditor of underflanding,

fufficient to know the meafure of his de-

mand) his opinion perhaps may ferve for

an excufe, or extenuation of his crime, but

never can prove the re<^itude of the adt, and
ftill the guilt muft reft fomewhere. The law-

makers, the authors of his miftake, are cul-

pable, unlefs they are under the fame de-

lufion, which is yet more difficult to appre-

hend. Some, who gave up the juftice of the

law, defend their pradlice under it, by fay-

ing, they are creditors as well as debtors:

and as they are obliged to receive, fo they

fhould have liberty to pay. Alas! what

feeble arguments fatisfy, when they are caft

K 3 into
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into the fcale of intereft, and gain is the con-

fequence of conviction. If the actions of

men towards us are to be the meafures of

our dealing with others, then he that is

cheated by any perfon, may juftly plunder

the next he meets. And truly 1 can't fee

why it (hould flop here j for as we may be

many times defrauded, and not know it,

to be fecure, and keep the ballance on the

right lide, we (hould pillage our neighbours

as often as an opportunity offers. This

may feem fevere rcafoning, but really I think

it fair from the firft pofition ; that becaufe

one keeps back part of another's due, there-

fore he may honeflly detain the right of a

third innocent perfon.

Again, paying an equivalent cannot be in-

jurious to the debtor. For fuppofe he pays

120/. paper. If 100 pounds worth of coin'd

filver, reduced to bullion, will then yield

him fo much, what does he more than per-

form his contradt to pay 100/. of coin'd

filver ? feeing a compleat recompence is per-

fedly conliftent with the right of each con-

tradling party. Any remaining objedions

muft arife from its being hurtful or injurious

to the fociety in general. This has been

afferted, and endeavours have been ufed to

fupport the truth of it, by this kind of rca-

foning.

FirJ,
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Firji, if the law (hould oblige the debtor

(for the purpofe) to pay 120/. paper in lieu

of 1 00 / filver, the legiflature would there-

by confers the inferior worth of the paper,

which will be attended with this ill confe-

quetice, that the general current value of

the paper fliall be lefs than if the law had

declared it equal to filver.

Secondly^ That leflening the current value

will be a lofs to the fociety in general. To
the firft, That obliging to pay a larger fum
of paper for a lefs of filver, acknowledges

an inequality of value under the like deno-

minations is felf-evident. But from thence

to infer, that the paper fliall pafs in general,

at lefs value than if they had been declared

equal, with fubmidion, I think miflaken,

and inconclufive reafoning.

To be clearly underftood, permit me to

examine this upon the fad. Suppofe the

law, in the ftrongeft terms, enadts that the

paper fhall be in value equal, to (ilver money,
according to their fcveral denominations.

Carry the paper from thence to ufe, by of-

fering it in exchange or payment for fome
commodity, and then I afk a Ihort queftion,

Who it is that really fets a value on the pa-

per, the legiflature, or the perfon that has

the commodity to fell ? If it be anfwered, the

firfl:, then I fay, this cannot be, unlefs they

K 4 alfo
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alfo limit the price of the commodity. For
if the feller can raife and proportion the price

of it to what he thinks the real worth of the

paper, the law- maker's declaration notwith-

flanding, it is he that flrikes the value, and

not they. For inftance, pu ' the cafe ; a

farmer, juft upon emitting the paper, has a

bufhel of wheat to fell, which he rates at,

and will not part with, under three filver

fliiilings. The future current worth of the

paper being unknown to him, let him by

guefs imagine thefe three (hillings equal to

four (hillings paper. A purchafer then

prclTes him, under the influence of the law,

to accept of three paper (hillings for this

wheat ; but he, without regard to the law,

according to his own opinion, demands and

receives four (hillings for it. Will any man
fay, the legiflature determined the value of

the paper here? Apparently the feller did.

For the legiflature commanded, that the three

paper (hillings (hould be valued at three of
filver, but the farmer has made his cftimate

at three fourths of that value only. Un-
quefttonably the vender muft always have

this power, unlefs. as I' faid before, the

Jaw-makers can limit the price of all com*-

modities, which is not pra(5ticable, conflu-

ent with the order of thingr r the pre-

fervation of men's properties. But it may be

^Hedged, although the receiver of the mo-
ney

i
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ney is rot bound to obferve the Icgifiative

command, yet ftill it may have fome weight.

He may conlider it to be the impartial opi-

nion of the wifeft part of the focicty, what

the future current value of the paper (hall

be, and thereby add, in fome degree, to its

worth.

1 'm
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In anfwer I muft obferve, firfl, this gives

up the point of power, and changes it to a

matter of meer advice. Then, fuppofing that

of any import, furely delivering it in a man-
datory way, will be very little able to pro-

duce the defired effedt. Imperative advice

(pardon the expreflion) favours too much
of felling the rabbit, to prevail or perfuade.

In (hort, the words command and advife,

convey two ideas fo widely different, and fo

oppoiite and repugnant to each other, that

it is abfolutely impoflible we (hould take the

firft for the laft. But granting it to be in-

terpreted as a piece of cordial advice. Shall

it be received implicitly, and pafs without

any examination ? I preiume not. When it

comes to be examined, if the people fhould

be informed, that, upon a nice examination,

the legiflature had found a fourth, fifth, or

fixth difference between filver and paper, as

fuch calculations are generally out of the reach

and comprehenfion of mod people, it fcems

pot improbable that the paper might pafs at

firft.
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firrt, agreeable to the given difFerence. /
Jay at jirji ; for I contend, if the calcula-

tion fliould be erroneous, (which the ufe of
the money in time will difcover) this efFed:

fliall not be lading. But if, on the contrary,

they learn that the paper, without any cal-

culation, by guefs, was pronounced equal to

filver, which every man's judgment, who
knows the fuperior power of the laft, muft
difapprove of, what influence can the le-

giflative advice then have ? Undoubtedly it

will be univerfally rejedled, and each perfon

turned at large to make his eflimate as well

as he can, without the lead regard to the

legiilative opinion.

Once more, take it, that the quantity of

filver in 100 {hillings proclamation money
is now worth 1 20 paper {hillings in Penfyl-

vania, and fuppofe this requifite had hither-

to been omitted in all laws relating to the

paper: let the fupreme authority to-day

cna6t, that from henceforth all pcrfons (hall

give as much for ico (hillings paper as they

do now for that quantity of filver, would this

make the leaft alteration in the current value

of the paper ? Might a man, with reafon,

cxpedt to buy more bread or wine to-mor-

row with ICO paper (hillings, than he can

to-day? if the legiflative power can bring

this to pafs, perhaps it may prove more than

fome
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fome people dcfire ; for I conjedure it will

fhcw, that we never had any occafion for

paper. Whatever quantity of (ilver we had

amongft us, when the paper was ftruck,

might have been extended in value propor-

tionable to our wants, and all the bufinefs

of paper-money done at once. The abfur-

dity of this lies open to the meaneft capa-

city ', yet I aver, that to raife the value of

paper by authoritative words or commands,
is equally irrational and unfeafible.

I know no jufl: means whereby mankind
can give value to things, but increafing or

leffening the ti/es or quantity» The paper

derives its intririfick worthfrom the fund
which is ftable and fixed. The ufes give

it further value, but that (hall always be in

inverfe proportion to the quantity. The
quantity is abfolutely under the diredtion of

the legiflature, but the ufes not. As they

are raifed, fo they muft be limitted, by our

neceffities, and the difpofition and order of

things. The utmoft the legiflature can do,

or is needful to be done, is to make the pa-

per anfwer all thofe ufes. When they have

afcertained the fund^ the ufes and quantity^

their power expires. And the current va-

lue, if the people receive it, flows from them
by fo unavoidable and a neceflTary confe-

quence, that whatever the legiflature or others

will
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will or do, (if it alters not the fund, ufes, or

quantity) can work no change in it in gene-

ral. For a time, as long as people are ig-

norant, I confefs it may j but when expe-

rience, that excellent miflrefs, has difclofed

what worth they give, all imaginary value

fhall ceafe and vaniQ), and on the three re-

quiiites, as on a folid and firm foundation,

it (hall ultimately reft and fettle.

I conclude what I have to fay on this

point with a (hortobfervation. That all the

attempts of aifemblies in America in this

way even by penalties on difobedience, have

proved fruitlefs and abortive. And it has

been extremely remarkable, that although

tranfgrefling the law, by making a difference

between filver and paper, has been every

day's pradtice, not in fecret, but openly, I

have never heard, that any perfon has been

fo much as queflioned publickly, or has loO:

any degree of reputation privately for doing

it. So far do the didates of jufl and right

reafon furpafs and tranfcend the force and

power of any human device or inftitution,

that oppofes or contradidts them.

I come now to confider the fecond pofi-

tlon ; that leflening the current value will be

difadvantageous to the fociety in general.

This
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This cannot be maintained without prov-

:i)g, that it will occafion a lofs, or obftmct

fome gain.

A fociety can gain but two ways, from the

earth, and from their neighbours. When I.

fay from the earth, I do not mean from her

fimple produdtions only; for I include

therein mens labour and manufadtures upon
them afterwards. Excepting diflindtion,

which has no weight in the prefent queflion,

they can lofe only by the contrary, negledt-

ing the fruit and produdt of the earth, and

fuffering their neighbours to carry away their

wealth.

I.
i ii

Hi ii

I prefume it will be very hard to (hew,

how a different valuation of the money can

influence the induilry of the land-holder or

the artifan.

I

Upon the quantities of the fruits of the

earth, and manufactures produced, entirely

depend the wealth of the country. A far-

mer and tradefman, for a certain portion of

their commodities one year receive 8 fhil-

lings, and with them can purchafe an ounce
of lilvcr. The money being raifed in va-

lue next year, they can get but 7 {hillings

for the fame quantities ; but flill that fum
will buy an oqnce of filver. Can this dif-

ference.

I
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ferencc, in the value of the paper, caufc

the one to till the more or lefs ground, or the

other to make a greater or lefs quantity of
his manufadure ? What is it to them now
the money is rated, if they receive and part

with it at the fame value ? Gold, comparing

quantity to •quantity, is more valuable than

iilver. If filver v^as to vanish out of the

world, and gold fhould be made the only

medium of commerce, can any one imagine

that mankind would grow more induftrious

to procure it, becaufe more valuable than

filver, when the quantity they (hall get muft
be proportionably lefs ? Do we in fad find

thefe different effeds from gold or filver at

prefent ? I think we may as reafonably ex-

pert, that varying the meafure of the bufhel

or yard, will induce people to make more
or lefs corn or cloth, as that changing the

value of the money, which is another kind

of meafure for commodities, fhould excite

or abate men's diligence to raife and make
them.

All gain from our neighbours mufl be by

getting their money or their goods. Thefe
are to be acquired only by conqueft or com-
merce. The firfl I pafs over as impertinent

to this purpofe. Then let us fee whe-
ther advancing the value of the money can

refled any gain to us from them in the lat-

ter. Gain in trade may be confidered as de-

rived
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rived from the manner or the meafure of it.

The manner of trade in general is of (hort

circuit, and confifts of importing foreign

money or commodities, and the exportation

of our own. In thefe negociations we (hall

find the worth of the paper affords us no
advantage over, or an opportunity to get

from our neighbours.

Suppofe a foreigner imports 8co/, pro-

clamation money, and finding That not the

medium of our commerce, propofes to ex-

change it for paper. Let the value of the

paper be fuch, that he can get but 8oq /. of

it for his filvcr. With the paper he pur-

chafes corn, which he tranrports. What
have we got from this foreigner? 800/. in

iilvcr. Should we have got lefs had he re-

ceived 1000/. for his filvcr, and with it

bought the fame quantity of wheat ? Cer-

tainly no. Neither cafe makes us richer or

poorer than the other ; and the fame confe-

quence will be found to attend all foreign

imports whatever.

When we export our commodities, the

value of the paper is quite out of the quef-

tion ; for in their fales, or the returns, it i»

in no fort concerned. If we fend the pa-

per abroad, and fell it, unlefs it by kept in

expecfbation of what the fund will yield for

it at the end of the term (which I intend to

fpeak
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fpeak to hereafter) we (hall find It but an

exchange of merchandizes h^'^^zn us and

them. For the feller bring;. * '3 i^uoils he
receives here, and the buyer, by means of

the money, carries back our goods ; the pa-

per is but a meafure, as it was in the cafe of

imports and exports in return ; and if it be

rated alike abroad and at home, no lofs or

gain can enfue to either country, or to the

traders from a high or low valuation of it.

He that is not fatisfied by thefe reafons«

may perhaps be convinced by the experience

of others. The coins of England being finer

than thofe of Holland, quantity to quantity,

are of more value ; but was it ever thought

the Englifh had therefore more power or

trafiick, to obtain the money and merchant

dize of other nations, than the Dutch ?

Were it poflible that the profit of trade

could be afFedted by lowering the coin, that

cunning and fkilful generation would hardly

have debafed theirs by defign, much lefs

have continued for fo long a time as they

have done. The paper-currency of New
England, by a great excefs in the quantity,

is funk to a fliameful degree. From hence

we hear of much fraud and difhonefty

amongft them j but it was never yet objedled

that it injured them in trade. In truth, if

it had, as they principally fubfift by com-
merce,

our!

froi

byl|

us.
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mcrce, thcv mull have been ruined and im-

done lon^ ago.

The currencies of North and South Ca-

rolina are in the fame condition j but ftill

their trades go on as ufual, without the lead

aheration. In rcfpecft to tlie nieafure of our

commerce, it is evident that cannot be im-
paired by reducing the value of our money,

unlefs we are thereby deprived of a fuffici-

ent quantit) to carry it on : for inftance, if

60,000 /. proclamation money be necefTary to

carry on all our trade, and we ftrike 60,000 /.

paper, in hopes it fhall have that value, upon
experience it proves worth but 50,^00 /. pro-

clamation. Then, for want of the remain-

ing 10,000/. fome of the wheels of trade

mufl: fland ftill or move flower, which ap-

parently will obflrudl a part of our gain.

But the impediment vaniflies, by raifing an

additional fum of paper equal to the 10,000 /.

deficiency. The power of doing this we
have hitherto enjoyed and exercifed with-

out any reftraint ; and probably (hall retain

as long as we ufe it with difcretion and pru-

dence.

Seeing then, that by raifing the value of

our money, we are not likely to get any thing

from our neighbours, let us now try whether

by lowering it they can get any thing from
us. I prefume I have proved, that in com-
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mon commerce, receiving and returning the

money for merchandizes, they cannot ; con-

fequently no method remains, but keeping

the money to receive filvcr from the fund at

the end of the term. By thefe practices

they can gain from us only upon one fup-

pofition ; that they purchafe the money at

lefs than what I call the in'rinfick worth :

for if at more they lofc by it, and we gain

from them. I have fliewn, rating inrcrefl

at 6 per cent, per annum ^ that 1000/.

payable at the end of 15 years, is worth

500 /. to take a round fum, in hand. If our

neighbour can buy it for 40 j /. he gets joo /.

from us. But on the contrary, if he gives

800/. for it, he lofes 300/. For he lends

us 800 /. for 15 years, at 2 /. 8 j. per cent,per

annuniy when it is really worth 6 /. and the

difference, which on computation will be

found in the whole to amount to 300/. or

nearly, we gain from him. But neither of

thefe cafes can poffibly happen while men
have the lead: capacity to difccrn and preferve

their own intereft. Indeed 1 have never

heard one found reafon, cither moral or po-

litical, for this manifeft deviation from juflice

and equity. So far is it from good policy,

that if I am not miftaken, it muH: work an

efFedt contrary to the defign 3 and in (lead of

fupporting the credit of the paper, under-

mine and diminiih it.

The

1
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The public ruthority is guarantee for the

payment of all juft debts. Every body mud
agree, that the value of paper money is no-

thing but fo much public credit. Now, is

it poflible for the public authority to break

its own engagements, in refped of the pay-

ment of the debts, without in fome degree

blading that credit which is to be the fupport

of the money ? Public and private faith are,

in this refpedl, exadly alike j and it is as

eafy to fee how violating one public obliga-

tion {hall impair the value of the paper-mo-
ney, as how a known breach of private con-

tradl in a goldfmith fliould Icflcn the worth
of his bills or notes.
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A fecond inconvenience attending it, is

lofs of foreign credit, which mud be a gr.=^at

misfortune to a trading country. This is

occalioned in the fame manner, by which I

jud now fliewed the value of the money
might be affedled ; and let it not be thought

amifs that I menMon a tliird inconvenience,

namely, prodituting and debafjng the dig-

nity and excellence of the divine and moral

laws in the eyes of the people, and encou-

raging them, by ill practices and examples, to

depart from true honedy and virtue. For

if a man can once believe, he mayjudly, by

human authority, tranfgrefs thofe laws, he

lofes much of the due and neccfl*ary rcfpedt
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tint ouc^ht to be paid them, and fliall after^

wards be able to refift their checks and ad-r

rnonitions with greater eafe and facihty : and

he that owes to 20 people, and pays them
with five fixths of their due, and lees his

neighbour do the like, under colour of law

to-day, will, I am afraid, with lefs regret

and compunction, defraud his creditors with-

out a law to-morrow.

But now, grj!it;ng entire recompence

ought to be made, it may be aflced how the

quantum of paper to be paid for antecedent

lilver debts fliall be afcertained.

The lemflature cannot fettle it with exad;

juilice, becaufe no jTcill can difcover what the

future current value fliall be; and i^ the

people are Itft to do it themfelves, it will in-

troduce many law-fuits and oppreflions, and

flill they may be as far from right as if the

Icgiflature had clone it. The greater incon-

venicncics in the latter, rationally determine

the power to the former. When they come
to cxercife it, if it is the flrft experiment of

the kind, I in^agine they can do little more
than gucfs at the value. But as it is within

demon (Iration, that the paper cannot be

equal to filver, furcly it ought not to be

rated fo. Impartiality re ;uircs the guefs to

be as near as mny be, and then, although it

9
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tnay be miftaken upon the hvvs of change;

it may be perfcdiy equal, becaufe either par-

ty may lofe or gain. It is a common cafe

in life, and muft be always fo in untried

things, and no man can juftly complain of

the event, becaufe all errors are owing to

our weaknefs, not our faults.

'Wi
f flffi
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If any of our neighbours have ifTued pa-

per-money, the value of theirs will afford us

flrong lights to difcovcr the worth of our

own, and allowing for dilFcre-^t ciicumriiinccs,

we ought to rate ours as lii^y have found

theirs upon trial. But when experience has

taught us the true worth of the money, all

difficulty ends, and whatever debts or pre-

contracts remain (as many from their growing

nature muft) fliould be fatisfied according to

that value.

1 have now run through all the ufes that

occur to me worthy of obfervation j and

therefore (hall proceed to the quantity.

4

n

.ki

When It is defigned, that paper {hall he

the only money of a country, the quantity,

according to the nominal value, ought to be,

as near as poffible, adequate to the u(ei,

or in other words, to all commerce, foreign

and dome (lick. It is eafier to fee the truth

of this rule in fpcculation, thati to reduce
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it to pra<5lice ; becaufe the number and ex-^

tent of the ufes of money, in a populous

and induftrious country, are far beyond our

knowledge and comprehenlion. From the

circum fiances of other places, the quantity

of money current before ifluing the paper,

and the value of their exports, rational con-

jedurcs may be formed, but experience alone

can teach us what fum will fuffice. To
ftrike the neceiTary quantity at once, would

be moll advantageous to the fociety, and

equal vvidi rcfped to individuals ; but as that

cannot be known, let it be approached as

near as may be. And fincc we may expcdt

to err, 1 prefume it will be better to err on

the fide of deficiency than excdfs, feeing ad-

ditions are ealv> but fubflra<5tions oftentimes

verv difficult after emillion.

FROM what I hive faid above, which
the foregoing trcatile doth fully confirm

and elucidate, the following proportions,

which I apprehend to be truths, do arife.

That in colonies, the ellence of whofe na-

ture requires a progreffive increafe of fettle-

ments and trade, and yet who, from the ba-

lance of trade with the mother country be-

ing againd them, mud fuffer a conflantly

decreafmg quantity of filver money, a cer^-

tain

I
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tarn quantity of fapcr-'inoncy Is necefTfiry. \t

is necefTary to keep up the increafing opera-

tions of this trade, and thefe fettlemcnts

;

it is alfo neceflary, in Rich circumflances,

to the equal dilh'ibution and general appli-

cation of thefe benefits to the whole colony,

which benefits wjuM othervvife become a

monopoly to th:t -tnonicd merchant only : it is

prudent, and of ^^ood policy in the mother

country to permil it, as it is the furefl: means
of drawing the balance of the colony trade

and culture to its own profit.

Thefe reafonings further fhew, how, by

fecuring the JhnJ, extending the ufes, and

I'egulating the quantity, this meafure of a pa-

per-currency may be carried to the utmofl:

extent of which it is capable. Nor do they

flop here ; for as they give the rule whereby
to judge of the excefs or defed of money
in any place whatfoevcr, fo do they, at all

times, fhew the neceflity of encreafing it, or

the contrary.

Although the reafonings, which from my
own fentiments of *he matter, I have applied

to this fubje<?:, and thofe, with which 1 am
able to oblige the world, by publifhing the

above very judicious and able tradl, do per-

fedly coincide in thefe points : yet upon the

point cf the USES, in confidering the reme-
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dies to be provided againfl: the iniquity of any

fallacious depreciation of this paper- money,

our reafonings fe^m to divide on quite dif-

ferent fides of the queftion. The author of

the above tradt afferts, that in colonies, where
paper-money is created, the people of that

colony fiould be compelled by laiv to receive

it in payments : and he flates two or three

different cafes in proof of his aflertion. My
opinion fuggefts, that this paper-money
ought by no means to be a legal tender : and

yet, different as thefe propofnions may ap-

pear, they will be found to coincide in the

application of the remedy j in the only

proper and radical remedy, the. nU permitting

the paper-money to be a legal tender. This

gentleman experienced in the politicks of the

colonics, and ;;novving the danger, if not

the impraCtijability, of any legillature in

thcfe colonics adopting this maxim, takes up

the reaionablcncl's and necelTity of this paper-

money being forced into payments by law ;

—

but then, in all the caf^s wherein he ftates

the remedy in equity, againft the injuflice,

vvhicii niav arife from the artificial value of

tliis paper-money thus declared, he firmly

aud juitly declares, that the payment thuc

by law forced upon the creditor in paper,

ought not to be according to the nominal legal

'-jalue of that piiper, but according to the

viis\ value, an equivalent to the debt

This
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This judgment totally deftroys the maxim
of its being a legal tender. In the applica-

tion therefore of the remedy, our opinions

do not differ, but the truth of them becomes

the more elucidated by this coincidence of

two thus feemingly different propoiitions.

—

I will therefore proceed in faying, that by
the reafonings above it appears, that the only

and proper remedy, againft the iniquities

of a falacious, depreciating paper-currency,

is that radical onef of not permitting this paper

^

money to he a legal tender, On the other

hand, fo confirmed am I in my opinion of

the ncceility and propriety cf a certain qiian^

tity of paper money in the colonies, that

were I not convinced, that the retraining of

it from being a legal tender, will not deftroy

tlic exiftence of it, but, on the contrary,

amend its currency ; I would even facrifice

my convic^tion to this point of utility : but

whatever apparent value tliis paper-money

may feem at lirfl view to lofe by reflraint of

this one ufe, this very reftraint, (if the co-

lonies will have paper-money) mufl: become
an occafion of fo meliorating and fccuring

theJundy of fo exactly regulating the quan-

tity^ and of adding k>me other valuable tijl\

namely an interefl, or fome premium equiva-

lent to it i that the paper-money lliall become
thus intrinfically, and of its ovn nature, a

better and furer currency than all tl'e power
and authority of colony-government could
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make it. For not being forced into cur-

rency, by any external value derived from
authority, it mud, like bullion in coin, de-

rive its currency from its intrinfick value and

applicablenefs to the purpofes of money i—
fo that thus becoming, from neceflity, a

more determinate meafure, a more practi-

cal inftrument of trade, and a more bene-

ficial depofit, as bearing an intereft even

while in currency, it becomes to have all

the ufcs of bullion in coin, and one more,—
fo as even to bear a premium,—which in

fa6t Is the cafe of the treafurer's notes in the

province of the MafTachufetts-bay in New
England, though they are not a legal ten-

der.

However, here, as on every other point,

I have ftated the reafonings on both fides of

the queftion : 1 have brought the quef-

tion to its ifiue, and left thofe, whofe duty

it is, and who have a right to do it, to de-

termine the truth and right of it.

Matters being revlft'd and regulated as to

the feveral points of the conftitution, and

internal police, our politicks ought next to

confider and have regard to thofe relations,

by which the interefts of the American fe;-

tlements ftand referred to the Indian country,

and its inhabitants. Our colonies muft ne-

celTarily

li
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ceflarily have connedlions both of tra5e and

politicks with thefe people, of a nature

different from any other, as they are planted

in countries inhabited by a race of people,

who differ in their circuniftances and in their

pohticks from any other nation v*^ith whom
there remains, cither in hirtory or on record,

any example of alliance.

Perhaps it may not be unentertaining, I

am fure it is neceflary to the true knowledge

of Indian affairs, to take up this fubjedt

fomewhat higher than has been ufual in the

ordinary way of confidering it.

The different manner in which this globe

of earth is poffeffed, and occupied by the

different fpecies of the human race which
inhabit it, mud form the fpecific difference

in their interefts and polidcks.

The human race, which arc at prefent

found on this earth, may be precifely divided

into tliree families, generically, and in their

cffentinl properties, didind and different each

from the other. And, for aught I know,
it is to this natural truth, that the heaven-

direded pen of the author of the books of

Mofes may refer, when he gives precilely

and only three fons to Noah. Thcfe three

different fpecies, or race, are—The white

race

—
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race—the red—the black. It Is not barely

the colour of ihcfe two firfl:, which diflin-

guiflies them ; the form of their ikull, and

their hair, where there has been no mixture,

is fpecifically different from each other;

and a true Indian will not jcvige by any other

dI(lin(^ion : the black race has wool in-

ftead of hair, as alfo a form of fkuU dif-

ferent from each. Thefe books, after hav-

ing given a philofophical account, cloathed

in drama, of the origin of things, feems to

confine its real narrative to the hiftory of the

white family, to that race of people who
have been landworkers from the beginning,

who, wherever they have fpread themfclves

over the face of this globe, have carried

with them the art of cultivating vines, and

fruit trees—and the cultivation of bread corn

;

who, wherever they have extended them-

felves, have become fettlers, and have con-

llandy carried with them the fheep, goat,

oxen and horfe, domiciliated andfpetially ap-

plied to the ufcs and labour of a fettlement^

Of the black family I fay nothing In this

place, as not concerned in the prelenc confi-

deration.

The red family, wherever found, arc

wanderers. The Tartars are in one part

Wandering herdfmen, and in other parts

hunterii
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hunters and fiflicrmen. The American In-

habitants, Indians, as we call them, from

ihe word Anjo, or Ynguo, fignifying a man
in their language, are the fame race of peo-

ple from one end of the continent to the

other J and are the fame race or family as

the Tartars, precifely of the fime colour,

of the fame form of flvull, of the fame

fpecies of hair,*—not to mention the lan-

guage and their names.

America, in its natjril {late, is one great

forell of woods and vcs, flocked not with

Iheep, oxen, or horfes j not with animals of

Jabour, and fuch as may be domiciliated,

but with wild beads, game and fifli ; vege-

tating not with bread-corn, but with a fpe-

cies of pulfe, which we call maize, ofwhich
there is great doubt whether it be indigenous

or not.—All therefore that this country af-

forded for food or raiment muft be hunted

for. The inhabitants confequently would

naturally be, as in fadl they were, not land-

ivorkersy but Imntcrs ; not ftttlcrs^ but wafi-

dcrers. They would therefore, confequently,

never have, as in fact they never had, any

idea of property in land, of that property

which aiifcs from a man's mixing his labour

with it. They would confequently never

have, as in fa<ft they never had, any one

communion of rishts and actions as extend-^
cd
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ed to fociety ; any one civil union ; and con-
fcqaently they would not ever have any go-

vernment. They know no fucji thing as

adminiftrative or executive power, properly

fo called : they allow the authority of advice,

a kiqd of legiflative authority ; but there is no
civil coercion amongft them : they never had

any one coUediye a&uating power among the

whole, nor any magiflrate or magiftrates to

execute fuch power.

The race of white people migrating from
Europe, ftill continue landworkers, and have

fnacjte fettleqaents in parts of America which

they occupy, and nave tranfported thither

bread- corn, fheep, oxen, holies, and other

ufual and domeuic animals^ that are domi-

ciliate with thefe fettlers.

They are a comniunlty—they are a fo-

ciety they live under governmenlt, and

have a fixed property in their lands, have a

iixed permanent interell, which muft fubfift

unt^er a continuedferies offecurity. The lo-

cality of the labpur of thefe fettlers, necef-

iarily produces a reciprocation of vvaiits and

an intercommunion of fupply, by exchange

of mutual necefTaries. This alfo leads to an
* .

. .

intercourfe of commerce with others, who
are not imrnediately within their commu-
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nity—Aad hence arifes a comm.cicial interefl:

to thefe fettlers.

From the European defire of having the

furs and peltry Ojf tj^ie Indian : hunters, and
from the Indian defire of having the more
ufeful and neceflary tools and inftruments of

improved life, an artificial reciprocation of

wants has arifeji between the European
fettlers, and the original inhabitants of Anie-
rica, which hath gradually extended itfelf to

inpy articles not at firft called for——And
fro^ this intercourfe of commerce has arifen

a neceflary relation ofpoliticjcs b.et\ye,en.thejca.

The only true fpirit which ought to adlu-

ate thefe politicks, niuft arife from a due
knowledge of the circumftan.ces and interefls

of^ each, and from a conftant invariable at-

tention to that compofite inter^ft which is

fqrnafid by their alliance.

The interefl: of a community of fettlers

muft lye in ^ permanent feries of fecurity to

their cultured lands, as the making fettle-

pients is by the fuccefliye yearly application

of repeated labour, and of its eventual fu-

ture efFedt. Settlers and landworkers want
but fmall trails of land; but muft have a

6xed and permanent local property tl^erein,

A nation of hunters require a much greater

extent
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extent of country, in proportion to the wide
extended produce of a hunt, to the local

bounded produce of a farm or fettlementj

fo that the Indian property of country con-

fifls of two forts, their dwelling lands, and
their hunt.

•
''-;*' r'--•>----*

' The intereft of a tribe of wanderers lyes

in the protedion and fupport of the aged,

of the women and cliildren—under the tem-
porary locations of dwelling, which the fe-

verity of the winter feafon, the occafion of

the procuring pulfe in the feafon ofvegetation,

and the times of parturition, render necef-

fary even to wanderers. .

*- ,
.-- :*.

~? As lixed regulations and protedion of
trade, muft be the effential fpirit of the po-

liticks and the law of nations to a com-
mercial nation *, fo an exa<^ and ilrid ob-

W^;^,: -, -
•

.;.-•- lervancc
-'* *

'"

* Hunting being but the amufement, the diverfion

of a nation of fettlers, the rights and laws of it may
not appear as national points—but to a nation of hun-
ters thefe become the national interefts and the laws of

nations.—A violation of thefe laws of nations ; as fub-

fi fling between nations of hunters, was the caufe of the

war between the Five- nation confederacy, and the

Oilinois. The Ohio hunt, to the fouth-eaft of lake

Erie, was common to thefe nations ; the laws of the

hunt required, that at each bearer-pond, the Indians

/hould leave a certain number of males and females

;

the Oilinois, on fome occafion of pique, deflroyed all.

The
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fervance of the laws of fporting, the pro-

tection of the game, and the mod rigid

fandion of the iuntt (better perhaps under*

flood by our fportfmen than our politicians)

become the laws of nations to an hunting

nation.

From thefe principles let us carry our con-

iideratfons into fadts.

The European kndworkers, when they

came to fettle in America, began trading

with If!idians ; and * obtained leave of the

Indians to cultivate fmall tradts as fettlements

or dwellings. The Indians having no other

idea of property, than what was conformable
to therr traniient tennporary dwelling-places,

eafily granted this. When they came to per-

ceive the very different effedt of fettlements

of landworkers creating a permanent pro-

perty always extending itfelf, they became

The Five-nations declared war againfl; the O'lTinlcs.

The Indian war ends not but in the total reduction of the

one or the other. The OiTmies were totally conquered.

The conqnered country, as well as the hunt, became
the right of the Five-nations, and were, amongft the

red of their lands, put, by them, into the hands of

the Englifti in trull.
' * Perhaps New-England may be an exception : The

Indians began an unjufV war againft them ; they > con-

quered thefe Indians, and their claim is bel^, as well as

juftly, founded in conqueft, which the Indians ac-

knowledge.
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very uneafy ; but yet, in the ttwe fpirit of

juftice and honour, abided by the efFeds of

concefiions which they had made, but which
they would not have made, had they under-

(lood beforehand the force of them.

From this moment the politics of the In<-

dians were fixed on, and confined to two
points. The guarding their dwelling lands

and their hunts from the encroachments of

the European fettlers ; and the perpetually

labouring, to our utter (hame, in vain, to

eflablifh fome equitable and fixed regulations

in the trade carried on between them and

the Europeans. •

The European encroachments, not only

by the extent of their fettlements, but by
their prefuming to build forts in the Indian

dwelling lands, and in the territories of their

hunts, without leave, or by collufion ; and

the impofitions and frauds committed againfl

the Indians in trading with them^ has been

the occafion of conftant complaint from the

Indians, and the invariable fource of Indian

hoflilities: and yet even thefe mighthave been

furmounted, were it not that we have con-

llantly added an aggravation to this injuflice,

by claiming a dominion in confequence of

a landed pojj'ejjion, Againft this the free fpi-

rit of an Indian will revolt, to the laft

drop of bis blood : This will be pdrpetual,

unre-
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tinremltted caufe of war to them againfl Us.

Againft it^ they have at all times, and upon

all occafions proteded, and they will never

give it up. As long as we keep up this ufe-

lefs, faithlefs claim of dominion over them^

fo long (hall we be embroiled in war with

them. The European power may perhaps

finally extirpate them, but can never con-

quer them. The perpetual increafing gene-

rations of Europeans in America, may fup-

ply numbers that muft, in the end, wear out

thefe poor Indian inhabitants from their own
country; but we fhall pay dear, both in

blood and treafurej in the mean while, for

our horrid injudice. Our frontiers, from

the nature of advancing fettlements, dif-

perfed along the branchings of the upper

parts of our rivers> and fcattered in the dif-

united valleys, amidft the mountains, mud
be always unguarded, and defencelefs againd

the incuriions of Indians. And were we
able, under an Indian war, to advance our

fettlements yet farther, they would be ad-

vanced up to the very dens of thofe favages.

A fettler, wholly intent on labouring on the

foil, cannot dandto his arms, nor defend him-
felf againd, nor feek his enemy : Environed

with woods and fwamps, he knows nothing

of the country beyond his farm : The In-

dian knows every fpot for ambudi or de-

fence. The farmer, driven from his little

^ • -. M 2 cultured
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cultured lot into the woods, ia lod : the In-

dian in the woods, is every where at home;
every bu(h, every thicket, is a camp to the

Indian, from whence, at the very moment
when he is fure of his Wow, he can Tvtdt

upon his prey. The farmer's cow, or hi*

horfe, cannot go into the woods, where alone

they mu(^ fubti((: his wife and children,

if they {hut themfelves up in their poor

wretched loghoufe, will be burned in it : and
the hufbandman in the field will be fhot

down while his hand holds the plough. An
European fettler can make but momentary
efforts of war, in hopes to gain ibme point,

that he may by it obtain a feries of fecurity,

under which to work his lands in peace i

The Indian's whole life is a warfare, and his

operations never difcontinued. In fhort, out

frontier fettlements muil ever lie at the mercy
of the favages : and a fettler is the natural

prey to an Indian, whofe fole occupation is

war and hunting. Ta countries circum-

ilanced as our colonies are, an Indian is the

moil dreadful of enemies. For, in a war
with Indians, no force whatever can defend

our frontiers from being a ccmflant wretched

fcene of conflagrations, and of the mofi
fhocking murders. Whereas on the con-

trary, our temporary expeditions agaiiift

thefe Indians, even if fuccefsful, candothefe

wanderers little harm. Every article of their

property
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property is portable, which they always carry

with them—And it is no great matter of di-

ilrefs to an Indian to be driven from his

dwelling ground, who finds a home in the

£r(l place that he (its down upon. And of

this formidable enemy, the numbers, by

the lateil accounts, are 23105 fighting men.

If we entertain an idea of conquefl, in

fupport of this ambitious folly of dominion,

we muft form fuch a feries of magazines

and entrep6ts for (lores, ammunition and

provifions ; we muft maintain in conflant

employ fuch a numerous train of waggons
for the roads, fuch multitudes of boats and

v^flels for the waters; we muft eflablifh fuch

a chain of fortified pods $ we mufl fupport

fuch a numerous army ; we muil form and

execute fuch an enlarged and comprehenfive

fyftem of command, as (hall give us military

podeffion of the whole Indian country. Let

now any foldier or politician confider the

enormous endlefs expence of all this condu(^
and then anfwer to what profitable purpofe

fuch meafure leads, which may in a much
better and jufter way be obtained.

If our government confiders this well, and

will liften to thofe who are beft verfed in In-

dian affairs, it will be convinced that ho-

nefly is the beft policy ; and that our domi-

M 3 nion
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nlon in America, will be bcft and fureft

founded in faith ar^d juftice, toward the rem-

nant of thefe tnucji injured natives of the

country.

In this hope, and with this view, I will

endeavour to {late the Indian rights and our

duty toward thern ; and to point out that )ine

of condudl, which leads to it—And firft of

the Kenundtioni, or the Five-nation confe-

deracy.

The Indian lands are of two kinds

Their dwelling land, where their caftles are,

and their hunting ground. The dwelling

lands of the Kenundlioni, or the Five-na-

tion confederacy, is called Kenundioniga,

and is at the top or higheft part of the con-

tinent, from whence the waters run every

way—By the waters of Canada into the

gulph of St. Laurence, by all the rivers of

the English colonies into the Atlantic ocean,

by the waters of the MiffifTippi into the gulph

of Mexico. They may, in a general manner,

be thus defcribed, by a line run from near

Albany, north-weft ward, along the Mohawk
river on the north fide of it, north royind

Pneida lake, to the north-eaft corner of lake

p;uario; thence along the lakes to Cana-

hoga on lake Ofwego or Erie ; thence iixty

miles diredlly back into the country -, thence

t9
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to Sham6kin» on the Sufquehanna river;

thence along the Cufhietung mountains;

thence again to the lower Mohawk cadles.

The Indians themfelvesdefcribing, under con-

fidence, to a friend of mine at Onondaga, this

their fituation, faid, '* That it has many advan-
" tages fuperior to any other part of America.
" The endlefs mountains feparate them from
** the Englifli, all the way from Albany tp
** Georgia. If they fhould have any de-
" fign againft the Englifli, they can fuddenly
" comedown the Mohawk's river, the De-
'* laware, the Sufquehanna, and Potomac^
** and that with the ftream. They have thp
** fame advantage of invading the French,
" by the waters of the river St. Lawrence,
** Sorel, &c. If the French fhould pre-
*' vail againfl this country, they can, with
" their old men, wives and children, come

down the flreams to the Englifh. If the

EngliHi fhould prevail in attacking their

country, they have the fame conveyance
* down to the French ; and if both fhould

join againfl them, they can retire acrofs
^' the lakes."

«

(C

Their hunting lands are—F/ry?, Couxfa-
chraga, a triangle, lying on the fouth-ead

fide of Canada, or St. Lawrence river,

bounded eaflward by Saragtoga, and the

drowned lands ; northward, by a line from
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Regi6chne point (on lake Cham plain, or, as

the Indians call it, Caniaderiguarilinte, the

lake that is the gate of the country) through

the Cloven Rock, on the fame lake, to Of*
wegatchie, or la Galette^ (buth-weftward

by the dwelling lands of the Mohawks^
Oneidas, and Tufcaroraos.

Secondlyf Ohio, all that fine country (and

therefore called Ohio) lying on the fouth (ind

eaft fides of lake Erie^ fouth-eafl of their

dwelling lands.
«

7'MrJfy, Tieuckfouckrondtie J all that

tra(^ of country lying between th§ lakes

Erie and Oilinois,
•- 'f»^':

F(?«r/^^; 'Scaniaderiada, or the country

beyond the lake ; all that trad of country

lying on the north of lake Erie, and north-^

weft of lake Ontario, and between the lakes

Ontario and Hurons.
• ' t .

,

The right of the Five-nation confederacy

to their dwelling lands and the hunting

ground of Couxfachraga, and even down to

the bottom of lake Chimplain, was never

difputed. The lands to the northward of
|iegi6chne, and la Galette, have long fincq

been ceded to the Canada Indians as an

banting grouncj, : .

-.', - fX
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In the year 1684, ^^^ ^^^^ Nations finding

themfelves hard prefTed by the French and
their Indians, did, by a treaty at Albany,

put the lands and caflles of the Mohawks
and Oneidas under the prote6iion ofthe Englijh

government : and the Engli(h accordingly

undertook the truft to guarantee them to

thefe Indians. And as the external mark,

by which this a£t and deed (hould be anoun-

ced, the Indians defired that the duke of

York's arms might be affixed to their caflles.

The right of the Five-nation confederacy

to the hunting lands of Ohio, Tiei^ck-

fouchrondite and 'Scaniaderiada, by the con-

queft they had made in fubduing the Shao-

anaes, Delawares, (aswe call them)Twidlwes
and Oilinois, may be fairly proved as they

flood pofiefied thereof, at the peace of Ref-

wick, m 1697.

In the year 1701, they put all their hunt-

ing lands under the protection of the English,

as appears by the records, and by the recital

and confirmation thereof in the following

deed.

'. m
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In the year 1726, the Seneccas, Cayou-

gaes and Ononda-agaes acceded to the fame

terms of alliance, in which the Mohawks
^d Oneidas werp already—'So that the

whole
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whole of the dwelling and hunting lands of

the Five-nation confederacy were put under

the protedtion of the Englifh, and held by

them IN TRUST, for and to the use of

thefe Indians and their pofterity.

Copy of Agreement with the Sachems of

the Five Nations.

T O all people to whom this prefent in-

flrument of writing (hall come. Whereas
the Sachems of the Five Nations did, on the

nineteenth day of July, One thoufand {qvch

hundred and one, in a conference held at

Albany, between John Nanfan, Efq; late

lieutenant-governor of New York, give and

render up all their land where the beaver-

hunting is, which they won with the fword,

then 80 years ago, to Coorakhoo *, our great

king, praying that he might be their protec-

tor and defender there, for which they de-

fired that their fecretary might then draw an

inftrument for them, to lign and feal, th^t

it might be carried to the king, as by the

minutes thereof, now in the cuftody of the fe-

cretary for Indian affairs at Albany, may
fully, and at large appear.

W E, Kanakarigh^on and Shanintfaronwe,

Sinneke Sachems ; Ottfoghkoree Dekanifo-

ree and Aenjeueratt, Cayouge Sachems j

* It ^ by this name that they mean the King ofEng-
land.

Racly^
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Raclyakadorodon and SadageenaghtL, O-^

nondaga Sachems, of our own accord, free and

voluntary will, dohereby ratify, confirm, fub-^

mit and grant j and by thcfe prefents do (for

ourfelves, our heirs and fuccefibrs, and in be-

half cf the whole Nations of Sinnekcs, Ca-

youges and Onondagcs) ratify, confirm, fub-

mit and grant unto our moil Sovereign Lord
George, by the Grace of God, King of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, &c. his heirs and fuccefibrs foe

ever, all the faid land and beaver-hunting, to

be protedied and defended by hisfaid majefiy,

his heirs and fuccefibrs, to andfor the use of
uSi our heirs andfucceffors, and thefaid three

Nations ; and we do alfo of our own accord,

free and voluntary will, give, render, fub-

mit and grant, and by thefe prefents do, for

ourfelves, our heirs and fuccefibrs, give*

render, fubmit, and grant unto our faid So-

vereign Lord King George, his heirs and

fuccefibrs for ever, all that land lying and
being fixty miles djflance taken diredtly from
the water, into the country, beginning from
a Creek called Canahoge, on (he lakeOfwego,

all along the faid lake, and all along the nar-

row pafiage from th^ (aid lake to the^UsofO-
niagara, called Canaquaraghe, and all along the

river of Oniagara, and all along the lake Cata-

raqul to the creek called Sodons, belonging to

the Sinnekes, and from Sodons to the hill call-

ed Tegcchunckferodc, belonging to the Ca-
yougcs,
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yougesy and from Tegechunck(er6de to the

creek called Cayhunghdge, belonging to the

Onondages ; all the faid lands being of the

breadth of iixty English miles as aforefaid,

all the way from the aforefaid lakes or rivers,

diredlly into the country, and thereby includ-

ing all the caftles of the aforefaid three Na-
tions, with all the rivers, creeks and lakes,

within the faid limits* to be prottBed and de--

fended by hisfaid majejiy^ his heirs andfuc^

cefforsfor ever, to andfor our use, our heirs

cndfuccejforsy and thefaid three Nations*^-^

In teftimony whereof, we have hereunto

fet our marks and affixed our feals, in the

city of Albany, this fourteenth day of Sep-

tember, in the thirteenth year of bis majefty's

reign, Annoque Domini lyzt.

The mark of

Raclyakode-

rodon.

a Sachem of

theOnondt"
ges. (L.S.)

Themark
of Kana-

karighton

jl-^l

J:.-

a Sachem
oftheSin-

nekes.

(L. S.)

The
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The mark of

Otfoghkoree,
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a Sachem of the

Cayouges.

(L. $•)

¥
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1^;:^
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The mark of Sa«

degeenaghtie.

The mark of

Dekaniforee,

a Sachem of the

Onondages. (L. S.)

a Sachem ofthe

Cayouges.

(L. S.)

JJ I i:

;

Thenaarkof
Shanintfa^

ronwee.

a Sachem of

theSixinekes.

(L.S.)
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The mark

of Aenjew-

cratt,

a Sachem o(

the Cayou-

ges. (L.S.)

•"V

Signed, fcaled, and deliveredj

in the Prefence of us

Philip Livingfton,

Peter Vanbrugh,

Myndefft Schuyler,

Lawrance Claufen*

Secretary*s Office, New-York. The pre-

ceding is a true dopy of the Record in Lib.

Patents, Numb. 9. p. 253, 254. Examined

and compared therewith by

Geo. BanYAR, Deputy Secretary*

Inftead of executing tMs truji faithfully and

with honour, by extending to the Indians

our civil protedtion againft the frauds of the

English, and our military protedtion againft

the attempts of the French, we have ufed

this truft only as a pretence to ajfume a dorni^

nion over them—We have fufFered the En-

glilh fettlers to profit of every bad occafion

to
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to defraud them of their lands—We have
never made any efFedual regulations to pre-

vent their being defrauded in their trade;

and until our own intereft appeared to be

afFe^ed, wc abandoned them to their own
chance and force, oppofed to the ftrength of

a powerful enemy. Nay, when at laft we
thought neceiTary for the fake, not of na-

tional faith and honour, for the fake, not of

thefe our faithful allies, but for the fake of

our own fafety and intereft to interfere, in

oppofing the French encroachments, we took

it up as difputing the empire of America
with the French ; not as protecting and

guarding the Indian lands and intereft to

their ufe, agreeable to the facred truft by
which we were bound.—And thus thefe fa-

vages (as we to our own (hame call them)
repeatedly told us, ** That both we and
" the French fought to amufe them with Jine
** tales of our feveral upright intentions;

<« that both parties told them, that they
" made war for the proteiftion of the Indian
** rights, but that our aSlions plainly difco-

« vered that the war was only a conteft

** who fhould become mafters of thatcoun-
** try, which was the property neither of
*' the one nor the other." Since we have

driven the French government fromAmerica,

we have confirmed this charge of the In-

dians againft us, by aiTuming that dominion

5 which
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which in faith and judice we cannot fay we
have gained over the Indians, which, in

fad, we have not gained, and which, be it

remembered, will coft more blood and trea-

fure before we do gain it, than it is for the

honour and intereft of Great-Britain to ex-

pend in fo bad and ufelefs a caufe. While
thefe poor tribes of hunters remain, it will

be our own fault if they do not remain in

perfedt harmony and good alliance with us.

As hunters, their intereft can never interfere

with ours, as fettlers ; but, on the contrary,

will become the fource of the natural and
mod profitable trade to us as traders. They
are continually wearing away, and as they

diminiOi or retire, they cede their lands to

us in peace ; which we, thus in time as fail

as we can really want them, may pofTefs in

right and juflice, untainted with the im-
peachment of having been gained by murder
and fraud. While therefore we do remain

a great and jufl nation, as we pride ourfelve^

Great-Britain is, we (hould abhor the black

bafe thought of ufing the power which pro-

vidence hath given us, to the ruin and dc-

ilrudtion of thefe brave and free people

;

of thefe people who gave us our firft fettle-

ment in this country, and have lived with

us, except under fome temporary interrup-

tions, in a feries of faithful alliance.

If
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If thefe confiderations, taken up in tll(3

Courfe of that general review of the colonies,

and of the adminiftration of their affairs,

which i now publifh, were intended as an
exprefs treatife on Indian affairs, I fhonld

think it right to examine all the complaints

and feveral claims of juflice which the Five-

nations have made, and have repeated for

many years, which I would found firfl on
extracts from the records of Indian affairs,

and fecondly, on the hiftory of the landed pa-

tents, and thirdly, of the occafions taken to

eredt, without their leave, forts on the Indian

lands, which meafure the Indians always con*-

iider as an adt of dominion. In this general

view I (hall only point out that fhameful pa-

tent of Ka-y-adarofleros above Albany : that

pretence of claim by the corporation of

Albany for the Mohawk-flats, the very refi-

dence of the Mohawks, and feme others on
the carrying place, at the head of the Mo-
hawk river---all which ought to be taken

into immediate confideration, that juftice

may be done both to the Indian and European

claimants j and that the matter may not re-

main perpetual caufe of umbrage, and per-

haps the fource of war. Government ought

alfo very ferioufly to revifc the principles on

which they are now endeavouring to take

poffeflion of the Indian country by forts and

N garifons 5

I.'
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garifbns 5 built many within the Indian dwell-

ing lands, and many within their hunting

knds, and on the pafTes and communica-
tions of thefe. It is undoubtedly right to

maintain the command of that country ; but

there is a way to do it with fafety and juftice.

The meafures we are taking by force will

be found to have neither the one nor the

other in them ; nor do I fee how common
prudence can adopt the enormous charge to

which fuch meafures mufl lead.

tflnSil

tfMl!

,

i; I

We have feen that Sir William Johnfon,

although he took Niagara from the French

by force of arms, never conlidered this as a

conqueft of thefe lands from Indians 5 but

has, agreeably to his ufual prudence and his

perfed: knowledge of Indian affairs, obtained

by formal treaty, a ceflion of thefe lands

from the Indians to the crown of Great-

Britain. The wifdom, as well as the fuc-

cefs of this example, ought to lead our poli-

ticks to the fame condud in every other

cafe, where we have built or obtained forts

within their lands, efpecially as many of

them were built under exprefs promife of

their being difmantled as fbon as the war
fhould ceafe : and as the Indians were ex-

prefsly and folemnly promifed to have a fa-

tisfadion given to them for the ufe of thef^

lands.

The
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TheShawanefeandDclawaresarenlofeirtI*

hiediatelyconneded with the province of Pen-
fylvania ; and although, as fubdued, they arc

Under obedience to the confederacy of the

Five-nations ; yet, under tutelage and pro*

tedtion of the confederacy, they poffefs their

tights to their own country. Was this, as

I have faid, a particular treatife on Indian af-

fairs, I might here point out ** the caufes ofthe

alienation ofthe Delawares and ShawUneje In-'

diamfrom the Britijh interejl^ by extractsfrom
the public treaties^ and other authentic pa^
pers relating to the tranfadlions between the

government of Penjykania and the faid In^

diansfof nearforty years pajl^'* as fet forth in

ft memoir which I have had by ptie for many
years. I could alfo from a feries * of letters

for ten years, from Monfieur de Vaudreiiilj

Ivhile governor of Louiiiana, to his courts

point out thofe negledts and errors, as alfo

the manner in which the French profited of

thofe out errors, by which we loft the Che*
tokees, and other fouthern tribes.

t, . N

iJ: 4..
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After what has been explained, it will be

fufficient here to fay, that, ift, Doing juftice

to our faith and honour* by treating the In-

* Thefe letters ift mahufcflpt are authentic ; but I

am not at liberty to fay how they came into my poflef-

fion.

N z dians
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dians accord'iHg to the real fpirit of our al-

liances with them; 2dly, That doing the

Indians juftice in their lands, and 3dly, giv-

ing up that idle, ufelefs claim of dominion

over them) are points abfolutely and indif-

penfibly neceffary to be adopted into our po-

liticks, unlefs we have ferioufly taken the

refolution to force our way by war. Un-
til thefe points are adopted, we never (hall

have peace And it deferves thorough and

mature deliberation how we engage to fet-

tle and poflefs America by war.

Thefe meafures of found policy once fix-

ed upon, the next ftep is to eflablifli an Admi-
niftration for the conduding Indian aifFairs—

'

This part of the plan is in part adopted, by di-

viding the management of Indian affairs into

two Intcndencies—one for the northern, the

other for the fouthern nations—But, aseverv

thing which I could fay further on this head

hath been fome years paft ftatedinthe memo-
rial annexed to thefe papers, I will here refer

the reader to that memorial on thefe points.

The meafures recommended therein I have

by an opportunity of comparing them with

the events of eight years, found to be fuch

as I do mod fincerely wiih to fee carried into

execution. And if a private perfon might

prefume to obtrude advice, that has not for-

merly been negledled, I would now venture

to
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to recommend the confideration of thefe mca-
fures to thofe whofe duty it is to adt upon
thefe matters. When thefe matters fhall be

fettled as they ought to be, then it may be

time to take up the confideration of proper

regulations for the Indian trade ; and when
that time comes, if a plan, which I have

accidentally feen, be carried into execution,

I would venture to fay, that every thing

which can or ought to be done in Indian af-

fairs will be efFe<5led.
,

If with the fame fpirit, guided by the

fame principles *, a revilion was made of the

laws of trade, fo far as they refpe^ the co-

lonies, it would anfwer more wife ends of

government, and more the intereft of the

governed, both here as well as in the colo*

nies, than any endeavour, even tho* fuccefs-

ful, to carry the prefent laws into execution.

The principles on which the adl of navi-

gation is founded are juft, and of found po-

licy, but the application of them, by the

modes prefcribed, as the laws now fland, to

the prefent ftate of the colony trade, is nei-

ther founded in juftice or prudence. Any
fpirit that would force this application, would
injure the principles themfelves, and prove

injurious to that commercial intereft, which

* This hath been in part done by the late American

revenue a£t.

N 3 thof«
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thofe very a(fls of trade mean ^o fccure to

Great- Britain : whereas, upon a due revifion ;

of tliofe laws, it would appear that there

arc means of producing this fame end con-<

fiftent with the particular intereft of the co-

lonies, and what would carry the general

commercial intereft of the mother country

to the utmoft extent that it is capable of.

Before I proceed I cannot avoid quoting,

and laying before the reader a paffage in 9

letter written by Sir William Temple to lord

ElTex, in July 22, 1673, concerning the

flate of Ireland, wherein the reader will fee

the furvey taken of the trade of that coun^

try, at that time {o appolite to the ftate of

the trade of the colonies at this feafon, that

it will be impofiible not to apply it. * In
** this furvey one thing muft be taken notice

<' of as peculiar to this country, which is,

" that as in the nature of its government,
*« fo in the very improvement of its trade
*« and riches, it ought to be confidered not
^' only in its own proper intereft, but like-

** wife in its relation to England, to which
» it is fubordinate, and upon whofe weal

in the main, that of this kingdom
depends, and therefore a regard muft be

had to thofe points wherein the trade of
^' Ireland comes to interfere with any main
^' branches of the trade of England, iii which
<* cafe the encouragement offuch trade ought

''to
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to be either declined or moderated, and To

give way to the intereft of trade in Eng-
gland. Upon the health and vigour

whereof the ftrength, riches and glory

of his majefty's cown item chiefly to

depend. Baton the other Mt^Jomefuch
branches of trade ought not wholly to be

fuppreffedi but rather fo far admitted as

may ferve the general confumption of the

kingdom, leji by too great an importation

of commoditiesy though out of England it'

felfy the money of this kingdom happen to be

drawn away in fuch a degree^ as not to

leave aJlock fufficientfor turning the trade

at horned

The general principle of the laws of trade

regulating the colony trade, is, that the co-

lonies fliall not, on one hand, be fupplied

with any thing but from a Britijh market,

nor export their produce any where but to

a Britijh market. In the application of this

principle, the prefent laws diredt, except in

fome fpecial particulars, that the colonies

(hall import all their fuppliesyrow Britain^

and carry all their produce to Britain,

If now, inftead of confining this market

for the colonies to Britain only, which is

a partial and defeftivc application of the ge-

neral principle whereon the afl: of Naviga-

N 4^ tion
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tion 18 founded ; this colony trade was made,

(imidft other courfes of trade, an occadon

of eftablifhing Brkifi markets even in other

countries^ the true dC would be derived to

the general intereft from thefe advantageous

circumftances, while in particular the colo-

pies and the mother country would be mu-
tually accommodated. In the firH: cafe, the

general intereft, perverted to partial purpofes,

becoiTtes fo far forth obftrudled ; in the fe-

cond, it would be carried by the genuine fpirit

of it to its utmoft extent.—If, under certain

rcftridlions, fecuring alfo thofe duties which
the produce of the colonies, carried to mar-

ket ought to pay to the mother country, the

colonies were permitted to export their pro-

duce (fuch as are the bafis or materials of

any Britifli manufa<5lure excepted) diredly

to forein countries, if fo be they fold it to

any BritiJJj houfe eflabliftied in fuch place,

and were alfo permitted, if they bought their

fupplies from a Britijh houfe eftabli(bed in

thofe parts, to fupply themfelves with the

natural fruits and produce of that country (all

manufad:ures that any way interfere with the

BritiQi manufadories excepted) paying there

to fome BritiQi officer, or upon their arrival

in the colonies, the fame duties as they would
have paid by purchafing the fame commo-p
dities in England, every end propofed by
the principal cf the adt of Navigation would
Ve ^nfwercd y the exports of the colonies

would
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would be encouraged j and the Britijh mar»
ket greatly extended.

The colonies would not only trade to,

and be fupplied by, a Britijh market^ but

would become an occafion of eftablifhing

that Britifti market in foreign countries. The
fame reafons of commerce, which, in a nar-

rower view, became the grounds for cfta-

blifhing fadtories at Peterfburgh, Riga, Ham-
borough, Lifbon, Cadiz, &c. would on a

more general and extenfive bafis become the

foundation for edabliOiing and building up
thefe Britijh markets in every region to which
our trade extended itfelf ; for while it necef-

farily enlarged the fpecial intereft of the co-

lonies, it would enlarge it only at Britifli

markets, and to the final profit of the Bri-

tifh general commerce. The profits of fuch

market finally centering in Great Britain.

If this maxim be not true, that the profits

of the faftories fettled in foreign ports finally

center in Great Britain, the meafure of efta-

blilliing fuch is falfe in policy j if the maxim
be true, the permitting our colony exports

to go diredly to the ports where fuch fadto-

ries are eftablifhed, is not contrary to the

principle on which the adl of Navigation

arofe, but becomes coincident with, and aid-

ing to it, in extending the Britilh naviga-

tion and Britifh markets, and fecuring the

iinal profits thereof to Britain only.

If
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If this method of reafoning be found not

contrary to the principle of the adt of Navi-
gation; if this meafure at the fame time

that it encourages the trade of our colonies,

is found to do it in a way fubfervient to the

general commerce of Great Britain, extend-

ing the British markets, and fecuring the

final balance of profit to Britain only ; if

this fpirit of adminiftration, fo far as govern-

ment has a right to diredl the courfe of trade,

be adopted in this part of it, the great points

which it has to fecure, are firft, that the co-

lony exports to, and the fupplies purchafed

by them from thefe foreign ports, be fold and
bought at a Brittjh market (?«/k.——The go-

vernment has a right to extend its laws to

thefe colony traders, and to the factories

eftablifhed ill foreign ports.—It can there-

fore, partly by fuch laws as it finds proper

to enadt, for the regulation of this fadtory

trade, and partly by obliging thefe colony

traders to give bond before their departure

from the colonies, fecure and confine all

thefe tranfadions of that commerce, which
is permitted at any fuch port, to a Britifh mar*
ket only, the laws that eftablifhed thefe be-

ing a favour extended to the colonies, and
promoting the interefl of thefe factories,

would, as all laws of trade fhould do, exe-

cute themfelves ; and by giving the requi-

fite powers to a conful or naval officer refi-

deot
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dent there, would be ealily adminiftered by

fuch officer.

The next point to be guarded, would be

the fecuring thofe duties which this trade

ought to pay to the government of Great

Britain ; If the fame duties were paid, or fe-

curity for them taken in thcfe foreign ports,

as would be or fliould be paid by the colony

trade, if the traders were ftill obliged to

come to Britain, every end would be an-

fwercd to the government revenue, and
thefe charges might be fufficiently fecured,

by obliging all thefe traders to fail under

bond. The arrangements to be taken in fuch

cafe ought to be that of adding to the office

of conful, fuch powers as in the colonies,

before the eftablifliment of fpecial revenue

officers there, were given to the naval officer,

or to eftablifh a naval officer.* The conful

or naval officer, in this branch of his admi-

nidration, (hould be fubordinate to the com-
miffioners of the cuftoms and the lords of

the treafury. If the duties were colledbed

by him, in the ports of his diftridt,he fhould

account and give fecurity for the fame 5 if

bonds only, as fecurjty for the payment at

fuch Britirti or plantation ports, were given,

he (hould keep the regifter of the fame,

and correfpond with the commiffioners of

the cuftoms, and fuch officers as they dired:,

as
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as to the fulfilling, cancelling, or profecuting

to efFeft faid bonds. Thcfe general arrange-

ments taken, together with fuch further

fpecial regulations, as the experience of the

commiflioners ofthe cuftoms fhould fuggeft,

the revenue of the colony and fadlory trade,

under this mode of adminiflration, would
be well fecured, chearfully paid, and eafily

colleded.

il

1

p

ill

Under the adminiftrationof fuch meafures,

there does not appear any reafon why all the

produce of the Britifli colonies, which are

not the bafis of, or do not interfere with the

Britifli manufadlures, might not be carried

diredily to a Britifh market at a foreign port,

-—and why the carrying of rice to foreign

ports might not be extended, under thefe

Jaws, to all fuch foreign ports whereat a Bri-

tish fadtory is eftablifhed. Nor under this

mode of commerce can any fufficient reafon

upon earth fubfift, why the colony traders

ihould not be permitted to load at thefe ports,

the fruits, wine, oil, pickles, the produce

of that country, and alfo fuch raw unmanu-
fa(ftured produce, as would not interfere

with the manufafture of Great Britain, in-

ilead of being obliged to come to Britain to

buy or reload here> after the expence of an

unneceflary voyage, thofe very commodities

Vvhich they might have bought in a Britijh

market^
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market^ at the port which they left. Why
not any of thefe as well as fait, as well as

wines from the Madeiras and weftern ifles ?

In the fame manner, by the fame law, why
may not our colony traders be permitted

to carry fugar, ginger, tobacco, rice, &c.
to fuch ports in the rivers Wefer and Elbe,

in the Sound and in Rufiia, whereat a Bri-

tifh fadlory is, or may be eftablifbed ? It can

never be right policy to fufFer labour in vain

in a community : it is juft fo much loft to the

community : and yet this coming round by
England is labour in vain : If the fubordi-

nacy of the colony- trade, and the duties

arifing thereon, can be by any other means
fecured, it is fo much labour loft. The
two points of a Britijh market^ and the re-

venue of the duties being fecured, why may
not thefe traders be permitted to load at thefe

ports diredly for the colonies, hemp, yarn,

and fuch coarfe linens, as do no way inter-

fere with the Britifh manufadlories ? Thefe
meafures taken, which would prove to be

the true means of encouraging the colony-

trade, the beft method to put a ftop to the

contraband trade carried on in this branch

of bufinefs, and the true grounds whereon

to eftablifti the general commercial intereft

of Great Britain, Government could not

be too ftridt in enforcing the execution of the

laws of trade, nor too fevere in punifhing

the
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the breach of them.—Wherever they fotind

thefe traders endeavouring to carry from tbefe

ports to the colonies raw filk, filks, velvets^

foreign cloths, laces, iron, fleel, arms, am-
munition, fails or rigging, or any manufac«

tures whatever, that interfere with the ma-
ttufadlure of Great Britain : whenevet they

found thefe traders endeavouring to carry

from the colonies to thofe ports, any dying-*

wood whatever, indigo, cotton, (ilk, bees

or myrde-wax, flax-feed, naval (lores, furs,

Ikins or peltry, hides, provilion, grain, flour,

bread or bifcuitj whale-oil, blubber, bone^

or any other fi(h-oil, or tallow, or candles,

with an exception perhaps to myrde and

fpermaceti candles, Government could

not be too ftri(5t and watchful to reftrain

them. Under proper regulations, the rum
of the northern colonies (hould be carried

to Africa, and the fale of it to the French on
the banks of Newfoundland encouraged, if

fuch vent could be procured, as we fliould

thereby reap at leafl fome (hare even of the

French Fi(hery.

In the above revifion of, and the propofed

regulations for the colony trade, as conneded
with that of Europe, it will be feen that all

mention of Eafl: India goods is purpofely

omitted. I think a fpecial meafure might
be contrived of fupplying the colonies v itb

Eaft-
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Eaft-lndia goods, in a way that would effec-

tually put a flop to that contraband trade, by
which it is complained they are at prefcnt

fupplied, in a way by which one of the

greateft marts in the world, with every at-

tendant advantage to the Britifh general com-
merce, and the fpecial intereft of the Eaft-

lndia trade, might be eflablifhed.

If meafures were at this juncture taken,

between the government and the Eaft-lndia

company, fo that an Eaft-lndia fliip might

annually ftop at fome ifland in the Weft-In-

dies, the traders, not only of the Weft-In-

dies, but of North America, would fupply

themfelves with every advantage at fuch

mart, not only for their own proper con-

fumption, but alfo for a trade of the greateft

extent; and this mart, in return, would
be to the Eaft-lndia company, the colledlor

of all the furplus iilver of America, and per-

haps even of fome of the gold and ivory of

Africa alfo. The extenftve advantages of

this meafure cannot but be feen -, nor would
this any way interfere with that fupply with

which the Eaft-lndia trade, by way of the

Manilla's, furnifties the Spanifh Weft-Indies*

fo far as our Eaft-lndia company may be

fuppofed to be concerned, but would, in

other refpedts, open a better channel of trade

between the Eaft and Weft-Indies, which
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our company muft command. The diffi-'

culties in the execution lie in fecuring to go-

vernment the revenue that fhould arife from
the duties duly paid by this trade, and in fe-

curing the company againft the perverlion of

this trade to the profit of their officers and

fervants. If fome of the iflands furren-

dered to us, as the Granadas, or of the neu-

tral iflands, were made the place of this mart,

with a grant of lands to the company, at the

fame time that a profit might derive hence

to the company, the collateral good advan-

tage to the public would arife, of having

created a very beneficial fettlement.

In the fame manner, fome revifion of the

ftate of the trade of the colonies of the fe-

veral maritime powers amongft each other

will be neceflTary. The laws and ordon-

nances of thefe do in general prohibit all

trade of foreign colonies with their own ;—
and yet, without fome fuch trade as fupplies

the Spanifh provinces with Britifli goods and
provifions, as fupplies the Britifh colonies

with Spanifti filver, as fupplies the French

iflands with Britifli lumber, fifli, provifions,

horfes, and live flock, as fupplies the Bri-

tifli colonies* with French molofl!es, the

trade and culture of thefe colonies would be

greatly obftrudted and impaired ; and yet

notwul.flanding this fadt, our laws of trade,

by
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by an impradicable duty, extend to the pro-*

hibiting the importation of French mellofTes

into our colonies.—If the government, un-

der this law, could prevent effedually this

importation, not only into the northern co-

lonies, But info the Britijh ijles alj'oj the re-

ward of that pains would be the deflruction

of a beneficial branch of trade, perhaps of

driving the Britifli American diftillery into

the French, Dutch, or Danifli ifles, or of

forcing the French, contrary to their own
falfe policy, into a profitable manufacture of

that produce which they now fell as refufe

materials. I need not point out here the

very eiTential change that this would make
in the colony trade.- On the contrary, it

is the duty of government to permit, nay

even to encourage, under proper regulations,

thefe branches of trade ; in the firft place,

in order to extrad out of the foreign colo-

nies, to the benefit of the Britifh commerce,

as much as pofiible the profits of thefe colo-

nies, and which is more material, in order

to create a necefTary dependance in the trade

and culture of thofe colonies for their fup-

plies on the Britifh commerce.—When it is

remembered that the law, which lays a duty

equal to a prohibition, on the importation

of French mellofTes in the Britifh colonies,

was obtained at the felicitation of the Bri-

tifh ifles> it will be feen, that the obtaining
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this law is not fo much meant to prohibit

totally the introdudlion of French 'noelloiTes

into the Britifh trade, «s to determine a
flruggle between the Weft India and North
American traders, who (hould have the pro-

fits of it. And thus, from the predominant

interefl of thefe partial views, has govern-

ment been led to cmbarrafs the general

courfes of its trade.——But as theWeft In-

dia traders fee that this law has not, never

had, and never will have the cffeO: propofed,

they wiU be better reconciled to its ceaiing

;

and as government mufl now, after the ex-

periment, fee the falfe policy of it, there is

no doubt but that it will ceafe, fo far a& to

reduce the duty to a moderate and pradtica--

ble charge, fuch as will be paid, and fuch

as will raife to the crown a very coniiderable

revenue thus paid. » '<?

. . ., . . - . J .. -.^ «, i . - J .. - .
-' - * .1.

I fpcak not this by guefs 5 but, from a com-
parifon of the quantity of fugars and mel-
lofles brought to account in the cuflom-

houfe books of the King's revenue, with the

quantity of the fame article, in the fame
ports, brought to account in the impoft-

books of the cokny revenue, for fix years to-

gether, could, with fome precifion, mark
the extent of it. I own I did always ap-

prehend that two-pence per gallon on fo-

reign mellofies imported into any Britifti

plan-
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plantation, and fo in proportion of fugars,

was the bed rate at which to fix this duty 3

that being thus moderate, it might be eafier

atid with iefs alarm and oppofition colledted^

and might therefore the fooner introduce the

pradtice of fair trade, and the fooner become
an effeBive revenue: But when I fee a

groundlefs clamour raifed, which reprefents

the rate fixed by the late revenue-adt as de-

ftrudive of the American diftillery, as ruin-

ous to the American fifhery, as a prohibitioti

of the returns made from the foreign iflands

for the North American fifh ; I mufl own
that I have never feen any fadt flated, or

calculation fairly made on which fuch afler-

tions found themfelves. •

11
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The French ifles, fince the furrender of

Canada and Louifiana, mufl depend entirely

for their fupplies of lumber, flaves, heads,

provifions, IJve ftock, horfes, &c. on the Bri-

ti(h colonies, immediately exported from
thence to thofe ifles, unlefs by fome means
fupplied from markets created at New Or-
leans and the ifland of St. Peter, as from
another Ifle of Man -, it will therefore be the

duty of government to keep a watchful eye

to the formation and extent of thefe mar-
kets J—fo at leaft, if they be permitted, as

to have the command of them, and fo as

to prevent their being, to the French traders,

,
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the means of fupplying the Spanifh markets

alfo, as well as their own.

' Since the writing of what the paragraph

above contains, very proper regulations have

been by the late American-revenue a(ft pro-

vided ; and if proportionate care be taken in

the execution of it, this danger is for the

prefent guarded againft. ,

Some revifion alfo will be neceffary in the

laws about naval flores, efpecially that re-

fpeding the marts. The prefent law, under

an idea of preferving the White Pine or mart:

trees, direds, That no White Pines (hall

be cut or felled within the limits of any

townfhip, if not adlually private property.—

This part of the law arifes from a miftaken

apprehenlion of a townfhip, there being no

lands within fuch but what are private pro-

perty.— 2 J/)', That no Pines out of a town-

lliip, of the dimenlions of 24 inches and

upwards, diameter, at the heighth of

20 inches from the ground, (hall be felled.

—

This part of the law is felo deJe.—Thofe
who find their profits in cutting dov/n thefe

trees for logs or making ihingles, &c. or

who know the embarrafiments which would

arife to their property, if they iliould ever

apply for a grant of thefe lands, by letting

fuch Pine-trees, the property of the crown,

grovr
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grow there, never (if they have not other

means to evade this law) will permit thefb

Pines to come to thii dimenjion which makes
them royal property. The falfe policy of

this law, and the dcfeds in the eftabliQi-

ment of an office of furvcyor-general of his

Majefty's woods, will foon, if not obviated,

be felt in the fcarcity and price of mails,

which will be the effedt of it. The nccef-

fity of their going a great diftance from the

rivers for the mafts has already taken effedl,

and the cafe of there being none within any

pradticable diftance will foon follow. The
navy-office finding that their maft fliips do
come regularly hitherto to England, cannot

entertain any fear of fuch Want, and it will

be the intereft of others to fupprefs and con«

tradidt this fadt; yet it is a fadt, and will be

foon known in is cfFcdls. On the contrary,

if it is confidered how difproporiionate a

value the price of the Pine-tree growing

bears to the price of the maft when brought

in the middle of winter, over the fnow, with

70 or 80 yoke of oxen to the water-fide

;

if, inftead of aiming to make thcfe trees,

thus growing, royal exclujtve property, the

crown was not only to permit a free mailing

in lands not granted, and to make the mad-
trees of all dimenfions, private property on

lands adually granted, but alfo (as it is done

in other cafes of naval ftorcs) to give a

bounty

' 1 ,n
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bounty befides the price, to the perfon who
fhould bring down any fuch marts to the

water-fide, it would have an immediate

eflPedt in fupplying the crown with marts

at a cheaper rate, and in the prefervation

of thefe trees, thus become a branch of

trade.

I would wifli here alfo to recommend the

giving fome advantages and encouragement

to the importation of American timber into

Great Britain.

I have not gone into the thorough exami-

nation of thefe fubjedts above-mentioned,

nor have I pointed out, in all their confe-

quenccs, the efFeds that this or that rtate of

them would have. I have only pointed them
out as worthy the attention of government

;

and, I am fure, whenever government takes

them under confideration, they will be better

underftood than any explanation of mine
can make them.

Were fome fuch arrangements taken for a

revilion and further eftablifhment of the laws

of trade, upon the principle of extending

the Britifli general commerce, by encou-

raging the trade of the colonies, in fubordi*

nation to, and in coincidence therewith, the

trade of the colonies would be adminiftered

by
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by that true fpirit from whence it rofe, and
by which it adls 5 and the true application

of the benefits which arife to a mother coun-
try from its colonies would be made. Under
this fpirit of adminiftration, the government,

as I faid above, could not be too watchful

to carry its laws of trade into efFedlual ex-

ecution.—But under the prefent ftate of thofe
laws, and that trade, there is great danger

that any feverity of execution, which (hould

prove cfFed:ual in the cafes of the impor-
tation into the colonies of foreign European
and Eaft-India goods, might force the Ame-
ricans to trade for their imports, upon terms,

on which the trade could not fupport itfelf,

and therefore become in the event a means
to bring on the neceflity of thefe Americans

manufacturing for themfelves. Nothing does

at prefent, with that adive and acute people,

prevent their going into manufactures, ex-

cept the proportionate dearnefs of labour,

as referred to the terms on which they can

import 5 but encreafe the price of their im-

ports to a certain degree, let the extent of

their fettlements, either by policy from home
or invafion of Indians abroad, be confined,

and let their foreign trade and navigation be,

in fome meafure, fuppreflcd

;

their pa-

per-currency limitted within too narrow

bounds, and the exclufion of that trade

which hath ufually fupplied them with fil-

ver-rnoney too feverely infiftcd upon

;

4 thia
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•this proportion of the price of la-

bour will much fooner ceafe to be an objedt

of objedion to manufadturing there, than is

commonly apprehended. The winters in

that climate are long and fevere; during

which feafon no labour can be done without

doors. That application therefore of their

fervants labour, to manufadures for home
confumption, which under any other cir-

cumftances would be too dear for the pro-

dud: created by it, becomes, under thefe

circum (lances, all clear gains. And if the

colonifts cannot on one hand purchafe foreign

manufadures at any reafonable price, or have

not money to purchafe with, and there are,

on the other, many hands idle which ufed

to be employed in navigation, and all thefe,

as well as the huibandmen, want employ-
ment 5 thefe circumftances will foon over-

bji!:-.ice the difference of the rate of labour

in Europe and in America. And if the co-

lonies, under any future ftate of adminiftra-

tion, which they fee unequal to the ma-
nagement of their affairs, once come to feel

their own flrength in this way, their inde-

pendence on government, at lead on the ad-

miniftration of government, will not be an

event fo remote as our leaders may think,

which yet nothing but fuch falfe policy can

bring on. For, on the contrary, put their

governments and laws on a true and confti-

tutional bafis, regulate their money, their

revenue.
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revenue, and their trade, and do not check

their fetdements, they muft ever depend on
the trade of the mother country for their fup-

plies, they will never eftablifli manufadtures,

their hands being elfewhere employed, and

the merchants being always able to import

fuch on * terms that mufl ruin the manufac-

turer. Unable to fabfiil without, or to unite

againil the mother courtry, they muft al-

ways rer-:a-n f.-bo:di::a:e to it, in all the

tranfadions of thc'r ccmincrcea in all the

operr.tion of their lav/s, in cvcy adl of their

ill

m

:fim

cco-

ftra-

ma-
feel

nde-

ad-

y can

their

onfti-

their

enue.

* This is a fzd: too v/ell known and underflcod to

need any particular proof—but if need v/ere, the writer

of thefe papers could demonrirate this from the prices of

wool, hemp, and flax, and che labour of carding, drefs-

ing, fpinning, weaving, &c. in North An^erica, com-
pared with the prices of the {ai\ie articles of produce

and labour in Britain. It is therefore an idle vaunt in

the Americans, when they talk of fetting up manufac-
tures yir /r^rf^; but it would be equally injudicious in

government here to force any meaiure that may render

the manufadluring for home confumption an obje£l of

prudence, or even of pique in the Americans. And
yet after all, ihould any thing of this fort extend itfelf

to a degree that interfered with the exports of Great
Britain to the colonies—the fame duties of an excife

which lie upon the manufa(Stures of Great Britain, le-

vied upon thofe of America, would foon redore the

balance. This confideration, one might imagine, would
induce thofe who are prudent in America, to advife the

reft to moderation in their oppontioiu
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•The feveral colonics, no
longer confidered as denfiefnes of the crown,

mere appendages to the realm, will thus be-

come united therein, members and parts of

the realm, as elTential parts of a one organ-

ized whole, the commercial dominion of Great

Britain, The taking leading mea-
sures TOTHE FORMING OF WHICH,OUGHT,
AT THIS JUNCTURE, TO BE THE GREAT
OBJECT OF GOVERNMENT.

The END,

. A
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APPENDIX.
SECTION h

ALTHOUGH the following papers, at

the time in which they were written, had

reference to the ftate of the fervice as oppofed to

the French meafurcs and power in America i

Although they are parts of another work intend-

ed to be publifhed at fome future time, yet they

are here annexed to the Adm'mijlration of the Co-

lonieSy as they treat of matters very worthy pre-

fent confideration ; and as in general they contain

ideas of police, which refpe6l the poflfcfilon, pre-

fervation, and improvement of thofe acquirition3

which our conquefts have put into our hands,—

»

and the forming them into fomc fydem of Empire
that Ihall be the Empire of Great Britain.

The firft paper, which had for its objedl the

forming of the Britifli pofieflions together witfi

thofe of our allies the Indians, into a fyftcm of

barrier againft the French, was written at a time

when the fubjed was entirely new, fcarce ever

brought forward to confideration here in England,

and when authentic accounts of the true Itatc

erf the country as poffefled by the Engiifh and

French, were with great difficulty, if at ail, to

[A]
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be obtained ; and I may venture to fay, utterly

unknown to our military.

The latter of thefe papers, was written after it

became neceffary to change the objedl of the war

;

and the only thing which I wifh to fay of the ideas

that it contained, is, that they were literally juf-

tified by the events.

A MEMORIAL:
Stating the Nature of the Service in

NORTH AMERICA, and propofing

a General Plan of Operations, as

founded thereon.

Drawn up by Order ofy and frefented to^ his Royal

Hi^hnefs the Duke of Cumberland, 1 756.

HI S Majefty has now united the fervice in

North America into one power of adion,

and under one direction, by appointing a com-
mander in chief over all North America, with

powers to diredl, and with force to carry on this

fervice as a one whole. The next and neceflary

point therefore is, that there fhould be fome om
general plan of operations fixed, which may be

carried on, not only by the general forces em-
ployed in the general and military part of this

plan, but by every particular province and co-

jony, within its own private councils, and own
2 private

St*::-.-
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private operations, coincident with the whole.

When fuch plan is fixed, every lum of money
that is raifed for this fervlce, will be applitrd lo

what (hall be of real fervlce and permanent ufc i

and every the moft minute operacii n that is un-
dertaken, will become as part of fuch plan,

"E^yoy tU «»!»
i———and every (the moft other-

wife infignificant) meafure would become of more
importance, and more fervice, than twenty the

moft cxpcnfivc and buttling operations, that arifc

from momentary and partial ftarts of whim, va-

nity, or intcreft : There could not even a logg

houfe be built, nor fcarce a piquet ftuck down
Hi any part of the country, but what would be a

neceffary meafure and whofe ufe (however trifling

the thing in itfelf) would extend to the grand fer-

vice of the whole : There would not be a pound,

icarce a penny raifed, but would have its (hare in

this grand fervice. On the contrary, while pri-

vate perfons, or particular independent bodies of

people, have confulted only the momentary par-

tial ftarts of whim,* vanity, party, or inteiett,

under the influence of fuch motives, without any

general fcheme to the defence of the country,

the taking pojfejfwn of it, or the command of it,

without any reference to any general idea, forts

have been built up and down the country, that

could never have been of ule, have never been

ufed, have never been fup,:orted, have been left

to go to ruin, have been abandoned to the ene-

my \ or, if they have been kept up at all, have

been a private ftanding job to all concerncrd in

them : While thus large fums of money bavg

been fquandered away to no ufe, or bad ones

;

while thus fruitlefs detached mcafures, that have

[A 2] been
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been of no ufe, but a perverfion and incumbrance

on the general fervice, and interfering amongft
each other, have been purfued by vague, ran-

dom fits and ftarts, the public fervice has not

only been ruined, but the people have loft all

ppinion and confidence in military operations,

have been difcouraged and alienated from engag-

ing in any adlive meafures, and always fufpicious,

that whatever fums they give to fuch, arc either

thrown away, or put into the private pocket of

feme jobb. On the contrary, were there fome

one general plan of operations formed, upon the

practicability and really intended execution of

which they might confide, the aflemblies might
be perfuaded, the people would be willing, and

1 verily believe, would be perfuaded to give amply
and chearfully : So that it is not only neccfTary

to the gaining the end propofed, but alfo abfo-

lutcly neceffary to the gaining the means, that

fome fuch general plan (hould be fixed.

In order to which, the following paper pro-

pofes to confider,

ly?, The fite of the country !

2dly, The interefts of the poffeflions and fettlc-

ir*;nts

:

As the bafis of

^dly. The ftate of the fervice in America.

It becomes neceffary to a right underftanding

of thefe propoftd obje<is, to recur and run up to

the firft principles on which they were founded,

i: . not
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not only becaufc the fubjedt is new^ but becaufe

it has been mifconceived, and mifrcprefentcd.

ly?, Prior to any obfervations on the ftttlers

and fettlements, it will be ntcclTary to take fome
notice of the peculiar flate and fite of the coun-

tries, in which they are fettled : For it is the fite

and circumdances (I mean thofe that are un-

changeable) of a country, which give the cha-

raiSberiftic form to the Hate and nature of the

people who inhabit it.

The confideration of the continent of America
may be properly divided into two parts, from
the two very different and diftindl ideas that the

face of the country prefents, but more efpecially

from the two diftindl effeds which mull necf-
farily, and have adtually arifen, from the two very

diffei.^nt forts of circumftances to be found in

each trad of country.

All the continent of North America, as far

as known to the Europeans, is to the weftward

of the endlefs mountains, a high level plain ; All

to the fouth-eaft of thefe mountains, flop;;s away
fouth-eafterly down to the Atlantic Ocean. By
a level plane, I mull not be underftood, as if I

' thought there were no hills, or vallies, or moun-
tains in it *, but that the plane of a fcdlion, pa-

rallel to the main face of the country, wouKl be

nearly an horizontal plane, as the plane of a like

fefcion of this other part would be inclined to the

horizon, with a large flope to the Atlantic Ocean.

The line that divides thefe two tra6ls, that is

the fouth call edge of thefe planes, or the

[A 3] hi-heft
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higheft part of this flopc, may in general be faid to

run from Onond.iga, along the wefternmoft Allegc-

hani ridge of the endlcls mountains, to Apalatche

in the gulf of Mexico.

2dh\ In confidcring firft the main continent,

this h'gh plain, it may be obferved, with very few

exceptions in comparifon to the whole, that the

multitude of waters found in it is properly fpeak-

ing but of two maffes : The one compofed of

the waters of the lakes aid their fuite, which dif-

embogue by the river St. Lawrence ; the other that

muliitude of waters which all lead into the Mifll-

fippi, and from thence to the ocean 5 the former

into the gulf of St. Lawrence, the latter into the

gulf of Mexico.

There are in all the waters of Mi/Tifippi, at leafl

as far as we know, but two falls ; the one at a

place called by the French St. Antoine, high up
on the weft (^r main branch of Miffifippi ; the

other on the eaft branch called Ohio. Except

thefe, and the temporary rapidity arifing from
the frefhes of fpring, and the rainy feafons; all

the waters of the Miffifippi run to the ocean,

with a (till, eafy and gentle current.

As to all the waters of the five great lakes,

and the many large rivers that empty themfelves

into them, the waters of the great Otawawa ri-

ver, the waters of the lake Champlain, of Trois

Rivitres, iind the many others that run into the

fiver St. Lawrence above Quebec, they may all

be confidered in one mafs, as a Jlagnaticn or lake

of a wilderncrs of waters, fpreading over the

country
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country by an infinite number and variety of

branchings, bays, (Iraits, &c. for at chough at

parcicularplacesof their communications, and at

the mouthy of their dreams, they feem to pour

out fuch a.i immenfe ocean of waters yet when
they are all colled^^d and aiTemblcd together, as

at a general rendezvous where they all difembogue

thcmfelves into the river St. Lawrence, the whole
embouchure of this multitude of waters is not

larger than the * Seine at Paris ; the waters of

each refpe6live mafs not only the lefler ftream^

but the main general body of each going through

this continent in every courfe and direflion, have,

by their approach to each other, by their inter-

locking with each other, by their communication

to every quarter and in every diredion, an al-

liance and unity, and form one mafs, a one

whole.

4

' Mi
"i

i
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Let any one raife in his mind the idea of fome
low country incapable of being travelled, except

on the roads, caufeways, dykes, &c. that have

been made through it, and that thefe roads have

throughout the whole country a communication

which connects and forms them into a one fyftem

of defign, a one whole : Such perfon will readily

conceive how eafily and with what few numbers

a General may take pofTeflion and hold the com-

• About 1 2 French leagues above Quebec, over agalnfl a

place called la Loubiniere, the river St. Lawrence appears

to be of a very confiderable breadth ; but when the tide,

which runs up much higher than that place, has at its ebb
entirely retired, that breadth which one would have judged

to have been that of the St. Lawrence river, remains all dry,

except a fmall channel in the middle, which does not appear

to be much larger than the Seine at Paris, nor the waters of

it that pafs there to have a greater current.

[A 4] mand
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mand of this country ; and when once pofleflcd

how eafily he may defend it, by fortifying with

redoubts and fuch works, the ftrong holds and

paflTes in it, and at what an almoli infurmount-

able d Hadvantage any one who aims to recover

it muft a6t, even with twenty times the numbers.

If thefe roads and lines have thus a communica-

tion forming a one whole, thev are the founda-

tion or bafis of a command throughout the whole

country *, and whoever becomes polleflcd of them

has the command of that countiy.

Now let any one behold and confider the con-

tinent of America, as it really is, a wildernefs of

woods and mountains, incapable of land carriage

in its prefent natural unwrought form, and riot

even to be travelled on foot, unlefs I y the good

will of the inhabitants, as fuch travelling in thofe

woods and mountains is perpetually and unavoid-

ably liable to ambufcades, and to the having the

communication from the one part to the other cut

off : Let fuch perfon alfo know, that the waters for

thefe reafons have ever been the only roads that the

inhabitants ufe, and until art and force make others,

are the only roads that any body of people can in ge-

neral take. Compare this ftateof country with what

is above defcribed, and the fame conclufion, tnu-

taiii mutandisy will be found to be derived from it.

Seeing this, as fa61: and experience (hews it to

be, let fuch perfon then recollect what is faid

above of the communication and alliance amongft

the fcjveral waters of this continent—of the unity,

one mafs, and one whole, which they form •,—

he will fee in a flrong light how the watry ele-

ment claims and holds dominion over this extent

of
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of land ; that tKe great lakes which lie upon its

bofom on one hand, and the great river Mifli-

fippi and tiie multitude of waters which run into

it, form there a communication,—an alliance or

dominion of the watry element, that commands
throughout the whole ; that thefe great lakes ap-

pear to be the throne^ the centre of a dominion^

whofe influence, by an infinite number of rivers,

creeks and ftreams. extends itfelf through all and

every part of the continent, fupported by the

communication of, and alliance with, the waters

of Miflifippi.

If we give attention to the nature of this coun-

try, and the one united command and dominion

which the waters hold throughout it, we (hall

not be furprized to find the French (though fo

few in number) in pofleflTion of a power which

commands this country ; nor on the other hand,

when we come to confider the nature of this

caftern part of America, on which the Englifh

are fettled, if we give any degree of attention to

the fads, fhall we be furprifcd to find them,

though fo numerous, to have fo little and languid

a power of command even within the country

wht re they are a6lually fettled. 1 fay a very ftrong

reafon for this fa6i: arifes out of the diflTerent na-

ture of the C('untry, prior to any confideration of

the difference arifing from the nature of their go-

vernir.ent, and their method of taking poflefTion

of this country.

This country, by a communication of waters

which are extended throughout, and by an alli-

ance of all thefe into aone whole, is capable ofbeing,

and

\-\\i\
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and IS naturally a foundation of a one fydem of
command : Accordingly, fuch a fyftem would,

and has a6lually taken root in it under the

French. Their various pojfejfions throughout this

country have an order, a connedlion and com-
munication, an unity, a fyitem, forming fall

into a one government, as will be feen by and

by : Whereas the Englilh fettlements have na-

turally, neither order, connexion, communica-
tion, unity, nor fyftem. The waters of the tra6k

on which the Engiiih are fettled, are a number
of rivers and bays, unconnedled with, rnd inde-

pendent of each other, either in intereft or natu-

ral communication within land. The vague dif-

fipated random fettlements therefore, fcattered

up and down thefe, will have no more commu-
nication or connexion amongft themfelves, than

there is amongft the various independent ftreams

they are fettled upon.— This country, inftead of

being united and ftrengthened by the alliance of
the waters which run in it, is divided by thefe

feveral various ftream?, detached from, and in-

dependent of each other, into many feparate de-

tached tra6ts, that do naturally and have adually

become the foundation of as many feparate and

independent interefts.

As far as the communion of the waters of any

river, or the communion there may be between any

two rivers extends, fo far extended will arife a com-
munication of fyltem, of intereft and command ;

the fettlements therefore on this tra6t of country,

would be naturally, as they are aftually, divided

into numbers of little weak, unconnected, inde-

pendent governments
—

"Were I to point out the

na-
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natural divifion of thefe tracts and interefls, it

would point out a new divifion of the govern-

ments of the colonies, which is not the purport of

this paper. "

The confideration of this country, fo far as it

is connected with, or has any effect upon the in-

tereds and politicks of the Englifli fettlements,

prefcnts itfelf to view divided in two ideas, i/.

The country between the fea and the mountains

:

Q.dly^ The mountains themfelves. The firft part

is aimed throughout the whole capable of cul-

ture, and is encirtly fettled : The fecond, a wil-

dernefs, in which is found here and there in fmall

portions, in comparifon of the whole, folitary

detached fpots of ground fit for fettlements : the

reft is nothing but cover for vermine and rapine,

a Jf* fur wild beads, and the more wild favages

wf'. ^ der in it.

Thus far of the fite of the country, as it be-

comes the foundation of a natural difference be-

tween the Englifti and French poffcffions in Ame-
rica. The next point that preftnts itfelf to con-

fideration is the manner in which the Englilh

and French have taken polTeffion of, and fettled

in this country : And,

i/, Of the French.

The French in their firft attempts to fettle

themfelves in thefe parts, endeavoured to pene-

trate by force ot arms, to fix their pofleflions by

military expeditions, till through the perpetual

and conftant abortion of thefe meafures, and the

cer-

ill
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certain difappointment and fure Idfs that attended

them, they through a kind of defpair gave over
all thoughts of fuch attempts.

"Whether the dear-bought experience that they

learnt from hence, or whether defpair leaving

their colony to make its own way, or whether
rather, the right good fenfe of Mr. Frontenac

and Mr. Calliers lead them to it, is neither eafy

nor material to determine ; but fo it was, they

fell afterwards into that only path, in which the

real fpiric and nature of the fervice led.

The native inhabitants (the Indians) of this

country are all hunters*, all the laws of nations

they know or acknowledge, are the laws of
fporting, and the chief idea which they have of
landed pofleflions, is that of a bunt. The French
fettlers of Canada univerfally commenced hunters,

and fo infinuated themfeives into a connedion
with thefe natives.

"While the French kept themfelves thus allied

with the Indians as hunters, and communicated
with them in, and ftridly maintained all the laws

and rights of fporting, the Indians did eafily and
readily admit them to a local landed poiTefTion ; a

grant which rightly acquired and applied, they are

always ready to make, as none of the rij^hts or

interefts of their nation are hurt by it : While on
the contrary, they experience and receive great

uff, benefit, and profi*-, from the commerce
which the Europeans therein eftablifh with them.

Whereas on the contrary, the Englifh with an

infatiable thirft after landed poffefiions, have

gotten
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gotten deeds and other fraudulent pretences

grounded on the abufe of treaties, and by thefe

deeds claim pofTelTion even to the exclufion of the

Indians, not only from many parts of their hunt-

ing grounds, (which with them is a right of great

confequence) but even from their houfe and

home, as by particular inflances from one end of

the continent to the other might be made appear.

Upon thefe pretences they have driven the Indians

off their lands.—The Indians unable to bear it

any longer, told Sir William Johnfon, that they

believed f ^n they fhould not be able to hunt a

bear into a hole in a tree, but fome Englifhman
would claim a right to the property of it as being

his tree :—And whatever the great proprietors,

patentees, and land jobbers, may affirm or affeft

to prove, or however angry they may be with

thofe who declare this truth ; this is the fole

ground of the lofs and alienation of the Indians

from the Englilh intereft, and this is the ground
the French work upon.—On the contrary, the

French poffeffions interfere not with the Indians

rights, but aid and afllft their intereft, and become
a means of their fupport.—This will more clearly

and better appear, by a more minute and parti-

cular attention to the French meafures in thefe

matters.

jfly No Canadian is fufTered to trade with the

Indians, but by licence from the government,

and under fuch regulations as that licence ordains.

The main police of which is this. The govern-

ment divides the Indian countries into fo many
hunts, according as they are divided by the In-

dians theiiifelves. To thefe feveral hunts there

are

r^l
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are licenfes refpeftively adapted, with regulations

refpeding the fpirit of the nation whofe hunt ic

is ; refpediing the commerce and intereft of thac

nation i refpe^ing the nature of that hunt.

The Canadian having fuch licence, ought not

to trade and hunt within the limits of fuch hunt,

but according to the above regulations ; and he
is hereby abfolutely excluded under fevere penal-

ties to trade or hunt beyond thefe limits, on any

account whatever.

It were needlefs to point out the many good
and beneficial efFeds arifing from this police,

which gave thus a right attention to the intereft

of the Indians, which obferved the true fpirit of

the alliance in putting the trade upon a fair foun-

dation, and which maintained all the rights and
laws of the hunt, that the Indians molt indifpen-

fably exaft.

But the confequence of the moft important

fervice which arifes out of this police, is a regu-

lar, definite, precife, aflfured knowledge of the

country.

A man whofe intereft and commerce are cir-

cumfcribed within a certain department, will pry

into, and fcrutinize every hole and corner of

that diftrift : When fuch a hunt is by thefe

means as full of thefe coureurs des boix, ^s the

commerce of it will bear, whoever applies for a

licence muft betake himfelf to fome new tradt or

hunt, by which again begins an opening to new
difcoveries and frelh acquifitions.

When
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Wh€n the French have by thcfc means efta-

blilhed a hunt, a commerce, alliance and influ^

cnce amongft the Indians of that tradt, and have

by thefe means acquired a knowledge of all the

waters, paffes, portages, and polls, that may
hold the command of that country, in fhort, a
mxlitary knowledge of the ground, then, and not

before, they ajk and obtain leave of the Indians to

ftrengthen their trading houfe, to make it a fort,

to put a garrifon in it.

In this manner, by becoming hunters and
treating alliances with the Indians as brother-

fportfinen, by founding that alliance upon, and
maintaining it (according to the true fpirit of the

Indian law of nations) in a right communication
and cxercife of the true intereft of the hunt,

they have infinuated themfclves into an influence

over the Indians, have been admitted into a

landed poflfelTion, and by locating and fixing

thofe polTeflfions in alliance with, and by the

friendly guidance of the waters, whofc influence

extends throughout the whole, they are become
poflcflcd of a real intereft in, and real command
over the country. They have thus throughout

the country fixty or feventy forts, and almoft as

many fettlements, which take the lead in the

command of the country, not even cne of which

fortSy ivilhout the above true fpirit of policy, could

they fupporty with all the expcnce and force of Ca^

nada : Not all the power of France could ; 'tis

the Indian intereft alone, that does maintain thefe

pofls.

Having

*
[
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Having thus got pofTefllon in any certain trad^
and having one principal fort, they get leave to

build other trading houfes and entrepdts, at

length to ftrengthen fuch, and in fine to take

poflefHon of more and more advanced pods, and
to fortify and garrifon them, as little fubordinate

forts under the command of the principal one*

Though thefe principal forts have fubordinate

forts dependent on them, they are. yet independent

of each other, and only under the command of
the governor general ; there is a routine of duty

fettled for thefe, and the officers and commanders
are removed to better and bettercommands : What
the particulars of this are, and of the diftribution

of the troops, I have not yet learned as to Ca*
nada -, but in general the prefent eftabiifhmenc

for this fervice is three thoufand men, of which

there are generally two thoufand three or four

hundred effeflive. , ; , . . . .- '
,.

I have not been able to get an exadl 11(1 of the

forts in Canada, but the following is fufficient

to (ketch out the manner in which they conduct

this fervice.

It will be neceflary firft to defcribe the line

which now divides Canada and LouiHana in the

Illinois country. It begins from the Oubafch at

the mouth of Vermilion river, thence to the poft

called Le Rocher on the river Pseorias, and

from thence to the peninfula formed at the con-

fluence of Rocky river and the Miffifippi.

i Forts
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Forts in Canada.

St. Frederick, { c£"\

Frontenac, i

Niagara, {

or Tieonderoga*

L* Prdentation.

Les Coudres*

Quintez.

Torcnto. .«'

One other*

MissiLiMAKiNAC, and its Dependencies*

Dv QUESNE,
{Prefq' Ifle.

Riviere au Boeuf.

One other.

Le Detroit,

The PostMiAMIS
and Sioux.

NiPlOON*

Two
f 'Twas propofed to the <

1 in the year I75a> to

I thia into a Lieutenan

Cotirt

eredt

Lieutenancy du

St. Joseph,
Le Petit Paris.

Alibi4

Saguenat.
St Johns, in Nova ScotiaJ

In ail about fixty

Two or threes

One on the River Michi-

pocoton.

One other on the Long
River,

and one other. ^

.

I'^WU

Moft of thefe forts have fine fcttlements round

them, and they do entirely fupport themfclves

;

[B] U
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it being ufual for both officers and men to

defer rtceiving their pay till the garrifon is re-

lieved, which is generally in fix years -, and fcarce

any thing is fent to thefe garrifons> but dry goods
and amnriunicion.

There is a iine fettlemont at Detroit, of near
two hundred families ; a better ftill at St. Jofeph,

of above two hundred ; a fine one at St, An^
toine, many 6no ones about Petit Paris. But the

French government does not encourage thefe,

and has, by a pofitive ordonaoce, abfolptely for-

bid any one to make a fectlement without fpecial

licence ; which meafure they found necefTary to

take, in order to retrain the Canadians from t(>

tally abandoning Canada.

The ell:ablilhments« pon:s, and fettlepficnts Qf
Louifiana, are as follow :

-i -' ...

Thirty feven companies of fifty men each, and
two SwifTe companio of feventy five men each.

I. The garrilbn of New Orleans :

French

SwifTe 97S

Out of which are garrifoned the outpo(l$

of BalifTe, and other fmall polls.

Detour Anglois : The garrifon of thia

confifts of four companies, which have tht^ir

tour of duty with the Mobile, Illinois, &c.
•, i< , . Mobile,<i .. . • i.v

Mr
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Brought over 975
Mobile, eight French companie$, and one

Swifle - - - . • j^yc

" It is neccflary to fix this number here,
•' on account of the proximity of Panfa-
*' cola, on one part, and of the Englifh
•' on the other > as alfo to influence the In-
** dians, as there are at our meetings and
•* treaties, held here annually with the In-

dians, fometimes 2» fometimes 3,000
Indians prefent •.

ct

Tombechbe.7
One comjlany each, a de-

Alibamou.
\ ^^^^^^^^^

'"' 6-
Four companies of this garrifon relieved

every year.

The Illinois, fix companies • •

The polls were,
^

in 175a,

Cafkafias.

Fort de Chartre$»

Village de St. Philip.

Praire de Rocher.
Cohokias.

Village de St. Jeune
Veuve.

The Akanfas, a lefs principal poft, one
company - - - , .

The Natches, one company ^

300

* Mr. Vaudreuil to the coart.

IB2J

«ji^ "1 V

The

50
60

1850

711

.'!'

;

:'

;

:

••:

.
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i
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Brought over 1 850
The Nachitochcs, one company - - s^

for the prcfent, on account of their not

being able to prevent defertions to the

Adages, a Spanifh pull within 7 leagues •

of it. They propofc, when they fhall

be able to fettle a cartel with the Spanilfa

governor, and his Majcfty approves of
it, to fix two companies there, it being a

frontier poft.

The Point Coupe, one company - - 50
The German Settlement, one company 50

Total 2,000

The fettlements of Louifiana in general, pro-

duce Indigo equal to the Guatimalo, which ad-

mit three cuttings or crops annually ; rice in great

abundance, cotton, but they find great difHculcy

in cleanfing it from the feeds that accompany its

growth here, tobacco, pitch, tar, they have a

trade with their own iflands -, flour, peas, beans,

falted or corned wild beef, and pork, hams of

hogs and bears, tallow, greafe, oil, hides, lum-
ber, planks ; they have alfo myrtle wax, which

they export to France } they do alfo, in fmall

quantities, manufacture the buffalo wool. From
the abundance and natural growth of mulberry

trees, they have their thoughts turned to filk, iron,

lead, copper, and coals in abundance ; befides

the flcins and coarfefurs, arifing from the Indian

trade and hunt, they had, fo long ago as in the

year 1744, feveral vefTels at their port, which
came from Florida and Havanna, and the bay of
Campeachy, to trade for boards, lumber, pitch,

. . T
. * dry
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dry goods, and live (lock, to the value of 1 50,006
pieces of eight. They had a fettled treaty of
commerce with the Royal Company of Havanna,
by the terms of which, the French were to deli-

ver them at Louifiana, pitch at two piaftres a bar-

rel, tar at three piaftres a barrel, boards at two
reals each. Their fettlements towards the mouth
of MifTilippi, are almoft deferted and ruined, the

fettlers not being able to fupport the expence of
banking againft the inundations of the fea and
land floods. Mr. Vaudreuil fays, in a letter to

the court, September 28, 1752, he thii !:s it

would be much better, to defer for fomc '/eara

attempting fettlements here, till the ground be

more raifed and elevated by the accretion of foil,

as ic has been three feet in fifteen years laft paft.

I mention nothing here of the pofts of New
Orleans, Detour Anglois, and Balife, nor of
Mobile; becaufe, being marine pofts, the con-

fideration of them does not come within the

fcope of this paper. I will obferve, that they re-

quire our particular attention : They are become
the ports to which all the men and ttores, with

which the country of the Ohio is furnifhed, are

fent annually and conftantly ; as from New Or-
leans to this country, the way is much fhorter

than through Canada, the diftance beirj at the

moft, where they are obliged at low , uer to

follow all the windings of the river, not more
than 340 French leagues j but at thr ufual times

that they fend their convoys, not -iiOre than 300,
and to which they can go up with decked floops,

nine or ten months in the year. The trade comes

down from the Illinois, about the latter end of

[B 3] De.
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December, and goes up towards th* latter end of

January, or ihc beginning of Febiua y.

I fliall defcribe the poft of Tombechbc from
Mr. Vaudreuirs letttrs.

This poft reftrains the Alibamous,Tjlapoucl es,

Abekas, and Coweta , preferves the conriii ica-

tion between the waters of Mobile, Alibamous ri-

ver and the M'flifippii 'tisneceffary for us irxTvier

to keep up amongft the Chadlaws, the fpiric of

January 6, Warring againft the Chickafaws ; *tis alfo neccl-
*7*^* fary as an entrepot in our expeditions againft the

Oftobcr 28, Chickafaws and Englifh. From hence we can
''* ' go within feven or eight leagues of the villages

of the Chickafaws with periaugof-s, by the river

Tombechbe, over which, feven or eight leagues

of land carriage, we can eafily go by land, and
carry cohorns and light field pieces : from hence

alfo it is, that we mud fend out our parties

March 6, againft the Carolinians ; yet this fort being a
'"9* heavy expence, and with great difficulty fupplied,

and being fo fituated as to be of no ufe to hinder

the Englifh from going to the Chadaws* whtn
that nation is inclined to receive them, as they

may conduct their convoys a little above, or a

little below the fort, without our being able to

September oppofe them. This being the cafe, were the
i^, i75»' Cha£laws entirely fecured in our intereft, were

the Chickafaws deftroyed, and had the Englifh

loft and given up all hopes of ftrengthening

thcmfelves in that quarter, as we hope t® effc<5t,

I then think it would be no longer necefTary to

J*ri'Ufyj2,\ieep up this poft; yet till this be efFedted, it

muft be kept up, and more efpecially as by fup-

prefling

»75i'
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prefCng it now, the Chaflaws would think them-
fclves abandoned. This poft, as well as Aliba- May 50,

tnous, fhould always be vidtualled for a year, 17s <«

Jed by any revolution in Indian affairs, the road

to it fhould be obftru^ed.

As to the pods in the Illinois country, I am
not able to defcribe them particularly ; but what
appears to be of more consequence, I colledl from
Mr. V'audreuil's letters, (from 1743, to 1752)
the general idea upon which the fortifying and

fccuring that country is founded.

The firft fort of their plan, in fortifying the , .

^^

Illinois country, was on ihe peninfula, in lat. 41. 1743.'

30. This was a check upon, and barrier againft ^",1"^^!,^*'*

the feveral nations of Sioux (not then in confe-

deracy with them.) The next poft in this plan

was on the river Dorias, (fo called after the

junflion of the Illinois river and Theakiki) which

would be of more efpecial ufe, if fituated on the

north of the lake on that river, whence the roads

divide, that lead to MafTilimakinac and St. Jo-
feph : This he defcribes as the key to the Illinois

country from Canada.

The next is the garrifoning and fortifying the

country, from the mouth of Miflburis ro Kafka-

fias, where there are five pofts. Mr. Vaudreuil May 15,

thinks that Kafkafias is the principal, as it is the itsi*

pafs and inlet of the convoys of Louifiana, as alfo

of thofe ot Canada, and of the traders and hunters

of the poft Detroit, and that of the grcateft pare

of the favage nations.

[B 4] There
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There is alfo at this pod, a river where the
(loops which come from New Orleans, may be
fafe'y laid up in winter.

Mr M^car- But Mf. M*Carty, who was on the fpot, thinks

vaJdreuiIe. ^^^ cuvifons of Chartrcs a far better iituation to
janiaiy 2o,^Uc.e this poft in, provided there were more in-

'75"' haoicants. He vifited fort Chartres, found it

very good, only wanting a few repairs, and
thinks it ought to be kcrpt up.

The next pofl (I take them in order of place,

not of time) which comes into this plan, is on
the Ohio, over againft the mouth of the Cherokee

November river I This, he fays, would be the key of
4. I74S- jhe colony of Louifiana, would be a fufficient

AufiiiP 30, barrier againft the Englifh, and reftrain their in-

Mlt^is* cfo^^-'hmcnts, and would obftruft their defigns in

«75i' alienating the Indians of the Ohio; it would re-

drain the incurfions of the Cherokees, on the ri-

ver Ouabafh, and river MiiTifippi ; it would alfo

check the Chickafaws, and would by thefe means
fecurc the navigation of the Midiiippi, and the

November communication with our ports. He here ex-
*' ^'^'^^

prefies the greateft uneafinefs, (as the French

court did not care to engage in the meafure at

that time) led the Englilh fliould build a fort

ht-re, in which cafe, fays he, we mud give up
all comtr.unication with the Illinois ; for the Eng-
lifh would become maders of all the navigation

of that country.

Aprils, Mr. Jonquiere propofes another fort at the

?75-' mouth of Rocky river, (this is in the govern-

ment
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ment oF Canada) which, he fays, would fecure

the tranquillity of the fouth of Canada. This,

fays Mr. Vaudreuil, together with the poll of

the Illinois, woii'd reftrain and become a barrier

againft the Engiidj, and cover all our Indian al-

]ies to the weft, from our enemies, the Englifli,

the Cherokeesy Catawbas, and others.

By thefe pofts above, and the pods of the

Miamis, this whole country is fecured and for-

tified. This country, fays Charlevoix, (in 1721)
will become the granary of Louifiana, and in

1 746 we find it a(5tually becoming fo ; for in that

year it fent down to New Orleans fifty ton of
flour; in 1747, we find it well furnifhed with

provifions, and having fine crops ; and in a let-

ter of Mr. Vaudreuil's 1748, we have an ac-

count of its produce and exports—flour, corn,

bacon, hams, both of bears and hogs, corned

pork and wild beef, myrtle wax, cotton, tallow,

leather, tobacco, lead, copper, feme fmail quan-

tity of buff^alo wool, venifon, poultry, bears-

greafe, oil, flcins, and Tome coarfe furs ; and we

find a regular communication fettled with New
Orleans, by convoys which come down annually

the latter end of December, and return at lateft

by the middle of February.

Thus the French do not ox\\y fettle the country,

but alfo take pojfejfion of it \ and by the form,

fite, and police of fuch poflcflions, (led on and

edabliflied by the guidance of, and in alliance

with the waters,) a natural found.ition ot a one

command, have they acquired, and become pol-

feflcd of the command of this country.

By
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By thefe means, I repeat it, have they created

an alliance, an interefl: with all the Indians on the

continent ; by thefe means have they acquired an
influence, a command throughout the country :

They know too well the fpirit of Indian poll-
' ticks, to afFeft a fuperiority, a government, over

the Indians ; yet they have in reality and truth

of more folid eflfeft, an influence, an afcendency *,

in all the councils of all the Indians on the con-

tinent, and lead and direft their meafures, not

even our own allies, the Five nations, excepted }

unlefs in that remains of our intereft, which,

partly the good eflPefts of our trading houfe at

Ofwcgo, and partly General Johnfon, has pre-

ferved to the Englifli, by the great eftcem and

high opinion the Indians have of his fpirit, truths

and honor.

* I mention nothing here of the influence of the Jefult

minioriries, becaufe nothing is meant lefs than religion by
them.

East.
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feAsr.

In the French Intereft.

£A|uiinaux.

St. John's.

Micmacs.
Penobfcotc.

Noridgwalkt*

Abenakais.
St. Francis IndlaflS*

Cachnewage.
Scaatecoke,

Ofwegatchie*

Senekes.

Onondagas.
Cayuges,

Oncides.

Tuikaroras.

\Suppofed to be iii

I
tlie BritiAi Inte-

^ reft, but greatly

I debauched by the

J French.

Mohawks. 7 Wholly in the Brl-

Mehikandert. 5 tiih Intereft.

Dclawares.

Shawenefe.

r

Catawbas
Cherckees

Chickafaws.ws. /

Loft to the EngllA,

except a few on
Sufquehanah.

Suppofed in the Eng«
lifh Intereft, but

much debauched by

the French.

West.
French*

Sioux.

NadoneiTeries.

lUinois.

Tawigtwaes*
Miamis.
Piankefshanaey*

Wawya£taei,
Picquea.

Kafkufldes.

Cawretas.

Abekas.
Talapnnches.

AUbamdus. \

The four Na-
tions of the

Creeks, at

above.

North.
Wholly French.

Aflinipoeles.

Adirondacks.

Aigonkins.

Outawawaes.
Chononderdes

or Rurons.
Meflifagues.

Outagatnies.

Mircontirii*

Sakis.

Chriftanaux;

Almipogina.

Nipiienei.

}

Skaniadere*

rocnutfi.

South.
Ofagaes.

Akanfaes.

Cha£laws.

Panimaes.

Adages. 1
Wholly French.

The Englifh American provinces arc as fine

fettlements as any in the world ; but can fcarce be

called pojjijfions^ becaufe they are fo fettled, as to

have no pofleflTion of the country : They are

fettled as farmers, millers, fifhermen, upon bays

and rivers, that have no communication or con-

nexion of intereft, confequently, the fettlers be-

longing to thcfe rivers, bays, &c. have no na*

tural connection.

But
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But further, the fettlers upon any onp river or

fet of waters, which waters having a connection,

might become the natural feat of a one intere(V,

are yet fo fettled, that they have no connedbion

nor union amongd each other, fcarce of commu-
nion, much tefs of defence.

Their fettlements are vague without deOgn,

fcattered, independent ; they are fo fettled, that

from their fituation, 'tis not eafy for them to unite

in a fyflem of mutual defence, nor does their in-

tereft lead them to fuch fyflem, and even if both

did, yet through the want of a police to form
them into a community of alliance, unity, and
adlivity amongft themfelves, they are helplefs

and defencelefs ; and thus may the Englilh be

confidered as having, for many hundred miles, a

long indefenfihle line offrontiers^ prior to the con-

fideration of the nature of the enemy they may be

engaged with.

3i/y, The (late of the fervice as arifing from
the above fads.

It appears from the firfl: cad of the eye, that

the Englifli, without fome preparative meafuresj

will not be able to carry into execution any mili-

tary expeditions againft the French in the upper

part of America -, becaufe from any poft where

they can form an army, and lay in all its (lores,

ammunition and provifion, they muft undertake

for many hundred miles, a long, dangerous, and
tirefcme march, by roads the mod haraffing, and
of almoft infu}'erable difficulty, through a wiU
dernefs of woods and mountains, witnout maga-

zines
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zines of forage, &c. or any other afTidanc^;

through a country liable to ambufcades, and all

the flrokes of war ; through a country whereof

the French are poffefled of the command, or if

through any part where their perfonal command
does not actually exifl, yet where Indians, (the

mod dangerous enemies in fuch a wildfrnefs)

where the Indians, I fay, are mailers, and pof-

felTed of every hold and pafs.

To put this matter in a dill ftronger light, let

any one confider, whence arifes the danger of

marching through a fortif'.ed country ; whence
the danger of a general's leaving behind him
any enemies fort or garrifon, not taken.—It is

that the enemy, who has poffeflion of thefe, has

the command of the whole country, except the

fole confined fpot where the ftronger army is pre-

fent, can forbid and reftrain the inhabitants from
furnifhing you with fuch afliftance as the country

is otherwife capable of affording ; can, by fallies

from thefe polls, cut off and intercept all your

parties and convoys, all your intelligence -, can

cut off all communication with your maga-
zines, and your own pofts ; can perpetually ha-

rafs and obftrudl your march, and return within

cover, before any fuperior party, fent out from
the main body, can reach them ; you are alfo

always liable to furprize, even within your camp.

A march from any poft where the Englilh can

at prefent form any army, and collefl its (lores,

ammunition, provifions, carriages, &c. through

the country, as at this day above circumftanced,

is.

i
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is, literally and precifely in its effedl:, the fame
thing as the march here defcribed.

While the Indians, whofe chief art of war is

that of forming ambufcades, who have acquired

from practice and arc, a peculiar method of ie-

cretly traverfing the woods and lying concealed in

them }—while the Indians, whofe military fkill

of fighting either fingle or in parties amidll thefe

woods, renders the Htuation to them equivalent

to fighting under cover jr-while the Indians thus

trained, and incredibly expert in the arc, can at

any time fally out from the holds, faflneflies,

lurking places, and ambuflies, in which the

country abounds, (and 4II which they know)
nay, even from the cover of the woods, and drive

in all your fm^H out parties, prevent fuch fo«

raging as the country will afford, intercept and
obftruft your convoys, cut off your communi-
cation of intelligence, provifions and fuccours,

and retire again within cover, out of danger of

any purfuit, and continue thus coiiilantly to har*

rafs and, perhaps, furprize your army : while

they can do this, and (believe it) all this they can

do and will do, your army is to all intents and
purpofes, as to the war with the Indians, march-
ing through a country of forts and fortress. Let
any one here, compare this ftate of the cafe with the

caufe and reafons of the failure of the feveral mi*
licary expeditions on this continent, and its truth

will be ftill more evinced.

As then no general would think of making a

campaign in any country, to reach which, he

mull march through an enemy's fortified country,

without
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without fc Tie previous meafures to maintain his

march ana fecure his retreat through fuch ; fo

here (I repeat it) there are fome previous mea^

fures necejjafy.

The frfi of thcfe meafures is, the fettling the

police of our alliance with the [Kenundfcioni] or

Five-nation confederacy, upon a permanent, folicl»

and efifedtual bafis, fo as to reftore and re-e(tablifh

our intereft with them.

The fecond is, taking poflefllon of, and forti-

fying a fyftem of advanced polls, entrepots, viz.

magazines whereat to collect (lores and provi-

fions, camps from whence (within a reafonable

diftance and by a pradlicable way) to make our
fortis.

^hirdlyt The fecuring the dominion of lake

Ontario for the prefent, and laying a foundation

for the like dominion on lakes Erie, Huron, and
Michigan,

Let now any one confider the above dating of
the form of the country that the Englifh inha-

bit, and in which the operations of our arms
mud lie : Let him raife in his mind feriouOy, the

precife idea of the native inhabitants who polTefs

this country, and of the kind of operations by
which we are, and fhall be attacked, and by
which we may be able to defend ourfelvcs : Let
any one, I fay, by a ferious attention to the

above fa£ls, form to himfelf that idea, which an
a6lual and praflical knowledge of the country

would give him : Let him then be told a me-

4 lancholy
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lancholy truth, that almoft all thofe Indians,

whofe triendfhip and alliance were once our be(l

and fecureft barrier, are now by the French de-

bauched and alienated from us, nay even turned

againft us, and become the fervile inftruments of

the French robberies, mafTacres, and treacherous

incroachments : Let then his eye be turned upon
the (late of our back inhabitants, fettled in a vague,

unconnefted, defencelefs manner, up to the

mountains, to the very mouth of the dens of
thefe favagcs. Any one attentively confider-

ing the above fa6ls, will fee the Engli(h colonies

in not only a weak defencelefs (late, but eicpofed

to, and almoft at the mercy of a very powerful

enemy : ConHdering this, and the above fadls,

he would fee how fuperficial, wild, and falfe atl

idea of the fervice that is, which would create a

barrier by a line of forts ; a barrier that might as

well pretend to cut off the bears, wolves, and
foxes from coming within it, as the Indians -, a

barrier that would have no more eflfeft than (a

many fcarecrows, unlefs you could actually build

another Chinefe wall, and fo another, dill ad-

vancing your wall-fence, as you advanced your

fettlements ; a barrier that would take more
troops to man it, than the country inclofed within

it would take people to cultivate it ; a line of 13
or 14 hundred miles, that is at lad no line at

all i he would, I fay, fee this meafure not only

impracticable, but inefFeftual : Nay, were it prac-

ticable, and could it take efie<ft, yet the infup-

portable expence of it, would render it impoflible

to be engaged in. Any one leafoning on the

ideas as above dated, and knowing them to be

what they really are, fa^s^ would turn his

thoughts
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thoughts on ihofc objedts which experience, faft,

and reafon point out to be one part of our bar-

rier : Namely, a real and liable alliance with the

Indians, formed on fuch articles as Ihould give

us the fame kind of poITenion and command in

the Indian country, the fame influc^nce in Indian

affairs, as the French have. And,

Firfty As to that part of our barrier, and the

fervice which is conncdled with, and depends on
our alliance and intereft with the Kenun6lioni,

the confederacy of the Five nations, I can only

repeat what I have faid formerly on this fub-

jcft.

** The original natural form under which the

Indian country lay being that of a foreft, rtocked

not with (beep, or oxen, or horfes, not with

beads of labour and domedic animals, but only

with wild beafts and game, all that the country

afforded for food or raiment muft be hunted for

:

The Indians, therefore, would conftantly be, as

they were in faft, not land-workers, but hunters,

not fettlers, but wanderers-, they would there-

fore, confequently never have, as in fad: they

never had, any idea of property in land ; they

would confequently never have, as in fad they

never had, any one common fixed intere-fl", any

one communion of rights and a<5lions, one civil

union, and confequently not any government

;

they know no fuch thing as an admin ilhative or

executive power, properly fo called. They ajiow

the authority of advice, a kind of legiflative au-

. thority, but there is no civil coercion ; they ne-

ver had any one colledlive, aduating power cf

[C] the
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whole, nor any magidrate or magidratcs to exe

cute fuch power.

But the country now appearing under a v;:fy

different form, and they, the Indians, being un-

der very different circumftances, arifing from

trade, treaties and war, begin to feel rather than fee,

to find by experience rather than reafon, the nc-

cefllty of a civil union of power and adtion ; and

that thefe circumftances have in faft, for many
years been formed, and have at length formed to

them fuch a collcdive power: Thtfe people are

precifely in that point of circumftances, where a

community- that was before only a community
of fociety, is becoming that of government.

In all their actions, therefore, of late years,

whether of treaty or war, they have recurred to

fome agent to actuate this power : They are not

only become capable of fuch a general leading,

but their circumftances require it. The circum-

ftances with which they areconnefted, had formed

them into a ftate, but from the circumftances of
the fociety under which they live, they can never

have amongft themfelves a ftateholder \ their cir-

cumftances require and look out for fonie fuch ;

ibme fuch they muft have, and if we do not find

fuch for them, the French will, and are, adtually

attempting it. Further, as they know not, nor

acknowledge any leading power, but that of au-

thority, there can be no nominal, vifible ap-

pointment of fuch leader j they will never appoint

fuch within themfelves, nor will they ever fub-

mit to any one appointed from without. This

was the miftake uf the governor of Canada,

which
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which had like Vo have loft him all the Cachnu-
agas two years ago.

Therefore fuch perfon or perfons only, as can

acquiie, or a^ually are, in poflefTion of this

leading power, this authority with them, can be

ftis agents this leader^ ihii stateholder.

For this manager, this (tateholder, the go-

vernment hath appointed Sir William Johnfon

;

a perfon not only the proper one, but precifely

the very and only perfon that the above circum-

ftances and nature of things pointed out ; the

perfon whofe knowledge of Indians, whofe influ-

ence, by the opinion the Indians have of him,

whofe very uncommon zeal for the intereft of his

country, whofe integrity and bravery, will, by
fuch meafures as the Indians can really and in-

deed trull in, if properly fupporied, reftore this

branch of our affairs to its falutary effedb.

He has, in his papers communicated by me,
mentioned every thing ncceffary, as to the ma-
nagement of this Indian adminiftration : I can-

not but add, as a collateral meafure, that would
flrengthen and finally confirm fuch our intereft:

amongft the Indians, the making iitde fettlements

at Ofwego, Niarondaquat, and Niagara, and at

our other forts, by leave of the Indians.

Secondly^ We Ihould then, according to good
faith and truth, leave the Indians in full and free

poffefTion of their dwelling country and hunting

grounds, which the Englllh have, in the mort fo-

lemn manner, confirmed to tht-m by treaty, and

[C 2] of
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of which, by the (lime treaty, we have under-

taken the protection : We fliould guaranty and
protedl fuch to thtrm, to their ufe, and alfo all

their hunting-grounds.—This part of the general

fcheme alio, is in fome degree carried into exe-

cution, by the inllrudions given by general

Braddock to general Johnfon, for his di^edtion in

his late treaty with the Indians; which inftrudlions

were, at the defire of general Braddock and go-

vernor Shirley, drawn up by your memorialift,

havirg been firll propofed by him. This mea-
fure will be abfolutcly neceffary to preferve thefe

Indians to our alliance, as may be feen in almoft

every treaty held with them fince the firft furren-

der of thofe lands -, ic is alio neceflfary to fupporc

ourfelves againft the weftern French Indians

:

This propofed meafure will be fo tar fiom being

an impediment or hurt to our intereft, that the

greateft advantages may be made of it, both in

the means towards executing the general plan,

and in the final execution of it. I'he ufes that

may be made of this meafure towards the execut-

ing of this plan, are. That while we are under-

taking the protedlion cf the Indian country and

hunting grounds, we arc actually becoming pof-

fefled of the command of the country. Of which,

in the whole, when we are poffcllcd of the com-
mand and protection (by means of a very few

forts neceflfary to be (reded, which I do not here

'mention} upon which, in part, according to the

propofed colonies and fettlenicnts, when we ar/j

lettied, the Indians will be prefcrved and pro-

tected to their fatisfadion, and yet cannot move
to war, nor even to hunt, nor fnbfift, but as

they maintain their allianre with the Englidi

)

and
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and yet in conjunftion with us, th^ir whole force

by thefe means beii.;^ become infinitely greater,

tmy be diredled ac any time into the heart of tlie

enemy's country.

Thirdlyj As to the adminiftration of * Indian

affairs to the fouthward, the firft ftep neceffary to

be taken is, tliat ihere be an abiolute ftop put to

all provincial adminidration ; that there be no

more agents, commilTaries, or interpreters, ap-

pointed by, and ading under the private orders

of a particular province or proprietories, from

whence arifes intcrfcrings and confufion, and op-

pofition in our Indian affairs, always to the ob-

ftrufting, often to the utter ruin, of the Britifh

general interelt.

Inftead of thefe, there fliould be one only

principal commiflary (who underftands the lan-

guage and intereft, and is acquainted with the

people of that nation) appointed fevcrully to each

• Thefe Indians are the Catawbaes, Cherokees, Chicka-

iaws, and Creeks. I he Creeks are in part debauched and
alienated from us by the French, and attend the French trea-

ties conilantly at the Mobile, fpecinUy the Aiibamuus,

Cowctaes, Talapoi'cheSi and Abekaes, and are in great niea-

fure hold under fubjc(^ion by the French forts at Alibanmus,

and Tombeckba.

The Chickafaws are greatly weakened, and almod ruined

by the intrigues of ihe French within them, and by the wars

wi.h the Ihaflaws, and other French Indians, being unfup-

ported by us.

The Cherokees and Catawbaes, but ill fupported by us,

are conllantly hanafled and warred upon by the Five Nation*,

at the inllancc of the French influence among that people.

.. . . [^3] nation;
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nation : This perfon (hould have under him fer

verai (lore-keepers, and fmiths.

All thefe principal commiflaries fhould be
fubordinate to a one general agent or fuperin-

tendent *, who fhould be under the orders of the

commander in chief only,—a^ing by his orders

and inftruftions, form'd on a one general idea of
the Englifh and Indian intered, of our alliance,

and of the meafures to be conllantly and uni-

formly purfued.

As the being fupplicd with European goods,

is to the Indians the firft eflential intercft of
their politicks, is the fole and a6luai objedl of
their alliance with us, and the only real and per-

manent motive of their attachment to us ; and as^

according to the cuftom of thefe people, all pub-
lic tranfadions are executed by exchange of pre-

fcnts, all public friendihip preferved and animated

by public hofpitality and liberality, the firft

and fundamental objed of the Englifh meafure?

fhould be to provide for thefe, in a regular and
fufficient manner. The being able to do this, is

our peculiar advantage and fuperiority over the

French in thefe affairs ; their meafures are per-

petually impeded and diflrefled, through their

being unable to do this •, it is the only difficulty

that they have not furmounted, and cannot fur-

mount ; it is this that makes our alliance, if we
did condu(5l it as we ought, the true and natural

interefl:, the truie and natural politicks of the In-

dians.

• N. B. There has been one fince appoints J| Mr. Stewart,

a very aflive, intelligent, and able man.

Thcfe
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There ought therefore lo be concluded with

thefe fouthern nations, a general alliance of

friendfliip and mutual defence and afliftance,

founded on the Britifh general intercft, not any

provincial private one, upon a one general, uni-

form plan : The ift article of which fhould be.

To do juftice to all their claims, to redtefs all

their wrongs.

2dly^ To maintain with them all public hofpi-

tality and friendfhip, by public, annual, and oc-

cafional prefents, by entertaining them, and by
all other ufual afTiftance, to eflablilh a fair and
jull trade with them, and fettle (lores within

their countries, or wherever is moft convenient

for them, with a conftant fupply of goods at a

fettled and cheaper rate than the French do fupply

them.

3^/y, Mutually to afTift each other againft all

att^:mpts of the French or their Indians, or any

hoftile attempt whatfoever upon either, conftantly

and faithfully to give all intelligence to each

other, to mend their guns when they have oc-

cafion to go to war, to fupply them at fuch times

with ammunition, and always to fend fome of

our people along with them if they require it,

except againft Indians in alliance with the Tng-
li(h ; and whenever the Englilh call upon them,

to go out with them to war, that the Englilh

fupply fuch as want them, with arms, and all

with provifions and ammunition, and defend

and maintain their wives and children in the mean
t»rne.

CC4] This
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This being done, a fund capable of anfwering

the above engagements, and of conftantly and
faithfully executing them, and alfo capable of
fupporting an adminiftration of Indian affairs,

that may work efiedtually to the prcferving and
maintaining the 3riti(h intereft in fuch meafures,

fhould be fettled on a general and pertpanenc

foundation ; which may be as follows

:

Tliat the feveral colonies who have hitherto

ConlUntly raiied monies for Indian affairs, as a

private provincial f(?rvice, fhould for the future

appiopriatc fuch monies to this general fund.

That fuch colonies as have never raifed any

monies for thefc fervices, fhould, for the future,

raife and appropriate to this fund, fuch funis un-

der a quota, in proportion to the benefit received,

or the harm avoided, by the barrier arifing from
this general alliance and adminiftration of Indian

affairs •, and it becomes worthy of confideratioq,

whether the iflands in the Weft Indies, their in-

tereft being infeparably connected with that of the

continent, (hould not bear a certain proportion of
taxes towards the charge of the war.

Matters within ourfelves being thus prepared

and provided for

;

The firft ftep of pur mcafure in this branch

fliould be, cftablifhing, by the advice of people

of the bed authorities, and moft knowledge of

the affairs of each najion refpedlively, at proper

places, grneral magazines for this fervice, at the

niqft convenient en^reppts between marine and in-
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land navigation of carriage, whence leflcr ftores,

refpedively fubordinare to thefe, might be beft

fupplicfd wichin the Indian countries, or where is

moft convenient for the Indians : As for inftance,

one at Schenedtady, or rather at Mount Johnfon

}

•—one either at William's ferry on the Potomac,

or at Fort Cumberland on Will's creek;—one

other fomewherc on the Roanoak, or James ri^

ver i—one other at fort Augufta, on the Sava-

nah.

m

ji i'.

From thefe general magazines, the feveral na-

tional or tribe-ftores (hould be conftantly fup-

plied : Thefe (lores (hould be alfo public truck-

houfes, and the (lore keeper be alfo a public

truck mafter: Thefe to be fixed in each particu-

lar nation, in fuch places, and in fuch number as

hath been ufual, or will be beft for the good of

the fervice, at each of which there fliould alfo be

a fmith. The commilTiry appointed to the affairs

of each nation, to command and fuperintend all

the (lore keepers, truck maders, fmiths, and all

the f.ores, and to be condantly circuiting through

thefe, living always at fome one of them, and
attending refpedively at any of them, wherefo-

cver he is commanded by the general agent, or

the good of the fervice requires: Alfo at all

times (unlefs in matters of a more public general

import, when the general agent is to attend^ to

negotiate and tranfaft all matters of bufmefs

which fuch nation may have to do with any other,

or with any colony, and to interpret between the

Indians of the nation he is appointed commi(rary

to i and in general, within the powers of his in-

(lru(flions, to do all chci'e matters and things as

have

I!
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have ufually been done by provincial agents or

interpreters; that the (lore keepers and fmiths do
keep conftant journals* and make report to the

commiflary; that the comminaries keep a re-

gular journal of thefe reports, and of their own
tranfadions, and report to the general agent, and
he likewife to keep a journal and record, and re-

port to the commander in chief.

The order then of the public prefents, the

public hofpitality and liberality being fettled,

according to the nature of thofe Indians and our

alliance with them

;

The method and laws of the trade with them
being alfo fettled

:

The next ftep to be obferved, I take entirely

from the French *, and it is a meafure, according

to my idea, abfolutely neceflary. Obfcrving the

want of fubordination among the Indians, the

French make a number of fachems, to whom they

give medals, and appoint them to prefide as chiefs^

leaders, counfellors, fpeakers, &c. fome over

eight, fome over ten villages, and fo jn as their

intiuence extends -, being eafily, by prefents and

money, pcileffed of thefe medal-chiefs, they thus

eafily acquire a more uniform and (lable ma-
nagem.'nt of their Indians, th^^ ,i:he Indians even

know of amongft themfelves.

Let it be a fla.idiug inftrudlion, faithfully in

all and every matter, to execute and fultil, ac-

cording to the true fpirit and intent, the above

treaty and alliance, both as to the true intereil of

the
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the Indians, and as to the forming their alliance

into a firm barrier againft the French, and ene-

my Indians.

The feveral people employed in Indian affairs

to have conftantly in view, the fcheme of uniting

thefe feveral nations into a confederacy like that of
the Five Nations. In order to this» that there be

found out and fixed upon fome one place in the

back country, whereat the general agent (hould

hold all his general treaties and parlies with thefe

Indians, as the French do at the Mobile ; which

phce, upon the fuccefs of this fcheme, to b^ the

council place,—as Onondaga is to ".he Five Na-
tions. Let any one condder how a little re-

publick, formed by the Welinis on the river

Ouabafch, by fome free and independent Indians*

did greatly embarafs, and had well nigh ruined

the French affairs there.

This third branch (according to my idea of our

barrier) being thus or in fome fuch way provided

for and adminiftred.

The fourth, is, that of a fyjiem af maga-

zines and fortified camps as entrepots, whereat

either to colleft for defence, or from whence,

within a reafonable diilance and by a practicable

way, to make our fortis. This branch is in part

provided for -, for by removing and advancing

thefe itores, and at length, when a proper place

is found to fix them on that would defend and
command the country, getting leave to fortify

them, and fo eredl them into forts, the Indians

fU'e defended, are at the fame time held within

proper

I
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proper terms, and we have within a friends

country, advanced pofts or entrepots,—that
would anfwer all the purpofes of defenfive or of-

fenfive operations againfl the enemy ; and all

that could be in this place faid on that head, I

have very minutely entered into in that part,

where I explain the nature and (late of the fer-

vice, as arifing from the nature and ftate of the

country and its inhabitants. I will only add their

opinion of one poft, which we once had, and of

another that they feared we were about to make.

Mr. Vaudrcuil, governor of Canada, in his

letter to the court. May lO, 1744, mentioning

the leave which the Englifh had got to build a

fortified trading houfe at Ockfufques, amongft
the Creeks, fays, " If the meafure of which this

might be a foundation, fhould be properly car-

ried into execution, it would oblige the French

to retire from their fort of Alibamous down to the

Mobile."

And again in another letter, September 17,

1744, he mentions this ftorc-houfe having opened

a traffick with the Chaftaws,—yet this the Eng-
lifh abandoned ; and the French have now a fort

on each main branch of the river Mobile ; one at

Tombechbe, and fort Touloufe at Alibamous.

In another letter of November, 1748, he fays,

it would be very eafy for the Englifh, by means
of the river Ohio, to form an entrepot at Prude-

homme to ferve them as a retreat, having the na-

tions of the Shawoanaes, Cherokees, and Chicka-

faws, on their back to fupport them. From this

' • cntre-
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entrepot, it would not be difficult for them to pe-

netrate to the Ackanfas, Panis, Oiages, Padouces,

and Mifouris, and all the other nations of that

country, if the pods and fettlements of the Illinois

were broke up, as they would certainly be, did the

Englifh fettle and fortify at Prudehomme*, not only

the inhabitants of the Illinois would be loft to us,

but alfo the inhabitants near New Orleans, would
be fo greatly didrefled for the want of the fuc-

cours and provifions of this country, the granary

to it, by lofs of the benefit of the trade with that

pod, it would be difficult for them to fubfiH;, it

would be ImpofTible to maintain the expence they

mud live at without it, and they mud be obliged

to abandon the colony : But diould not matters

be fo bad as this, yet, were the pod of the Illi-

nois taken away, the colony would not be able to

extend itfelf at furthed, beyond the pod of the

Natches, without a very drong garrifon at the

pod of the Ackanfas, and at bed that pod would

be too lov/ to cover the hunting country.

When fuch forts are ere^ed, the commanding
officer at each fort (hould be a kind of comptroller

on the commiliary or dore keepers for that divi-

fion, and diould be furnidied with provifions and
neceflary dores to make prefents to, and to en-

tertain the Indians when they come to him, and

to fupply their neceffiiies : He diould, for this

reafon, have a right to make an order on the

magazine of his divifion for this purpofe.

Fifthly^ In other parts of our frontier, that are

not the immediate refidence and country of In-

dians, fome other fpecies of barrier diould be

thought ^%
I
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thought of, of which nothing can be more efFcc-

tual than a barrier colony -, but even this cannot

be carried, as is hereafter explained, into execu'

tion and cfFcdl, without this previous meafure of

a fyftem of entrepots in the country between us

and the enemy. Tbg nature of this fyflem, muft
depend on the nature of the ground, which can

only be determined by a particular view, and
will then immediately be beft known to military

men *, but all mankind muft know that no body
of men, whether as an army, or as an emigration

of colonifts, can march from one country to an-

other, through an inhofpitable wildernefs, without

magazines, nor with any fafety without pofts,

communicating amongft each other by prafticablc

roads, to which to retire in cafe of accidents, re-

pulf^, or delay.

It is a faft which experience evinces the truth

of, that we have always been able to outfettle

the French, and have drove the Indians out of
the country more by fettling than fighting \ and

that wherever our fettlements have been wifely

and compietsily made, the French neither by
themfelves, nor their dogs of war, the Indians,

have been able to remove us. It is upon this fadl

that I found the propriety of the meafure of
fettling a barrier colony in thofe parts of pur
frontiers, which are not the immediate reftdence or

hunting grounds of our Indians. This is a mea-

fure that will be effcdusl, and will not only in

time pay its expence, but make as great returns

as any of our prefent colonies do ; will give a

ftrength and unity to our dominions in North
America, and give us poffejfion of the country as

5 well
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well as fettlements in it. But above all this, the

(late and circumftances of our fettlements renders

fuch a meafure not only proper and eligible, but
abfolutely necelTary. The Englifh fettlements, as

they are at prefent circumftanced, are abfolutely

at a (land •, they are fettled up to the mountains,

and in the mountains there is no where together,

land fuflicient for a fectlement large enough to

fiihfid by itfelf and to defend itfelf, and preferve

a coHiuiunication with the prefent fettlements.

If the Englifh would advance one (lep fur*

thtr, or cover themfelves where they are, it muft
be It once, by one large ftep ove*- the moun-
tains, wi.h a numerous and n^ ary colony.

Where fuch (hould be fettled, I do not now take

upon mj to fay *, at prefent I (hall only point out

the meafure and the nature of it, by inferting

two fchemes, one of Mr. Franklin's ; the other

of your memorialift } and if I might indulge my-
felf with fcheming, I (hould imagine that two
fuch were fufiicient, and only requifite and pro-

per ; one at the back of Virginia, Blling up the

vacant fpace between the Five Nations lind

fouthem confeJeracy, and connedling, into a one

fyftem, our barrier : The other fomewhere in

the Cohafs on Coniiedlicut river, or wherever

beft adapted to cover the four New England co-

lonies. Thefe, with the little fettlements men-
tioned above, in the Indian countries, compleats

my idea of this branch.

^be dominion then of the lakes being maintained

by a Britijh navy of armed velfels, fuited to the

nature of the fervice, according to a plan pro-

pofed
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pofed by your memorial ift, in June 1754, to the

commiflioners met at Albany ; which part of the

general frontier i% according to that propofal,

by ordtr from England, and at the expence of

the crown, now carried into execution, complcats

the whole of my idea of this frontier.
'

Thefe matters being thus propofed, I do not

at all enter into that point of their execution

which is the duty of the military, as it is a mat-

ter in which the judgment of a civil man may not

have its weight, nor into the manner of removing

the French from their encroachments j yet I can-

not but in general obferve, that as the prcfent

military objed of his Majefty*s fervice in this

country, is either to eredt forts, or to demolifli

thofe erected by the French on his Majefty's

lands ; and as the way to all fuch lies through

woods and wildemefles, there is a proper fphere

of adtion peculiar to each, both for his Majefty's

regular troops, and for the provincial troops of
the counti y. The provincial forces of thefe coun-

tries, as irregulars or light troops, can, the beft

of any forces in the world, efcort his Majefty's

troops through thefe woods, to where their

proper fcene of adlion lies 5 they can alfo in the

lame manner hand up all their convoys, and
would, 1 am perfuadeci, (hould any occafion call

for their fervice, a6t with bravery and fpirit:

They are alfo fit for what may be properly called

an expedition, feme excurfion a la brufque of ten

or twenty days continuance : They fliould there-

fpre be employed either as a covering army, or

kept with the regular army, in companies of light

infantry, for efcorts, fcouring and fcouting par-

ties i
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ties ; while the regular troops, as a main body,

inarching by thefe means without being HarraiTed,

fudain them ; while his Majefty's troops alone

are fit for the various duties and lervices of a con-

tinued regular campaign, and for the fatigues

and perfeverance, and (kill, necefTary in a fiege.

I mufl: alfo obferve, fecondly, that this is not

propofed as a fcheme to be executed all at once ;

but, as a general plan of operations, to be pre*

ferved and attended to in the whole ; to which
every part of our meafures, as they Ihall arife

into a&ion and come upon the field, are to be

referred *, to which, in all feafons and at all occa-

fions, as from time to time fuch (hall offer or

ferve, our meafures muft be direfted ; and to

which every individual, and every part, xnuft

confpire and co operate to form a whole.

I
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SECTION tl,

Tll£l ideas of the fervice contained in the

paper above, lead by fair confequence to

the following propofition, that after the Engli^
liad been repeatedly difappointed in their attempts

to penetrate the country, by the way ofCrown-
point and lake Champlain, and had loft Ofwego
and the comnnand of the lake Ontario, confider-

ing the reafon there was alfo to expeffc the de-

feSion of the Indians in confequence of it, there

remained no other alternative, but either to make
peace, cr to change the ohjeSl of the war^ by making
a direct attack, up the river St. Lawrence, upon
Quebec itfelf, urged to a total reduction of Canada.
The writer of thefe papers came over to England
in the latter end of the year 1756, to propofe and
ilate thefe meafures, nearly in the fame form as

was afterwards repeated by the paper that fol-

lows, particularly marking the necellity of two
fleets, and two armies : One army deiiined for

the attack ; the other under orders to inveft Ca-
nada, by taking pod fomewhere between Albany
and Montreal, fo as to cover the Englifh colo-

nies : One fleet to efcort and convoy the army up
the river St. Lawrence ; and the other to cover

i&nd protefb the fea-line qf the colonies. The ob-

jefb was adopted. Why nothing was done in the

yiear 1757^ and why no ippre was done in the

year

I
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yc*r 1758, than the taking of Louifbourg, will

be explained on a future occaHon ; the ideas

contained in the following paper lead to the

reft.

m.

Y
Hi;"
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Idea of the Service in AMERICA,
for the Year 1759.

Boston, December 5th, 1758.

IF the point difputed between us and the

French, be determinacely and precifely under-

ftood, the manner of conducing it may be foon

fixed: If we are ftill, as we were at the firft

breaking out of the war, difputing about a boun-

dary line, and for the pofTeiTion of fuch pods,

communications and palTes, as may be a founda-

lion to our poflelTions of a future dominion in

America, we are ftill engaged in a petty fkir-

inifhing war : from the f^ate of which it was
always plain, and experience now proves it, that

.we (hall ever be inferior, and beaten by the

French ; for the French have long ago, by a

continued fyftem of meafures, been taking pof-

feflion of fuch pofts as hath given them that

foundation : They have already eftablifhed that

which we muft fight to eftabli(h, inch by inch.

If we have changed the point, and brought it

to its true ifilie, its natural crifis, whether we, as

provinces of Great Britain, or Canada as the

|)rovincc of France, (hall be fuperior in America

;

then the fervice to be done, is a general invafton
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ef Canada^ in conjun5fion with the European troops

and fleet ; then is our natural ftrength employed,

and we mull confequently be as naturally fupe-

rior.

This being fixed, the next point is, where the

real attack mud be made : the fame reafons that

ihow the necefllty of fuch a general attack, fhow
that it will never effectually he carried on over land ;

for, if it could, Canada might as effeftually be

deftroyed, by the petty fkirmifhing war, for

pods, pailes. Sec. as by a general invafion. But
experience has now Ihown, what reafon might
have feen fome time ago, that as the ftate of the

fervice is circumftanced between us and the

French, that cannot be*, the pofleffion which

the enemy has of the polls of ftrength, the

carrying places, palTes, water communications,

and roads, by forts, redoubts, and their Indians,

would render the paflage to Canada by land, the

work of a campaign, even with fuccefs; but

finally alfo, the fuccefs doubtful. The road to

Quebec, up St. Lawrence river, we poffcfs by

the fuperiorily of our marine navigation. There is

neither dangernor difficulty, nor do I fee how there

can be any oppoficion, to hinder the fleet getting

up to the Ifle of Orleans ; and a fuperior army

in poffeflion of that, may, by proper meafures,

command the reft of the way to Quebec. If our

army can once fet down before Quebec, it muft

take it : If Quebec be taken, the capitulation

may at leaft ftrip Canada of all the regulars, af-

ter which the inhabitants might poftibly be in-

duced to furrendcr.
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If this attack be determined, the fleet of tran-

fports will be efcorted up the river by the frigates,

bombs, and other fmall veflels of war : But
while our forces are all up the rivery a very firong

fquadron feems necejfary to cover the maritime parts

of our own colonies,

I am told, that many French veflels proceed

early in Spring, to the bay of Gafpee, before the

river St. Lawrence is navigable, and lie there till

the river breaks up, then flip up without dan-
ger, when for fome time it would be almoft im-

poflible to crofs the gulf; for as foon as the ice

breaks up in the river, it is prefently clear ; but

the ice embayed in the gulf, fwims about for a
long time, and renders the navigation of that

gulf extreamly dangerous, long after the river

may be navigated with fafety. If this faft be

true, it feems neceflary, that two or three of the

ftiips of war fliould proceed to Gafpee, before

the river St. Lawrence breaks up, in order to

prevent any fuccours being fent up the river in

Spring.

But although this attempt on Quebec, by way
of St. Lawrence river, may be the only real, and

will be the only eflfeifluAl attack on Canada

;

yet one other, if not two falfe attacks will be ne-

ceflfary, one by way of lake Champlain 5 the

other by way of lake Ontario. That by way of

lake Champlain may, as far as Crown-point, be

offenfive, and fliould then change into a defen-

five meafure, by taking ftrong pofl: there, with

a garrifon which will effedually check the ene-

my at that gate of the country, and from whence

[D 3] con-
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continual fcouting parties, to harrafs the fcttlc-

mcnts, and beat up the quarters of the enemy,
fliould be fent down the lake. As there are now
fo many regiments at Albany, Sckeneftady, fort

Edward, and the pods on the river, the taking

fort Carillon, at Tieonderoga, and of confequence

fort St. Frederick, at Crown-point, might be cf-

fedted with thefe, together with fuch provincials

as fliall be thought necelTary, (if not in winter)

yet, before the time for embarking for St. Law-
rence river approaches: and this time appears

the more proper, as it may poffibly be before the

French can fufficiently relieve it. The reafon

that makes me think that this fhould be attempt-

ed is, that the poifefllon of this pod is an effec-

tual inveding of Canada in that quarter : The
reafon why 1 think no more fhould oe attempted

is, that it would prove unfuccefsful, and that all

the labour and expence that is employed in the

attempt, is loft as foon as it is given over.

As we have now fo good an entrepot towards

lake Ontario, as the fort at the Oneida carry-

ing place, it is now in our power to attempt act-

ing on that lake *, the want of this rendered all

attempts there before, abortive and unfupport-

able. An appearance of an attack on Canada by
that way, mull greatly alarm the enemy at

Montreal ; and, though I do verily believe we
fhall never fucceed to make an effedual irruption

that way, until Quebec be taken, yet as whatever

fhall be done on that lake towards fuch an attempt,

viz taking pofl at fome part on the lake, and build-

ing vcfTels, will have a collateral effeft ; even fup-

pofing the firft to prove abortive, that will prove a

mofV
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moft cfltnttal point of fervice, namely, the gaining

dominion of the navigation of the lake. So that

Ihould nothing elfe be done, yet what is done, and
whatts fpent, will not be thrown away ; but remain

a chiefcorner-(lone in the foundation of the Britifh

dominion in America :—Befides, if we remain*

during the campaign, fuperior in the lake, the

enemies communication with their fouthern pods
is cut off, their conneftion with the Indians of

the Five Nations interrupted •, and we may, in

the courfe of chances, pofTibly take Niagara^

This amphibious kind of fervice feems adapted

to the provincials, efpecially thofe of New York
and Rhode Ifland, accuftomed to privateering

and batteauing : but thefe fhould be fupported by
good garrifons of regulars, in fuch pofts as may
be found necelTary to be taken at the entrepot on
the Oneida carrying place, and at the port it fhall

be found necefTary to pofTefs on the lake.

As to the number of regular troops neceflary

for the attack on Quebec, I have not prefumed

to fpeak, for I am no judge j but a number of

provincials will certainly be neceffary, and thefe

fuch as are ufed to the water, and marine navi-

gation, for fuch will be of the mod eflential fer-

vice in the paflage of the army from the lower end
of the Ifle of Orleans to Quebec, where mod ofthe

difficulty and danger will lie. Now for this fervice,

none can be fo well adapted as the people ofthe pro-

vince of MalTachufetts Bay, as they are all, in the

fouthern parts, whalers and fifliermen. After the

troops are landed near Quebec, numbers will be
wanted, fuch as are ufed to carrying heavy lumber

and timber, &c. through the woods. Now for this
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iervice, none can be (o well adapted as the inha-

bitants of New Hamplhire, and the county of
York, in the province of Maflachufetts Bay,

who are fo pertedly accuftomed to the mailing

fervice, that is, fetching the great mads down
from the woods 5 befides, the people of Mafla-

chufetts in the counties of Hamplhire, Worcef-
ter and York, are the bed wood hunters in Ame-
rica ; and would therefore, difpofed in proper out-

pods, be the bed adapted to the keeping the

camp before Quebec quiet from the enemies

partizans and Indians, or perhaps in breaking up
the enemies fettlements in the country, while the

regulars were taking their towns. For this purpofe

alio, I fhould think, if about a hundred thorough

wood hunters, properly officered, could be ob-

tained in the county of York, a fcout of fuch

might make an attempt upon the fettlements by
way of Chaudier river. Such a fcout, to the pur-

pofes of alarming and keeping the enemy in

abeyance there, or perhaps breaking up the

fettlements, is practicable ; and, I think, with early

notice, fuch a fcout may be obtained.

Thefe are the fervices our people are fitted for

;

and therefore, as far as relate to the people of the

province his Majedy has committed to my care,

I can be pofitive, that if his Majefl:y*s General

would have a real and effeftual fervice from them,

they mud be employed in fuch. Take thofe

who live inlmd and carry them to fea, or thofe

who have lived by the fea, and march them
through the woods, they will be ufclefs and fickly.

Employ each in their proper element ; let thofe

who are naturally connected with Hudfon's river,

an(^
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and acquainted with inland navigation, be cm-
ployed up in the back country, and lakes to the

weftward ; and ihofe who border on the fea, and
are ufed to marine navigation, be employed in

the fervice that goes by Tea to the eaftward ; and
then for every ten men on paper, there will be
ten men's real fervice.

I have in this paper confined my idea to the

invafion of Canada, and the attacks on that

country, and fo have faid nothing of that very

neceffary fervice, the erc(5ting a fort at Penobfdot

river, which on different occafions I have before

repeatedly expreffed.

I have confined my idea to Canada, and have

therefore faid nothing of fort Du Quefne ; but if I

had extended my idea to that part, I Ihould have

endeavoured to confider how far, or not, it might be
pradicable to break up the enemies fettlements on
the Ohio, and the Illinois country, founded on
this opinion of Mr. Vaudreuil himfelf, in his

letter to his court, when governor of Louifiana,

November 1748. '* It would be very eafy for
*' the Englilh, by means of the river Ohio, to
*' form an entrepot at Prudehomme, to ferve
** them as a retreat, having the nations of the
*' Shawoanefe, Cherokees and Chickafaws on their

back and to fupport them. From this entre-

pot it would not be diflicult to penetrate to the

Akanfaes, Panis, Ofagaes, Padouces, and
** Miffouris, and all the Ohio nations of that
*' country, if the pofts and fettlements of the

" Illinois were broken up, as they would cer-

*! tainly be, did the Englilh fettle and fortify

at
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at Prudehomme } not only the inhabitants of
the Illinois would be lod to us, but alfo the

inhabitants near New Orleans would be fo

greatly didrefled for want of the fuccours and
provifions of this country, ihe granary to r/,

by the lofs of the trade with that poll, that it

would be difHcuh for them to fubiift, it would
be impolTible to maintain the expence they

muft live at without it, and they muft be

obliged to abandon the colony : But ihould

not matters be fo bad as this, yet, were the

poQs of the Illinois taken away, the colony

would not be able to extend itfelf at furtheft

beyond the pod of the Natches, without a

very (Irong garrifon at the poll of Akanfaes^

and at beft that pod would be too low to cover

the hunting ground"

I (hould have extended my idea to an attempt

by a Weft India fquadron, with troops raifed in

the iflands on Mobile, for nothing would more
cmbarrafs the enemy's Indian affairs in Louifiana,

than the taking this place, the grand rendezvous

at all their treaties. For they fupport a garrifon

here; amongft other reafons, for this alfo, (as

Mr. Vaudreuil, in one of his letters to the court,

fays) «« to influence the Indians, as there are at our
*' meetings and treaties, held here annually with
•* the Indians, fometimes 2, fo'.netimes 3,000
" Indians prefent."

I fhould alfo have recommended the taking

poft at Ockfufque amongft the Creeks, becaufe,

fays Mr. Vaudreuil, " If the mf»afures of which
^' this might be a foundation, fhould be properly

^ ** car-!
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*' carried into execution by the Engllfh, it would
*• oblige the French to retire from their fort at

Alibamous down to the Mobile."it

To the Right Honourable

Mr. Secretary Pitt.

The reader is here dcfircd to refer to the events

of the year 1759 in America.

Quebec was taken by general Townfliend, the

moment tint the army was enabled to fet dowti

before it, by the greatly hazarded, and glorioudy

fuccefsfui ftroke of general Wolf.

The operations of the army under general

Amherft, could not, by all the (kill and deter-

mined perfeverance of that excellent officer, be
pufhed further than Crown-point, and there be-

came defenfive by fortifying that point.

The operations up the Mohawks river, and

on lake Ontario, were carried jufl to that effc6t

which opened the way for the next campaign,

1 760, when general Amherft went that way io

take poflefTion of Canada.

Amidft thefe objefts, I mention the taking pofr

feffion of the Penobfcot country, and the building

ji fort there by the governor of the Maflachufetts

provir^ce, merely as it was propofed in the paper

above, and as the propofal and execution of it

was approved by the King and his minifters at

that time.
' Th$
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The whole fleet was taken up the river St,

Lawrence, where, as general Wolf exprefly de-

clares, it was a part of the force leaft adapted to

the objed : The fea-line of the colonies was left

uncovered and open. If the French had had fenfe

enough to have fent two fhips of the line, with a
frigate or two, and one or two bomb-ketches»

they might have burnt Halifax, Boflon, New
York, or Philadelphia, without interruption •, or

even if fuch meafure had not been carried to that

degree of fuccefs, they might have raifed fuch an
alarm as (hould have broken up fome of our ac-

tive, offendve operations, in order to come to

the defence of this fea* line ; and, perhaps, thus

the whole of the operations of 1759, ^^^^ ^^^^

difconcerted and defeated. To enquire why this

was done, would at this time become a mere
criticifm, for as, by good luck, no fuch accident

happened, it is right that fuccefs Ihould juftify

every meafure.

To give reafons why nothing was attempted

towards the quarters of Louifiana at that time,

will be the folution of fome future difcuflion.

FINIS.
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APPENDIX.
SECTION IIL

CONTAINING

fimfideraiions on the Points lately brought

into ^eftion, as to the Parliament's Right

of taxing the Colonies, and of the Meajitres

necejjary to be taken at this Crijis,

AS in the Dedication of the Admini^

Jiration of the Colonies, I have fo

ftrongly pledged my opinion for the prin-

cipleSj fpirit, and temper of the Colonifls,

and have reprefented that fpirit and principle

to he fo entirely contrary to thofe difpofi-

tions which feem to animate their prefent

condudl, I cannot but think fome apology

cither for myfelf or them neceffary.

And firft, as to their attachment to the

mother country and to the government and

conftitution thereof, I will venture to re-

peat my affirmation, and will appeal to
*

fEl every
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every man of interefl or bufinefs in thofe

countries for the truth of it, That for 3r>

hundred years to this time there has not

been an American to whom in the genuine

feelings of his heart, the intereft, welfare,

and happinefs of Great Britain was not as dear

as that of his own colony, having no other

idea but that they were always one and the

fame: I do not believe that the idea of

Great Britain ever heretofore arofe in an
American breaft without the idea of its being

Home. If of late they have learned to call

the Britifli produce and manufactures foreign

and Britons foreigners, it is not from an

American idea that they have learnt It, ic

is from an idea that is foreign alfo.

Next, as to the propofitions lately taken op
and brought forward into queftion. Whether
the fupreme legiHature of Great Britain

fliould or (hould not agreeably to the adlual

prefent flate of the Britiih conftitution, ex-

ercife the power of laying taxes on the

Colonies : And whether eonfiilent with the

rights of Engliftimen and the fuppofed

fpirit of the Englifli conftitution, the

Colonifts can be taxed unlefs by their

own refpedive legiflatures, or unlefs the

Colonies have by their proper reprefenta-

tives a fliare in the legiflature of Great Bri-

tain. I will affirm, that the reafoning which
ftates
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ftate§ thefe propofitions, as matters under

q^uedion and doubt^ never did or could arife

from the principles of an American politi-

cian. The fundamental maxim of the

laws of thofe countries is, firft, That the

common law of England together with fuch

ilatutes or adls of Parliaments (the ecclefi-

aftical laws excepted) as were pafled before

the Colonies had a legiflature of their own.
Secondly, That their own laws together

with fuch afts of Parliament as by a fpecial

claufe are extended to America fince that

time, are the laws of that country. The
jurifdidion and power of every court efta-

blifhed in that country ; the duty of every

civil officer 5 the procefs of every tfanfad:ion

in law and bufinefs there, is regulated on
this principle. There is not a man of bufi-

nefs in the Colonies that ever held an office

who does not know this, and who hath not

always adted on this principle : There never

was a man that ever acquired a lead or in-

tereft in the politics of thofe free countries,

who did not defend this principle as the

palladium of their liberty, that they were to

be ruled and governed only by adts of Par-

liament, together with their own laws not

contrary to the laws of Great Britain : And
as a friend to the Colonies I would venture

Co add. That it is under this principle that

every adt of Parliament paffcd fince the efta-

[E 2] bUfhrnent
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blifliment of the Colonies, which refpeSfi the

general police of the realm, and the rights and
liberties of the ftibjeSl of the realm is, with-

out the intervention of their own confent by

their refpedtive legillaturcs or reprefentatives,

confidered, and, I think I may venture to

fay, adopted as part of the law and confti-

tution of thofe countries. It is under this

principle, without the intervention of their

own confent, that they may beft and moft
fafely claim all the rights and privileges of

Engliflimen confirmed in the Bill of Rights.

It is under this principle that I (hould hope,

could an American ever have need to claim

it, that they may befl claim thofe benefits

and priviledges, which by the feventh of
William the Third, are declared and pro-

vided to the fubjedt in cafe of accufation of

treafon ; even though thofe ads (land en-

acted without the intervention of their con-

fent, without being by any fpecial claufe ex-

tended to America, otherwife than as ex-

tending by power of thefupreme legiflature to

tvery fubjeSi within the realm. Bat ihould

the Colonifls doubt the power of the

fupreme legiflature in thefe cafes, I believe

it never was yet doubted in that country

but that when an act of Parliament was by

a fpecial claufe extended to America, it had

its full force there, nor was ever yet any

principle found out, by which to diftinguifh

the
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tlie exercife of the power of Parliament la

making laws which refpedted the property,

the rights, liberties, and lives of the fubjedts

there, from a power to make laws lor that

country which fhould demand, by ways and

means, as to that Parliament f^emed meet,

aids by taxes towards the maintenance and

fupport of government.

I have heard and read many arguments

advanced on this late occalion, and to give

fair fcope to them I will examine the prin-

ciple from which they muft all derive, and

on which they muft all depend, namely, the

right which every Englifliman hath to a

fhare in the (commune concilium regni)

Common-council of the realm, as fettled by
Magna Charta. That we may not wander
and be bewildered in general theories, it will

be neceffary to fix on the adtual ftate of the

Englifti conftitution as our pole ftar. How-
ever juft in theory, and however proper in

practice, where that can be done, an equal

reprefentation of every individual Freeman
in the Common-council may be ; and how-
ever happy it is for the Colonies that they

do adlually poflefs fuch within their refpec-

tive ftates, yet it is not the fa6t in the En-
gli(h conftitution. Freeholders, Burghers,

and Citizens, according to their ancient

rights, are alone the conftituents of repre-

[E 3] fentativesj
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fentatives, are alone, according to thefe lats

arguments, the perfons adually reprefentcd
^

and yet thefe are not one third of the people

of England, one third of thofe Englifhmett

in England who have the fame claim by
birthright to all the rights and privileges of

an Englidiman, which the Colonifts have

or can claim, either under the general rights

of the conftitution, or by the 13th Geo. II,

as lately quoted by them.

Article XIV. of Magna Charta declares,

that no fcutage or aid (hall be impofcd,

except by the Common- council of the realm.

And I believe no one will deny, that the

King, Lords, and Commons, in affembly

met, ate that Common-council of the realm,

whether that Common-council be or be not

conftitutcd according to the theory lately

iniided upon.

The fame charter, after having declaredand

confirmed the cuftoms, right, and privileges of

the city of London, declares in article XVJ,
that all cities, boroughs, towns and ports, ihall

have their cuftoms, rights, and privileges, &
ad habendum commune cmcilium regni de auxilia

djjidcndo. Which declaration (apart the fadl)

piay be uuderftood two ways; either that

they fhall be included within the declaration

pf right contained in article XIV. of not

having
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having any aiTefTment made upon them but

by the Common-council of the realm ; or,

2dly, that they alfo (hall have the right of

being of the Common-council of the realm.

The latter I (hould the rather take to be the

truereafoning, and is, I believe the adual fa<5l.

Let us fee then how this applies to the cafe

in queflion. The Colonills, confirmed by

the theory of the right and juftice of a ge-

neral equal reprefentation in Common-coun-
cil, do from this declaration of the charter

fay, that they ought not to be taxed but

by Common-council of the realm 5 and that

any Comqion-council in which they do not

lit by their reprefentatives, is not to them
a Coa)p[)on-council (commune concilium)

fo far as refpedls their rights and privileges,

ad habendum commune concilium regni : That
therefore they muft either retain, as by
jcharter granted, the power of taxing them-
felves, or be admitted to feflions in parlia-

ment. This reafoning feems fo fair, let us,

I fay, fee how it applies to fadl in the courfe

of the Englifli hlftory j and firft, as it

(lands explained even in Magna Charta it-

felf. Upon the declaration and confirm atioti

of thefe rights as above, in articles, XiV,
XV, XVI. The charter proceeds to regu-

late the manner of ifTuing the writs for cal-

ling together this Common-council of the

realm, namely, (article XVII) that the king

[E4] will
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"Will fummon archbi(hops, bifhops, abbots;

earls, and great barons, that is to fay, the

houfe of Lords, by fpecial letters, particu-

larly direded to each lord in parliament.

But as to the reft, who hold of the crown in

capitCy (article XVIIJ) viz. the cities, bo-

roughs, towns, ports, and perhaps alfo may
be herein included the counties, or Icfler ba-

rons : he fhail diredt his fherifFs or bailiffs to

fummon and return them : thofe only who
held in eapite, or by their antiquas libertates

& liberas confuetudines had then the right,

are fummoned to the Common-council, ac-

cording to the fundamental principles of the

feudal conflitution then exifting. However,
through the various changes which the con-

flitution of the government hath undergone

fince that time to the revolution, that fpcr

cies of reprefentation by Lords and Com-
mons (though perhaps not at that time fit-

ting in feparate houfes) confifling as above,

of archbifhops, &c. in their ownperfonsj
and of the reprefentative of cities, &c, re-

turned by the fheriffs or bailiffs, hath been

confirmed to be, with the King affembicd, the

true and real Common-council of the realm.

Thofe towns, corporations, counties, &c.
which were not included according to their

antiquas libertates & liberas conjitetudines in

this commune concilium^ but have fince ac-

ceded to the realm, or encreafed within the

realn^
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realm to a degree of power and intereft, (d

as to be equally concerned to have knights

or buigciles in the high court of Parliament,

of their own eledion, to reprefeht them
equally as other inhabitants of the realm,

have, according to whatever was the form
of the conftitution at the time, been called

to a fiiare in the Common-council of the

realm, as were the Welch, the county pa-

latine of Ciiefler, and the county palatine

of Durham. But until fo called, they
*' were liable to all rates, although they
** were not reprefented," as thofe rates

were laid only per commune concilium

regni.

Ill

i.iM

i

And it is under this juft principle and

fair reafoning, that the duties which, by
the laws of trade, are fettled and rated to

be paid by the trade of thofe colonies, ever

lince the year 1673, have never in any one

inftance been refufed, or the principle by
which they were laid upon the colony trade

called in queftion. Nay, the tax laid on
the northern colonies by the fugar a6t, was
follicited and obtained by the intervention

and defire of that part.of the Colonifts who
inhabit the fugar iilands. Thefe a6ts have

been evaded, but whenever the offender

)ias been convicted, he hath fuffered the pe-

nalties
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mlties fixed upon fucb ofTence by ^{t of
P^irliament.

I believe there never was an inHance in

America that the tax laid by adl of Parlia->

naent on featnen's wages towards the fupr

port of Grecnwich-Hofpital, was ever re*,

fufed or difputed.

I do not believe that there ever was an
indance when this principle of the fupreme

Legiilature's power to raife monies by taxes

throughout the realm of Great-Britain, was
ever called in quedion, either in the afTem-

blies or in the courts of the Colonies ; nor

did I ever hear of any book, treatife, or even

News-paper effay, that ever, until this mo-
ment, even moved it as a quedion of right.

However general this claim of exemption

from being taxed by a<5t of Parliament may
have become of late ; however fuddenly

this wild plant, forced by an artificial £re»

may have fprung up and fpread itfelf, it is

neither the natural produce nor growth of

America. The Colonifts in their fober fen-

fes know too well the neceffary powers of

government 5 they have too well confidered

the relation which they, as Colonifts, bear

to the realm of Great-Britain : their true

and real liberties and charter rights are

dearer
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Nearer to (hem than that they fhould ha«

z^d them by grafping after (hadows and

phantoms. I will therefore abide by what I

nave faid in every part of my work, that

as they underhand thoroughly the necefTary

powers of government on one hand, and as

they are zealous for liberty on the other, fo

were they by afFedion as well as principle,

ever attached to the mother-country and to

the government thereof. I fpeak of them
as I knew them, nothing aggravating, no-

thing e^ctenuating. But there is no anfwer«

ing for the defedls of a delirium. I know
nothing of the fpirit of thofe who have

raifed and would diredi the ilorm in the

prefent wild uproar in America, nor dp I

believe that they themfelves know what fpi-

rit they are of. Ignorant of the conftitution

pf Great -Britain, and of their own heft

liberty as derived from it, they have mifled

the good people of America to difclaim the

wifdom and temper of their true friends, to

doubt the virtue and zeal of thofe good ci-

tizens who have for fo many years by their

fuperior abilities and real patriotifm had the

charge and condud: of their interefls. Fran«

tic, like madmen, they have fallen firfl up-

on thofe who have been hitherto near and

dearefl to them, and then giddy with the

wild outrage they have begun, they have

proceeded (I had alnooil faid to take up arms)

againft

;L!|
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ftgainft the authority of that very conAItu-

tion to which they owe the rights and privi-

Icdges that they contend for.

They are ignorant of the theory as well

as the fad of the BritiQi conftitution, if they

fuppofe that even the King by any Grant,

Charter, or Patent whatfoever can exempt
any perfon, family, or colony, within the

realm and dominion of Great Britain, from
being liable to be taxed by adl of Parliament.

They are equally ignorant of the fame when
they fay. That any Colonifls, or any perfon

whatfoever, who has neither freehold in a

county in Britain, nor tenure as a burgher of

fome borough, nor freedom in the corpora-

tion of fome city, has either on one hand
a right to fend (fo far as his voice goes) a

deputy to Parliament, or on the other hand
a right to refufe any taxes laid on him and
his property, as being laid without his con-

fent, or the confent of his reprefentative, as

not \2\d per commune concilium regni* All

thofe perfons in Great Britain who living in

counties have not freeholds, who living in

boroughs are no burghers, who living in

cities are not freemen of the corporation.

All the poffeflbrs of property in the public

funds, as fuch, fend not their deputies or re-

prefentatives to Parliament, and yet are

la^ed without their own confent as much
..

-;*•
. and
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and in the fame manner as the Colonics arc.

Will any advocate for the new maxims fay.

That the inhabitants of the county palatine

of Durham were not liable to all payments,

rates, and fubfidies granted by Parliarnc/it,

equally with the inhabitants of other coun-

ties, until by the 25th of Car. IL they were

enabled to fend knights and burghc/Tcs to

reprefent them in Parliament. No one who
knows, as I faid, either the theory or the

adtual ftate of the conftitution will venture

to affirm this; and the very reafoning and

cxprefs declaration in the preamble of that

adt of Parliament fixes this principle, ^hat

they were liable to all rates, &c, although they

were not reprefented* The preamble having

firft fixed the matter of right in fuch decla-

ration, the fupreme legiflature, as the inha-

bitants were concerned [not entitled] to have

knights and burghefles in the High Court of

Parliament of their own eledion, to repre-

fent the condition of their country, equally

as the inhabitants of other cities and

boroughs, proceeds to enad that they may
have fuch. If this right had been a funda-

mental infeparable right of the Britilh fub-

jedt, the Parliament need not to have made
an a<5t to eftablifli it, but would have declared

it, and prayed the King that his Majefty's

writ might be awarded by the Lord Chan-
cellor or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of

- i England,

•'.<l!
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England, and diredted to the proper officers

^for the election of reprefentatives for fetch

county.

If the Colonifls were to addfcft thcnrr-

felves to Parliament, praying that they intght

have reprefentatives of their ovjrh elc^ion in

the High Court of Parliament, 6n this

ground of expediency, namely, ** That
*' they were concerned equally with others

" the inhabitants of this kingdom, to have
«* fuch to reprefent the condition of their

*' country," that would be quite another

cafe, and would become a very ferious mat-
ter highly worthy the confideration and de-»

liberation of Parliament. If the Golo-'

nifls did this, why (hould not alfo all thoCt

parts of Great Britain, which are very un-

equally if at all reprefented -, why fhould not

the ifles of Guernfey and Jerfey be repre*

fented as well as the ifle of Wight j why
fhould not the Britifh pofTeilbrs of that ve^
important property which lies in the funds,

apply alfo on the fame principle for the fame
privileges,; why not the corporation of thd

Eaft India company, for in this very extcn^

five proportion of Britifh property, fuch ex-

pediency becomes in the fame manner well

founded, not only in that the proprietors of

this property are, as fuch, equally concerned

with others, the landed proprietors, burghtrs.
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dtid ckizens of Great Britain, to have i%
Parliament perfons of their own eledtion to^

reprefent their condition, but alfo as the im-

portant intcreft of this property is equally

connected and united with the intered and

perhaps exigence of the government ot

Great Britain, as the mofl important intereAs

of the colonies are. If upon any fucb

application from the Colonies to Parliament,

the wifdom of that high court (hould fee

the expediency and pradlicability of this

meafure, and find the proper means of en-

adting it into a law. That for thefuture the

Colonies fhould fend reprefentatives to Par^
liamenty I fee no danger nor inconvenience

that could arife to Great Britain -, on the con-

trary fuch meafure would have a tendency

throughout the Colonies to extend loyalty to-

wards the crown, and affedtion towards the

mother country, as it extended the fpirit

and influence of general liberty to that

people made, by this communication of it,

one body and mafs with the people of Great

Britain.

Perhaps one caution might be found ne-

ceiTary, that is to guard again (l forming too

powerful connexions between the interefts

of the great trading cities and towns here,

(already very powerful) and the interefts of

thefe trading Colonies and corporations. I

'
. think
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ibink that trade and commerce ought to liave

its full weight of reprefentation in Parlia-

ment, biit it is equally neceflary that the

landed intereft (hould have its full weight

and force alfo. The Colonifts in their re-

fpedive countries have had frequent expe-

rience of the efFedt pointed out in this re-

mark, and have pafTed laws to reftrain it-

This matter therefore may be eafily pro-

vided for by the mode of reprefentation to

be eftablifhed, according to what the wifdom
of the Colonics have done in this cafe, as

well as from the number of reprefentatives

limited thereby : And if ever the wifdom of

Parliament Ihould fee proper to take op the

confideration of this meafure, that mode
might be eafily pointed out by thofe who
have a practical as well as a general know-
ledge of the Colonies and their affairs*

However vifionary this may feem to thofe

who judge by parts, and ad by temporary

expedients, thofe truely great minifters

who (hall ever take up the adminiftration of

the Colonies as a fyftem, and ihall have a

general pradical and adequate knowledge of

that fyftem, as interwoven in that of the

mother country, will, on the contrary, find

this meafure prudential if not a neceflary

one, as leading to that great and abfolutely

necefl*ary meafure of uniting the Colonics to

Great Britain as parts of the realm, in every

degrc^
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degree and mode of communicatibn of Its^

rights and powers. And until feme fleps

are taken which may lead and approach to

this fyftem of union, as the interefl and

power of the Colonies approach to the

bearing of a proportion with that of Great

Britain, the real interefl: of Great Britain

and her Colonies will continue to be very

inadequately and very unhappily adminifl:red,

while the bulinefs of the Colonies fliall in

the mean time become a fadlion inflead of a

conflitutional part of the adminiflration.

The center of power, infl:ead of remain-

ing fixed as it now is in Great Britain, will,

as the magnitude of power and interefl: of

the Colonies encreafes, be drawn out from

the ifland, by the fame laws of nature ana-

lagous in all cafes, by which the center of

gravity of the folar fyftem, now near the

furfacc of the fun, would, by an encreafe

of the quantity of matter in the planets, be

drawn out beyond that furface. * Knowing
therefore the laws of nature, fhall we like

true philofophers follow, where that fyftem

leads, to form one general fyftem of domi-
nion by an union of Great Britain and her

Colonies, fixing, while it may be fo fixed,

the common center in Great Britain, or fliall

we without ever feeing that fuch center rauft

• Vide Adminiflration of the Colonics, page 5, 10.

[F] b«
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be formed by an inter-communion of tfitf

powers of all the parts which form the do-
minions of Great Britain, like true modern
politicians, and from our own narrow tem-

porary ideas of a local center, labour to keep

that center in Great Britain by force againft

ehcrealing powers, which will, finally, by
an overbalance heave that center itfclf out of

its place ? Such meafures would be almofl

as wife as his who {landing in a fcale fhould

thruft his ftick up againft the beam to pre-

vent it from defcending, while his ownr

weight brought it the fader down.
, ^^

flUi

;: Having gone thus far, I will fpeak out rhy*

opinion and go further. If the meafurc here

fuggefted be right. Why (hould we wait for

the application of the Colonies ? It appears

by fome of their refolves, that they fee no
propriety in their being admitted to feflions

in the Britifli kgiflature, even under the

prefent ftate of the Colonies 5 and if from a*

foretafte, as it were, of their own ftrengtby

they fliould not now apply for it, they never

will hereafter ; nay, perhaps, even refufe the

meafure when propofed to them: Why
therefore if the meafure be conform to the

adual ftate of the Britilh conftitution, if it

be founded in the ad:ual circumftances of
the ftate of the Britifh dominions. Why da
we not require of the Colonies to take their

feflions ?
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fcflions I* Why do we not oblige them to /end

their reprefentatives to the Common Council

of the realm, as hath been done in England

with regard to towns and boroughs in for-

mer times? The Reader will fee that I

have given the form of queftion and inquiry

to this paragraph, as it treats of a matter

of too high and too interefting a fpeculation

for me to decide upon.

1 may poffibly Have my own queftions re-

torted here upon me, that as the fame expedi-

ency urges for an equal reprefentation of all

interefted parts in England, and alfo for the

adtual reprefentation of the funds and trading

corporations, ^* as equally concerned," Do I

hold that the fame meafure (hould be ex-

tended to thofe cafes likewife ? I fancy no-

body will deny either the expediency or the

falutary propriety of the firft cafe, were it

pradticable ' under the prefent fpirit of poli-

tics 5 nor of the latter cafe, could one be

flattered to think the objcdt of thofe interefts

as permanent as it is important. ^
•x'^";^

/.*; C" \ '

' - '-- ...... - ,

Whether the prefent time, all circum-

ftances and occurrences of the prefent time

conlidered, be the proper occafion in which
to take up the confideration of this meafure,

and whether if this communication of right

of reprefentation was offered by the mother

[F 2] country.
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country, the Colonifts would now accept ity

is fubjedl to great doubt. But what' ftep

previous to or concomitant with fuch fchemes

of politics are neceflary, is matter of coii-

fideration which requires advice of the mod
prudent and temperate, as well as the moft
fpirited council which this nation ever had
occaflon for. . ... < . :

There is a meaiure which I have long

forefeen to be neceflary, which I have re-

commended as fuch even before this crifis,

and which 1 would hope now to recommend
to government, that would in its proper time

lead to and lay the foundation of a true, rea)^

and political union of the mother country

with its Colonies, by an union of its govern-

ment, and yet fix and keep the center and

throne of that government in England.

This meafure would, in the mean time, give

the Colonies proper and conflitutional means
of dating their conditions, their grievances,

and of propofing regulations for the future,

adequate, and equal adminiflration of their

interefts, and have a diredl tendency to fix

the power of government, while it quieted

the minds of the people. It is a meafure

that has its precedents in times when the

bufincfs of the Colonies was not lefs (if not

better) underftood than it is at prefentj

but as this has been mentioned to govern-

ment
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mcnt as proper in this crifis, and as there

appears to be a difpolitioii in adminiftratioa

to adopt every thing which on mature deli-

beration (hall be found right and pradlicable,

I forbear all publication that may embarrafs

and obftrudt it. ^ , ,-. .v
'

. ;•

"i
••. t J

--.-
; ,
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. - -r ' ^
'--. H

^'^ How to recommend to adminiftration any

conceflions in government, I am fure I know
not, when the Colonies themfelves will not

even give grounds to government whereupon

to take up fuch, were it inclined. But if the

Colonies have loft all temper and prudence,

and feem willing, as far as lies in their own
power to brave their own ruin ; furely, by

io much the more, temper and prudence in

government here is neceffary, as government

has in its hands the adlual power of ruining

them. I will beg to quote a paflage out of

Sir William Temple's obfervations upon thp

United Provinces :
** The nobility of the

<* country, and the richeft of the people in

<* the cities, though unfatisfied with the

M government, yet feeling the effhSls gnd
** abhorring the rage of popular tumults, as

*< the worft mifchief which can befal any
" ftate ; and encouraged by the arrival of
** the King^s conceffionsy began to unite their

<« counfels and forces with thofe of the Go-
<* vernefs, and to employ themfelves both

J* with great vigour and loyalty, for fup-f

fF 3]
*^ F^ffi^S

i
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prefling the late infurredlions, that had
leized upon many, and (haked mod of
the cities of the provinces ; in which the

Prince of Orange and Count Egmont
were great inftruments by the authority of
their great charges, (one being Governor

of Holland and Zealand, and the other of

Flanders) but more by the general love

and confidence of the people,, until by
reducing Valenciennes, Maeftricht, an4
the Burfe by arms 5 the fubmiffion of Ant-
werp and other towns 5 the defed:ion of

Count Egmont from the counfels of the

confederate Lords (as they were called) 5

the retreat of the Prince of Orange into

Germany, and the death of Brederode,

with the news and preparations of King
Philip's fudden journey into the Low
Countries, as well as the prudence and
moderation of the Duchefs in governing

all thefe circnmftances, the whole eftate

of the provinces was perfedlly reftored to

its former peace, obedience, and, at leafl:,,

appearance of loyalty. King Philip, whe-
ther neverhaving really decreed hisjourney

into Flanders, or diverted by the pacific

cation of the provinces, and the appre-

henfion of the Moors rebelling in Spain,

or a diftruft of his fon Prince Charles's

violent paflions and difpofitions, or the

expe(^atiQns oi v^hat had been refolved at

*[ Bayonne^
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Bayonne, growing ripe for execution in

France, gave over the difcourfe of feeing

the Low Countries, but at the fame time

took up the refolution for difpatching the

Duke of Alva thither, at the head of an

army of ten thoufand veteran Spaniih and

Italian troops, for the afliftance of the

Governefs, the execution of the Laws,
the fupprefling and punifhment of all who
had been authors or fomenters of the late

feditions. This refult was put fuddenly

in execution, though wholly againft the

advice of the Duchefs of Parma, in

FIander§, and the Duke of Feria, one of

the chief minifters in Spain, who thought

the prefent peace of the provinces ought

not to be invaded by new occafions, nor

the royal authority leffcned by the being

made a party in a war upon his fubjeBsy

nor a minifter employed where he was

fo profeflediy both hating and hated as

the Duke of Alva in the Low Coun-
tries. ^/ > .;...,;,

,,^'* But the King was unmoveable, fb that

<* in the end of the year 1567, the Duke
*« of Alva arrived there with an army of ten
*' thoufand of the beft Spanifti and Italian

*' foldiers, under the command of the

*^ choiceft officers, which the wars of

Jf Charles V. or Philip II, had bred up in

^ ,;

'

[^4] ** Europe,
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Europe, which with two thoufand Ger^

mans the duchefs of Parma had raifed

in the late tumults, and under the com-
mand of fo old and renowned a general

as the duke of Alva, made up a force

which nothing in the Low Countries

could look in the face with other eyes

than of altoniihment, fuhmiflion, or dcr

fpair/'
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<* Upon the firft report of this expedition,

the trading people of the towns and

country began in vaft numbers to retire

out of the provinces, fo as the Duchefs

wrote to the King, that in a few days

above a hundred thoufand men had left

the country, and withdrawn both their mo-
ney and goods, and more were following

every day, fo great antipathy there ever

appenrs between merchants and foldiers

;

whilft one pretends to be fafe under laws,

which the other pretends fhall be fubje^

to his fword and his will. And upon
the firft adion of the Duke of Alva, after

his arrival, which was the feizing of the

Counts Egmont and Home, as well as the

fufpedled death of the Marquis of Berg-

hen, and imprifonment of Montigny in

Spain (whither fome months before they

had been fent with commiflion and in-

ilrudions from the Duchefs) ihe immedi-
*< ately
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'* atcly defired leave of the King to retirp

'* out of the Low Countries.
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" This was eafily obtained, and the Duke
of Alva invefted in the government, with

powers never given before to any governor.

A council of Twelve was eredted for tryal

of all crimes committed againd the King's

authority, which was called by the people,

the council of blood : great numbers were
condemned and executed by fentence of

this council, upon account of the late in-

furreftions, more by that of the inqui-

fition againfl the parting advice of the

Duchefs of Parma, and the exclamation

of the people at thofe illegal courts.

The towns ftomached the breach of their

charters, the people of their liberties, the

Knights of the Golden Fleece the charters

of their order, by thefe new and odious

courts of judicature. All complain of
the difufe of the ftates; of the intro-

dudtion of armies ^ but all in vain : the

King was conftant to what he had de-

termined ; Alva was in his nature cruel

and inexorable, the new army was fierce

and brave, and delirous of nothing fo

much as a rebellion in the country 5 the

people were enraged, but awed and un-
headed 5 all was fcizure and procefs, con-

fifcation and imprifonment, blood and hor^*

ry

1 19

(I
ror.
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ror, infolence and dejedtionj puni(hment8
executed, and meditated revenges; the

fmaller branches were lopped off apace, the

great ones were longer a hewing down.
Counts Egmont and Home laded feveral

months, but, at length, in fpite of all

their fervices to Charles V. and to Philip,

as well as of their new merits in the quiets

ing of the Provinces, and of fo great

fqpplications and intercefHons as were

made in their favour, both in Spain and
in Flanders, they were publickly be-

headed at Bru^els, which feemed to breal;

all patience in the people, and, by their

endj to give thofe commotions a begin-

ning which coft Europe fo much blood,

and Spain a great part of the Low Country

provinces." u

. fc

"^•*.

01^' 1*

From experience of this unfortunate ex-

ample of meafures, under circumftances fo

very appofite to the prefent cafe of the in-

furre.dtion in the Colonies, let us confider-

to what (ituation, and to what a ftrange di-^

lemma, *Great-Britain would be reduced,

if while it aims to extend its government

as it extends its dominions, it (hall be found

to labour that point under a difputed right,

;

and with a difcontented people, ** who
.*' can neither (as Sir William Temple fays

of Portugal on its acceflionto Spain) " be
^* ufed
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y ufcd like good fubjeds and be governed
<* without armies, nor like a conquered na-
" tion, and fo made to bear the charge of
** its forced obedience."—From the ruinous

cfFedt of meafures of violence and of arms,

when ufed by the body politic againfl: its own
limbs and members, where every fuccefs

and vidtory muft be an oppreflion of its own
intereA, let all refolutions which lead to fuch

be fufpended, at lead to the very laft ex-

tremity.—Thofe who have known the fpirit

of the Colonies in times prior to thefe events,

would hope that there would ^" no fuch

neceflity, efpecially when they know that

the Colonifts muft be confcious of the ab-

folute impoflibility of their refifting, Ihould

.

they now be mad enough to draw upon
themfelves that fatal dreadful neceflity. But
on the contrary, let all parties unite, the

prefent Miniftry, with thofe gentlemen

whom they have fucceeded, and they again

with their predeceflbrs j let all, whether
concerned in the bufinefs of government or of

commerce, unite in a firm, fleady, and con-

ftitutional maintenance of the right of the

fupreme Legiflature of Great-Britain to lay

taxes on all parts and perfons within the

realms of the fame ; let them unite as in

well policied, fo in well concerted meafures,

taf enforcing this right, of enforcing it ra-

.; .' < ther

' f
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ther by teaching the Colonies their duty,^

than in exading it of them by force of

trms. This may be bed done by the gen-
tlemen of the late Miniftry, on their part

fairly and candidly joining iffue in recon-

fidering (from experience of what has oc-

curred fince the enaifting the late revenue

ads for America) thefe meafures folely on
the ground of expediency, and from the

opennefs and candour with which they did

aft, by giving a year's notice of their inten-

tions, and taking the fenfe of the houfe be-

fore they proceeded to bring forward the

meafure, in a bill. We may be a(rured,'that

if any one can fhew any inexpediency in

the way to the efFedt, or any grievance in

the execution of the meafure, wliich does

not equally lie againft the revenue adts of

the fame nature in Great-Britain, we may
be aiTured that they will readily, and in all

juftice join, to give fuch relief as the wif-

dom of Parliament (hall find proper and
neceflary. If the prefent Miniftry will, as

moft certainly they ought, and as I make
no doubt they will do, join with the laft

in maintaining and fupporting the right of

the fupreme Legiflature in the mother-

country : the gentlemen of the laft will moft

certainly not refufe to refurvcy their works,

whenever sny default can be pointed out in

that ground whereon they l^id tbeir foun-r

dation.
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dation, or in the ftrudture which they

built upon it.

Convinced therefore, whatever may be the

perfonal animofities of particulars, whatever

may be the ftruggles and jealoufies of con-

tending parties for power and intereft, where
either power, intereft, or revenge is to be
come at, that at this very perilous and im-
portant crifis, wherein nothing can arife

but ruin to the Colonies and trade, and dan-

ger to Great-Britain in its funds, its peace,

its power, and perhaps its fafety, all perfons

and parties will join in a ferious and Parlia-

mentary confideration of thefe matters

:

convinced, I fay, of this, for fuch ever has

been the good fortune and good fenfe of
this country, when the danger was really

at our doors, that all parties coinciding in

one common love of this country, will, as

they have ever done, unite in guarding and
faving it ; I do proceed, as far as my poor

experience may fuggeft, to point out, to

thofe who have the fortune to be in bufi-

nefs, or to be conneded with thofe who
are, and who can give efficiency to their

endeavours, fuch meafures as are moft
likely to reduce the Colonies to their duty,

and to unite tijem as in affedion, fo in polity,

with the mother-country.

m

Previous



Previous to any propofals that 1 (hall here

make, I beg to repeat what I have already

urged in ^ the Adminijiration of the Colo-

nies, that until an eifedive adminiftration for

Colony affairs be eftablifiied by government/

all plans for the governing of thofe coun*
tries under any regular jyftem of policy>

will be only matter of fpeculation, and be-»

come mere ufelefs opprobrious theory* All

official information given and tranfmitted by
thole whofe duty it is to give it, will, as

accident (hall decide, or as the connexions

of parties (hall run, be received or not 5 nay,

k may fo happen, that thofe officers who
fhould duly report to government the (late

of thefe matters, will, as they find them*
felves confcientioufly or politically difpofed,

dired: that information to thofe who are in,

or to thofe wh'^ are out of adminiftration.

Every leader o** every little flying fquadron

will have his runner, his own proper chan*

nel of information ; and will hold forth his

own importance in public, by bringing his

flan for American aflfairs before it. All

true and regular knowledge of thefe affairs

being difperfed, will be evaporated 5 every

adminiftration, even Parliament itfelf, will

be diftraded in its councils by a thoufand

odds and ends of propofals, by a thoufand

pieces and parcel? of plans, while thofe

furely,

* Vide Adminiftration, page 11—25.
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furely, wha are fo deeply concerned as the

Americans themfelves are, will not be ex-

cluded from having their plan alfoj they

will have their plan alfo, for however peace-

ably they may fubmit to the diredtion of
the powers of government, derived through

a regular eftablifhed permanent mode of

adminiftration, they will by any means that

they can juftify, refufe to have their inte*

refts diredted and difpofed of by every

whim that every temporary empiric carl

force into execution. If therefore we mean
to govern the Colonies, W6 muft previoully

form at home fome practical and efficient

adminiftration for Colony affairs.

Before the eredtion of the Board of Tradd
as a particular office, the bulinefs of the

Colonies was adminiftered with efficiency;

the king himfelf in council adminiftered

the government of his Colonies ; the ftate-

officer, each in his proper department wzs
no otherwife Minifter than as minifterially

executing the orders which he received, or

officially reporting from his refpedtive de-

partment, the information which he had to

lay before the king in council. Since the

cftabliftiment of that office called the Board

of Trade, the adminiftration of the Colo-
nies has either lain dormant, or been over-

laid J or, if taken up, become an occafiort

z of

Hn(
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of jcaloufy and ftruggle for power between

that Board and every (late officer who hath

been deemed the Minifter for the time be«

ing. From this jealoufy and this ftruggle,

this Board hath been fuppofed to interfere at

different times with every other office, while

at one time it hath had the powers and
held the port of a minifter's office, and at

another hath become a mere committee, in-

efficient as to execution, unattended to as

reporting. The Colonies, and the officers

of the Colonies, have one while been taught

to look up to this Board as the Minifler for

their affairs, and at another, have learned

to hold it in that contempt which ineffici-

ency gives J which contempt, however, hath

not always flopped there.

To prevent, on this critical occafion, all

fuch appearances on one hand, from mif-

leading thofe who are to be governed, and to

put an end on the other, to all interfering

amongft thofe who are to govern in this line

of bufinefs—The Board of Trade fhould

either be made what it never was intended

to be, a Secretary of State's office for the

Plantations, or be confined to what it really

js, a committee of reference for examination

and report, for ftatlng and preparing bufinefs,

while the affairs of the Colonies are admi-

niftred folely by the King in council, really
*

'

'

adling
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ailing as an efficient board for that purpofe.

Some where there ought to be an efficiency,

and in this fupreme board is the proper rcfi*

dence of it. To place it here would be

really and in fadt the eftabli(hing of an ad-

miniftration for Colony affairs, and they

would I9b adequately and efiedtually admini-

flered.
*

'.

,

Matters being thus eflablifhed at home,
fend outfome very confiderable perfon to Ame-
rica, as Commander in Chief both of navy

and army, *with a council under fuch inftruc-

tions, and with fuch diredions as may and

will re-eftabii(h the Britifh government in

its American Colonies, over a free, loyal, and

dutiful people. More than this, I do not

at prefent think myfelf at liberty to publi(h,

but certain it is, that the very appearance of

fome fuch very confiderableperfon^ under fuch

indrudlions, but for a feafon in that country,

would compofe all diforders, and reftore

peace and government. ^

' Magno in populo cumfape corta eji ;

Seditio
', favitque animis ignobile vulgus

Jamque faces et faxa volant^ Furor arma

miniftrcS,

T*um pietate gravem ac meritisfi forte virum

Con/pexere, filent arredlifque aurtbus afiant

Ille regit diSfis animos et peSlora mulcet,

[G] This

•t"^
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This meafure being taken as the only efFec-^.

tlve and adequate plan^ which will reach and
heal the malady without deftroying the pa-

tient ; other temporary and feafonable mea->

fures may be taken under confideration in the

mean time. '
,

In order to this confideration, let us fee

what are the feveral grievances complained

of, as fufFered by the Colonies. They com-
plain, I ft. That they are -taxed without

having equally, as other freemen of England
have, their (hare of reprefentation, which
might in Parliament (late their condition, or

give their confent && to taxes,

2dly, That a fevere and ftridt execution

of the laws of trade as they now (land,

and as the trade of that country is circum-

flanced, muft have an efFedt oppreffive and

ruinous to the Colonies as a commercial

people.

3dly, That a want both of lilver and

paper money, as a medium or currency,

which is a legal tender in the Colonies, cloggs

even the necefTary bufinefs of the domeftic

market, ftops all improvements and new
fettlements in the country, obftrudls their

commerce, and finally renders them incapable

of making their returns of payment to Eng-
land,
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knd, or the payments required by the Impoft

and Stamp Duties.

4thly, That the Impoft and Stamp Du-
ties diredted to be paid into the Receipt of

the Exchequer, muft finally drain the Colo-

nies of their money.

5thly, That the rate of the duties laid by

the late Revenue Adt, as duties now to be

collected (for before that time fome of them
were meant rather as a prohibition than a

duty) is higher than the trade of the Colo-

nies can bear, or at lead is higher than is

confident with the reafonable profits of that

trade.

6thly, That gold and filver pafling cur-

rent in the Colonies, according to a certain

rate of exchange, namely at 133 and one

third for a hundred (which rate is fixed by
adt of Parliament confirming a proclamation

iflued by Queen Anne.) Money, whether

filver or paper, becomes at that rate of ex-

change the lawful money of America : that

It becomes therefore hard, inconvenient, and
a matter of grievance to oblige them to pay
the duties lard upon them in fterling, in

filver which they have not, or in paper,

while their paper money Ihall ceafe to be a

legal tendure.

• [G2] '-
7thly,That

}
I 5;
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7thly, That having, as every other Eng-
glifhman hath, a right to be tried both m
their property and in their perfons by their

country, that is by a jury, they complain

of the jurifdidlion of the court of Admi-
ralty, but more efpecially of the extenfion

of it in the Stamp Ad, to what they call in-

ternal taxes.

To the firft complaint, as far as my judg-

ment informs me, the matters contained m
the former part of this Appendix are an an-

fwer. The point in queftion is of great de-

licacy and of very high importance, it is

what concerns the rights, privileges, and

liberties of a great countiy, of a people,

Englifhmen as well as ourfelves ; I would
not therefore be thought to pronounce rafhly,

or to give an air of decifion to my opinions :

I beg it may be underflood that I fpeak

them under every fenfe of, and regard for

thefe important intercfts, not only as they

concern the Americans, as they concern the

the prefent age, but alfo under an idea of the

relation they may bear to the future liberties

of mankind.

Upon the fubje6t of the fecond, I have

already, in the Adminiftration of the Colo-

nies *p declared my opinion, and have long

* Vide page 18 1,

ag#
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ago given it officially. That a revifion of

the laws of trade refpedting the Colonies

is a meafure abfolutelynecefl'ary. That mea-
fure (hould commence by an adtual view

taken of the real courfe and (late of that trade

:

Upon this information, /hould be formed

(ftrldly adhering to the principle of the A6t
of Navigation) a fyftem of commercial law,

which (hould not opprefs or pervert the Colony

trade, but fo regulate and diredt its motions

in coincidence with and in fubordination to

the trade of the mother country, as to fecure

the mofl efTential benefits of its effed to

Great Britain, by drawing all the furplus

profits which are derived from it, to center

there finally.

The difficulties mentioned under the third

may be eafily remedied, as it is within the

power of government to take fuch meafures

as fhall fupply the Colonies with that mC'^

dium or currency *, the want of which is

complained of, for firft, if that trade which
introduces the Spanifh and Portuguefe

bullion into the Colonies is not obilruded or

reftrided further than the material and efTen-

tial limitations of the Ad of Navigation re-

quire. That trade will, as it hath ever hither-

to done, fupply the Colonies with filver in

part of their necefTary currency.

* Vide Adminiftration, page 104, 106.

f

[G3] 2dly, As-
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2dly, As the a<fl lately pafled for retrain-

ing the affemblies of the Colonies, from
making their paper-money a legal tender,

was not meant to exclude the Colonies from

having a paper-currency, but to remedy the

defedta and fraudulent abufes of it : If the

effed of that law hath had a tendency to

prevent a fufficient quantity of this money
from being current *, it becomes a very

proper occafion for government to interpofe,

and to do in confequence of this exigency,

what ought always to have been done from
motives of wife and juft policy, to provide

for the Colonies by authority of Parliament,

a paper-money which fhall have none of
thofe limitations or defecfts which the local

paper-money of any particular Colony muft
have : which paper-money may be made by
the fame authority a general currency and a

legal tender throughout the continent, and
yet not be capable of being abafed to thofe

fraudulent depreciations complained of in

that paper-money, which hath been made
by feme of the particular Colonies, Such a

mode of paper-mon'^y may be eafily formed
under authority of Parliament, and be iflued

by government to the Colonies, as (hall not

only remove every difficulty here complained

of, but {hall carry with it to the Colonies

every benefit that money can procure to a

Vide Adffiiniftrationj, page no, iii.

country
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country in its forenfic ufes, in the improve-

ment and culture of its lands and in the ex-

tenfion of its trade and commerce; which
will at ithe fame time fecure to government

all thofe rights and powers which the fu-

preme magiftrate ought to have in the form-

ing, diredion, and adminiftration of money,
fo far as it becomes a legal tender either in

coin, or in any other fpecies by authority of

government : This fpecies of paper-money

here referred to, may further, by the manner
in which government (hall ifTue it, raife a

very confiderable revenue to the crown,

without being even in appearance the burthen

of a tax upon the people, and of which
revenue not one farthing will be paid without

their own confent.

! (

Such a paper-currency would relieve every

grievance complained of under this head,

by providing for the Colonies a fpecies of

money, which being a legal tender within

the continent, at a fixed rate of exchange,

would fupply every demand for payment of

the Impoft, Stamp, and other duties. .;..

c

For the fame reafons that the publication

of this fcheme was fufpended in the fecond

edition of the Admiftration of the Colonies

it is again fufpended, under hopes that from

the good difpofitions of adminiftration to-

c. :j [G 4] wards
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wards the colonies, a meafure To beneficial

to the Colonies, and fo advantageous to

Great Britain, may be taken up and carried

into execution.

The complaint contained in the fourth

article above Aated, is not made in general,

it is rather the miflake of thofe who make it

than a real matter of complaint. Thq
monies raifed by thtfe duties are diredted tq

be paid not actually into the Exchequer, but

into the Receipt of bis Majejlyt Exchequer^

to be entered feparate and apart from all

other monies, and referved at the difpofal of

Parliament, for the fervice of the Colonies.

The monies raifed, or to be raifed, in Ame-
rica are depofitedand referved in that country,

to be applied at the difpofal of Parliament

to the fervice of that country only, nor is

one penny ordered or intended to be drawn
out of the country.

To the fifth article of complaint made,
one may, I think, from the candour and

friendly difpofitions of gentlemen of all

parties, towards the Colonies, venture to

affirm. That if the Colonics would have

exhibited, or will now exhibite fair, pre*

cife, and authentic flates of their tradc»

and of the reafonable profits thereof, or

ihow that the duties charged on fuch

buiinefs
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butinefs as requires Stamps, are higher than

is confident with the nature of the tran fac-

tions charged, or create obftru^ions and in-

conveniencies to fuch bufinefs, more than

Parliament co\ild ever intend for the fake of

any revenue, or point out any other matter

of grievance or hard(hip by means of thefe

duties, which does not attend every tax and

duty laid, upon the people of England ; one

may, I think, venture to affirm, That the

late would, or the prefent miniflry will

give fuch reprefentations every confideration

that the Coionifls can wi(h, and that all will

join i^ue in giving every relief which the

cafe fairly requires ^. And if it (hall be the

opinion of Parliament that thefe duties are

too high, or that fuch fums as are eflimated

and expedted to be raifed by them at the

rates at which they are now fixed can be

fpared, relief ((hould fuch be thought fuffi-

cient) may be given, by declaring all thofe

rates to be paid at the rate of proclamation,

or the lawful money of the Colonies, in-

ftead of flerling at the rate of filver at five

fliillings and fix-pence per ounce.

The fixth article of complaint would be

founded on a real grievance, if as the paper

money of the Colonies ceafes to be a legal

•<y * Vide AdmiaiflratioQ, page 194.
V tender.

i
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tender, the Colonies ' could not be admitted

to make payment of thefe duties but in fpe-

cie or in coin, which they have not a fufH-

cient currency of to anfwer that end. Cop-
per is not ufually current in America ; all

payments therefore under the value of znj
iilver coin ufually current there, will be im->

practicable for want of change, as will alfo

all payments that do not coincide with the

divifions and aliquot parts of fUch coins, ei-

ther of gold or filver, as are ufually current

there. If from a want of a paper cur-

rency, and a confequent infufficiency of fil-

ver, there really (hould be a want of fpc^

cie of any kind in which to pay thefe

duties, the grievance would then really exift.

But this is a confequence at which rather to

be alarmed, than to*expedl ; for the aft does

not require the payments to be made in

ilerling money or filvcr, but only prefcribes

that the payments required (hall be deemed
and underflood to be fterling, according to

the proportion and value of filver at fivQ fhiU

lings and fixpence the ounce, and (hall be

paid and received at a rate of exchange or

currency, according to that value. The pro-

viding therefore a paper currency, which
by authority of Parliament (hall be a legal

tender, removes all thefe difficulties, and re-

/ lieves all thefe grievances.
s.

<. • *.,i^'f««*,f:\
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As to the matter of grievance complained

of under the fcventh head as here ftated,

it may be faid> firfl, that tryals in cafes

of revenue and trade before courts of ad-

miralty in the Plantations, is no novel mea-
fure, and therefore not particularly to be
complained of on the prefent occafion. If

the necefllty of eftablifhing in the Planta-

tions fuch a mode of profecution and trial

for offences again ft any of the revenue ads
did evtr juftify this meafure, (o tha^ it hath

been fubmitted to for many years, the events

confequent on the enading of the laws cre-

ating the late impoft and ftamp duties, muH:
thoroughly juftify it on the prefent occafion.

For under the late opinions and principles

adopted in the Colonies as to thele duties,

where would the crown find a jury which
would give a verdidt of convidion upon any
profecution in this cafe*. If (while the

laws of trade are meant to be carried into

execution) any other mode of profecuting

to convidion offences againft them can be
devifed, I fhould hope that there is not a
Briton throughout the realm who does not

wifh to fee the tryal by juries invariably

adhered to and infifted upon in all cafes

whatever ; and that fuch never will be de-

viated from, but where the necefilty is un-

avoidable,

Vide Admlniftrmion, p. 79.
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avoidable, and where that deviation is regu-"

luted and authorifed by ad of Parliament

only. That the jurors (hall be of the vici-

nage is equally a principle of law $ but caj(es

may happen wherein the jurors cannot be

taken from the vicinage, as in the cafe of
rebellions, and general oppofitions made to

laws. On the other hand, truth and juf-

tice muft declare how much it is to be wi(h-

^d, that all offences in the Colonies again fl

the ads of trade, fhould be tried in fome of

the courts of record there. He, therefore,

who fhall devife the means of fecuring juf-

tice to the crown in thefe cafes, where a

predominant fpirit runs through the Colonies

againfl the carrying of the ads into execu-

tion, will do his country, will do the gene-

ral caufe of liberty, a moft effential fervice.

I am no lawyer, and can form no opinion

whether there be or not in the courfe of our

laws, in the proceedings of our courts, any
procefs by profecution in the court of £x^
chequer; any remedy by attainting juries, by
writ of error, or by appeal, by which fuch

juflice may be efFedually fccured. Whether
the ereding in America, by ad of Parlia-

ment, courts of Exchequer for the exprefs

purpofes of the crown's revenue would an-

fwer this end, I will not even venture to form

a guefs ; but furely it deferves the confidera-

tion of the crown lawyers. And here I will

not
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riot fufFef myfelf even to doubt bat that

any remedy, which upon fuch confideration

can be propofed as e^edtual to remove this

grievance, will be unanimouily received and

carried into execution. :-

A difficulty of a very different and
much more intricate nature arifes froni the

flrange predicament into which the Colo-

nifts have brought themfelves. The ftamp

aft requires *, that the feveral parts of the

Colonies and Plantations be fufficiently fur-

ni(hed with vellum, parchment and paper,

flamped or marked with the refpedtive du-
ties. If the commiflioners for managing the

(lamp iin; V had not taken care to fend

fuch flan . .o the Colonies, or if being

fent, thefe ilamps, one and all, had pe-

riihed by the danger of the fea, the Colo-

nies would not have been furni(hed with

them, the Colonids would not have been

in blame, and yet the adt could not have

taken place. In fuch cafe fome remedy
muft have been provided by Parliament.

From the outrages and unjuflifiable con-

duct of mobs and riots in the Colonies, the

fame cafe exifls, and therefore apart all

confiderations of the offenders and the of-

fence, fome remedy becomes neceffary. It

is faid, that fome of the Colonies taking up
•

this

• s 14.

\
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this cafe as an exigency to be^provided againft>

have framed to themfelves a remedy, by or*

dering,ordaining or refolving that all buiinefs,

all officers and offices in Aich refpedive Co-^

lony, ihall proceed as though no fuch adl

as the ftamp adt exifted. However unjul^

tifiable and criminal the meafures which
have brought on this flate of things, may
be, whoever they may be who are to blame,

are certainly queftions of the higheft im-*

port J but the firft matter to be confidered

is, what provifion is immediately neceflary

for the adual (late in which the Colonies

(land at prefent. Scarce any one ad in the

procefs of law, or in the courfe of trade

is legal and valid without the fandlion of

flamps ; no deed can be received in evidence

without that fandion, and yet the fad is

(apart the confideration of the crime) that

the Colonies have not ilamps. If they had

not been fent, fo that the Colonies fhould

be fupplied, or if they had been loil by the

adl of Providence, and not a fre(h fupply

fent, ibme provifion muft have been im-

mediately applied to this ilate and condition

in which the Colonies would have been,

whatever had been the proceedings of go-

vernment towards the criminal caufes of this

flate: and in whatever light government

may conHder the prefent caufes of this flate

of the Colonies, and in whatever manner it

I may
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may be found wife and prudent to ad: tO"

wards them, yet fome provifion, as in the

fame cafe and of the fame nature, is im-
mediately neccfSkry i /ome a^ of indemnity

as to perfins and aSiions which may be in^

njolved in the difqualifying circumjlances

confequent on the want of Jiamps. The
commifiioners of {lamps fhould forthwith

furni(h the Col'^nies with a conftant and re-

peated fupply of Stamps, from time to time

JTo long as the ad continues in force ; and fo

long as it is the fenfe of government that no
reafonable or juil ground can be fhown,

why it (hould not continue in force of law.

Some power, or other interpofition of govern-

ment, is immediately and abfolutely neceffary

to render practicable the diftribution of thofe

Stamps, and the execution of the feveral

offices eftablifhed by virtue of faid adt.

And if after all is done, which government

in the courfe of civil adminidration can do,

without applying force, the refinance and op-

pugnancy in the Colonies again (l government,

will urge matters to the lad: queAion and

to the laft extremity ; that quedion mud
be taken up, which all wife and good people

* pariter fufceptam negleSlamque timerent.

Matters will be then brought to a criiis, the

neceflity of which calls for a decifion, for a

decifion which will admit of no palliation,

• Livius, lib. 8. § 29. , ,„

no
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no (hifting off the danger, no middle W9ifi

The power of fi;overnment muft either oe

maintftined, vindicated and «3terted» or be

given cip for ever. There cannot be a ^otibi»

one > luld hope that the Colonifta themielves

have )jot fo contemptuous an idea of govern^

menc, as to doubt that it will not exert iti

power, fo long as any Law or ad of its own
calls for that exertion.

How this power is to be exerted^ Is the

great queftion at this important and decifive

crifis. Whether it (hall be bell and moft
efiedtual to the good of the whole, to exert

the power of government bj modes of po-

Uey^ or to put forth the force of govern-

ment hj arms. Force of arms muft br^-

yond all doubt fubdue the Colonies, and re-

duce them to obedience, but it Will be ft

forced, a temporary, and an unprofitable

obedience, which will continue no longer

than while the hand of force hangs upon
its neck. On the other fide of this queftion,

there may be found modes of policy which
fhall govern the Colonies by communicatihg

to them, according to precedents in our confti^

tution, thofe rights, privileges, and liberties^

which give, by an union of powers, an ac^

tual (hare in that government by which they

are governed. Such an union of thcfe en^-

creafing and beneficial parts of the domi-

5 .
nions,
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fiions, would be in reality an extenfion, and
in EfFedl the eftablifliment of the King's

govern mfint throughout the realm. Al-
though I have hazarded my opinion in ftat-

ingqueftions of this high import, and of fuch

dangeroufly interefting confequence, yet I

have not prefumption enough to dare even to

fugged a decifion on them from any private

opinion ; I will therefore clofe this paper, by
giving to the reader two precedents of the

opinion and condud: of the Roman Senate,

in fome cafes of the like nature. < -'

» . 1

The Latins had revolted from the Ro*
mans, they were reduced to obedience by
L. ,F. Camillus. When Camillus returned

to Rome afttr finifhing his bulinefs, he re-

ported the ftate of it to the Senate in the

following words * : " Reliqua confultatio ell

** quoniam rebellando faspius nos follicitant,

** quonam modo perpetua pace quietos ob-
** tineamus. Dii immortales ita ros potentes

** hujus cojTjViifecerinitt ut lit Latlam deinde,

** an non fir, in veftra manu pofuerint.

** Itaque pacem vobi?, quod ad Latinos

" attinet, parare in perpetuum veljaviendo
** vel ignofccndo, poteftis. Vultis crude-
" ter confulere in deditos vidtofque ? Licet

*' delere omne Latium ; vaftas inde folitu-

** dines facere, unccjoa'ali egregio extrcitu

* Livius, iib 8. § 13. * . •

[HJ *' fcr
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* pfr multn hella magnaque Jape ufi ejih,

* Vultis cxcmplo majorum augere rem Ro^
* manam 'vi&os in civitatem accipiendof

* Materia crefcendi per fummam gloriam

fuppeditat. Certe id firmlffimum longe

imperium eft, quo obedientes gaudent. Scd

maturato opus eji, quicquid ftatuere placet*

I'ot populos inter fpem metumque Jufpenfos

animi habetis* Et veftram itaque de iis

curam quamprimum abfolvi et illorum

animos,dumexpe6tatione ftupent, feu poena
" feu beneficio, praeoccupari oportet. Nof-
** trum cnim fuit efficcre, ut omnium rerum

voc>is ad confulendum potejias ejfet, Vcftrum
eft decernere quod optimum vobis reique

*^* publicae fit." Upon this opinion, the

Senate determined to examine in what predi-

cament each town or people of Latlum
ftood, and to all who had not forfeited every

ground of favour, fo as to exclude themfelves

even from pardon, the freedom, rights, and
priT ileges of Rome were given Civitas data

eft.

Upon an event of the like nature in the

cafe of the Privernates. ** Quum ipfa per
** fe res anceps eftet, prout cujufque in-

" genium erat, atrocius mitiufve fiiadenti-

** bus ; turn incertiora omnia unus ex Pri-

** vernatibus legatis fecit, magis conditionis

*' in qua natus eflet, quam prefentis necefli-

" tatis
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** tatis memor : qui interrogatus a quodam
** triftioris fententiae audlore, quam poenam
** meritos Privernates cenferet? eam^ inquit,

** quam merentur qui fe libertate dignoi

" cenfent. Cujus cum feroci refponfo in-

** feftiores hdios vidcret conful eos qui ante

<* Privernatium caufatn impugnabant j ut
** ipfe benigna interrogatione mitius rcfpon-
** fum eliceret, ^id Ji pcenam^ inquit^

** remittimus vobis, qualem nos pacem *uo-

** bifcum habiturosJperemui ? Si bonam de^

" deritis, inquit, & Jidam & perpetuam:
**

fi malam baud diuturnam, Tam verd
** minarif nee id ambigue, Privernatem,
<' quidam, 5c illis vocibus ad rebellandum
" incitari pacatos populos. Pars melior fc-
'*« natus ad meliora refponfa trahere & di-
** cere, Viri & liberi vocem auditam, an credi
'' pofTe ullum populum, auc hominem deni-
** que in ea conditione, cujus eum paeniteat,

« diutius quam necefTe fit, manfurum ? Ibi

" pacem efle fidam, ubi voluntarii pacati
" Jint : neque eo loco^ ubifervitutem ejfe ve"
** //'«/, fidem fperandam effe. In banc fen-
'* tentiam maxime conful ipfe inclina-*

** vit animos, identidem ad principes fen-
" tentiarum confulares uti exaudiri pof-
** fet a pluribus, dicendo, eos demum
** qui nihil praeterquam de libertate co-
** gitent, dignos efle qui Romani fiant.

** Itaque
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•* Itaque in fcnatu caufam obtinuere,

•V & ex audtoritate Patrum latum ad Po-
** pulum eft Ut privernatibus ci-
** VITAS DARETUll,
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